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FIVE CENT! 

Ceremonies marking the 
dentation of the new 
B4aic High School wiD 
•tart at 8 pan. Friday in the 
new gymnasium, with 
more than IH stodanta 
participating in the pro- 
gram. Lyal W. Burkhold- 
er, Superintendent of 
Schools, acting as master 
of ceremoies, wiD intro- 
duce the members of the 
boards of education of 
both' Henderson and Las 
Vegas, who will be special 

Our Natioiul Aalhcm, ~fW~ 
Star Spangled Bannor." bf AM 
Bask High School Baa4. wfU 
open the program and willbaiol- 
lewad br the Ptedgo of ADa- 
giaaca with tba andtenoa pufld* 
panng. Tha Ravarand Fofd Ofl- 
bart pastor of tha Handstaaa 
CoBumioitir Church wiU ffva na 
dadicatioB prayar. 

A colorful pagaaat wiU ba pta- 
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LYAL W. BURKHOLDER. supariBtendmit of sebooU. whosa 
I of an up-to-data high school laTaral raar« ago and his tub- 

I long months of work ««MaiBiag tha tend and funds, will 
imliud tomorrow nighl 

PROPER LIGHT FOR STUDY—Thu Tiew ihows the axcaUent natural Ughting faatnras da- 
signed by tha archUecls (or the study roonu at the new Basic high school Hare a group of atu- 
dents are shown during a study period being conducted by Chariot RamjtejBaw foobaU ooacb tUa 
year who had such an outstanding luccess with the team in his first yMr. 

PRINCIPAL JOHN A. DOOLEY. who has had ttie task «f 
moring into and aatahlishing the new school, ^ne tha 
tioa of tha new courses and expanxioa of the faculty, is 
with the raaoll and proud of his schooL 
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HOME EC BUILDING PERPBCT-Thh view ihows the new domestic ««*. buading which ii 
f •quipp.d with modma fixtuas tot Instruction in the homemalting arU. One of the teatures 
'^^^ room which the glrli chuiga to practice their indiridual likes and dislikei. — 

HEW HOME OF BASICS WOLVES —The school's aiUatIc taans this winter acquired the Brst raal ban 
whtn this beautiful new halfmilUoo doUar gymnasium was complatad.   Previoasly they had a sm^woodm 
hniUt pl«T ih«i' home basketbaU games an aaighboring scheol lloon. Tha aodani gym has a TJiitiag fm 

they hare 
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THE UBRARY (upper left) is 
well-equipped and offers fine 
facilities for research work by tha 
students, sararal of which are 
shown hare. 

r 
COVERED WALKS (uppar 

right) offer protection agatest 
rain for students between dassaa 
as shown hat*. Haw grm ia MM 
in dtatanca. 

;.—*»».•,••i' 

AUTO REPAIRS (lower left) la 
a modem shop if a feature of tha 
new. fully equipped mechanic's 
class shop. A hydraulic hoist is 
on* of its faatuies. 

MUCH DXFFEREKT. waa th« 
old frame school (lowee righl) 
which houead the acheol for many 
years and now to used St a Juatai 
high. 
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Bvtry tiiM tfacn's u A^lMnnb 
iMt I hopDhiUy Irol out a wiiita- 
klor or g^gw counter to ebwk 
ih» fall-«ut. So far UMN hua't 
bMa ur. Up uatU tbii WMk. that 

THIS KIM6 («47-(89 ac) 
WAS ONE OF HISTORVS 
GREATEST MIUTARy 

STIPATE6ISTSLALTH0U6H' 
ME kOST THE6I6HT OF 

ONE EYE. 

Rae VonDonium'i. • • 

r%%«<Mi 

~—Tlia'TiiiiJir was • ^fffwn* 
•tey. After the cloadt drifted 
OT«r BooUar CUf •vwyttdag WM 
"hoi," 

Evw our bis UMk dog ms 
hottot  tian   aay   urui«a   on 
•••Iglll !>• OTOr Mwu Wo W«M 
•boot to giTo him a boitt natfl I 
rtiichid ai7 fignrat agaiwt tha 
AEC booUal and dJMorarad ha 
ww ia so d«WM. 

 'Qf%''''lugiiiBg"'iMnr   MMlliva 
tbiaa iaatmoMati aia. Eraa tha 
Uttte tW "Saoopor" griger cooal- 
ar telb 70a in ao nnoMtais tenu 
whM aad whata Ihata'a bMO 
ataarieMl.«at. 

AMONG THE syMPTX>MS 
WHICH CAU FOR A 

^a^ PROMPT eVESieHT 
I .^1^^      CHECK Ift UNEQUAL 
|<0-i^       SQKOPTMETWO 

"»>'     ..uix.      PUPIL&SAVSTHE 
BETTER VISION 

IN6TITIJTB." 

£5%OF7>IE 
AUIOAAOBILCPRIVeRS 
CAU8B6O«0FT>IE 

AOCIDeNTS-nMCTiy 
BECAUSE OF POOR 

VISION. 

MMM to Ham Woathv Haw Ko 
BMaa viBdr waakandi. Pteaaal 

Do ron •mniim Ifd do mat 
gaod to loviaa our caJiadar ao tha 
waifcwih  would  Ut  la   Bid- 

Tha AEC it Und of toaehy 
aboot hariag Oa wind blamad 
OB thair atom bOMfaa, 10 w«7l fOK- 
gatflMtaagia^ 

Bat bow daaa ft* wind know 
whaa ITS Satnidar «r Snadayt 
ntidara aad Hoodifa ara alwayi 

n you aiak ttia ii im^iaatioa. 
iaat plu to go boating or taha' 
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MR. Ledi Bbck 
EketedHedof 
MissioiaryGnop 

ICrs. Leda Black was named 
president of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Society at an election 
meeting held last week at her 
home, 22 Idaho Way. 

Serving with Mrs. Black for the 
next two years will •be Wanda 
Bfillis, first vice president and 
program chaiimau; Mrs.  Yvette 

.   ^   ...w ^.T   «i~i Hudson,   President of  CSiristian 
atrip out in Uto Una. ToBll Bad services; Mrs. Chester Smith, Sec- 
••*• retary;  and  Mary Lee Cowan, 

STOBK 
VISITS 

TU» last t» ia- 

Wa torttodoaUfla; 

Satozdar ti^ thara war* no 
steta. 

Wa pot op Ilia iant. 

A saddsa« blast o< wind inn 
tta wfong diiaeliaa blow Bw fir* 
ia tha tant A 1M« coal bnmad • 
hala fai mr air naBraas. It woat 
dawa arith a siglk 

I patahsd it wiBi a baad-aid 
(BMaaaaw Castle aasa ara i^aat) 
hiiw a np aad woat back to bad. 

Tha tant blow down. Bars 70a 
Mia wafcsd np tryiag to daw 
yaar war oat of a 
wBh a eydoat blowiagt 

W* pat tt back op. 

U 

to Bw ia B7 

wtaaBh. IWB1 tt wa Hghteasil Aa 
taot poU IB tt groaaad for aacr. 
TUi BBM BMarid ap^ 

Evaa aa at iMst fear Bmaa dar- 
iag fta night BM wiad blew so 
hard I was aara wa wwa about to 
taha ofL teat aad A  

Aad of conn* BMN wai aaad 
ia avarrthm w* tirad to oook 
foKhaaakhat 

AB dar Bnadar flw lUBr 
Uaato awapl •*«. At BaMS tt was 
an ran eaold do to stead np, let 

Meadar aiaealag at hooaat 
OTBtel dear. A wan qalat sna- 
ar apriag day.  Aftsr  aB. BM 

Have yon baird about Kaddc's 
mm Stnim EkladroaM fOaat 

I treasurer. 

A Love Gift dedica^ play, 
"Pathway to Sacrifice," was pre- 
sented by Mesdames: Inez Bryant, 
Leda Black, Yvette Hudson. Fred 
Peimington, Mary Lee Cowan, 
Jewell Barger, Floyd Sloan, and 
Chester Smith. Mrs. Jewell Bar- 
ger provided organ music during 
the program and Mrs. A. C. 
Guinn presented a solo, "Living 
for Jesus." 

Installation of officers will be 
held on April 14. at the Victory 
Village Auditorium. 

Present were Mesdames: C. E. 
Giblcn Floyd Sloan, Harry Fin- 
ney, Fl«d Penniogton, Inez I 
Bryant, M. O. Means, A. C. 
Guinn, Chester L. Sm^. Jin 
Robertson, Ray Bryant, Or en 
Ormsbee, J. W. Henderson, Vema 
W. Humphrey Mary Lee Cowan, 
Vehna Choate, Wanda Millia, 
Jewell Barger, Andy Haiuan, 
Claude Davis, W. T. Beaven, 
Frank Brandkld, Charles M. 
Davis, and Yvette Hudson. 

Attar Society 
Holds Meeting 

The monthly 'meeting of St 
Peter's Altar Society was held 
Monday evening in the PariA 
Hall. 

Father Moran opened the meet- 
ing by reciting the rosary and in- 
troduced two guests of the eve- 

'    father Donnellan of Boul 

Wtthaipaad: lafMASA. 

ifsBk* havtag a 

tamaadar tough B«ht' 
Bwl would have 
wlBi Kodadmaai 

Tou caa d*vaiup tUs 
fBto ia BM UtdMa atah at 
lutag ft* ipadd Ekli 
of rtamlrali Or jmm 
off at th* raoro CBHTBI 
mffk bar* BM Job doa* far : 
a last aaaasf proctdnra. 

The color vuBty of Iha I 
few rails Ff* so*a his baaa 
odisat B prahahlr wsal b* 1 
baioto Brip a^ 
wplacwa fha dd tiailllw 

nin   

Tb* stOTk mad* t9 tripa to 
Htaadaaaoa and Booldar dty dnr- 
lag tb* past two woaks laaviag 
s*v«i babtes in Boulder Ctty Hos- 
pital aad 12 at Bosa da UBM. 
Ofarls loat Bw race in Handanon 
bat avanad the seor* in Boukkr 
City anough to give thorn a 16 
to 13 load. 

Bouldar Citr HospBal 
Monday, Mardi 7 a tMd>y boy 

named Rock Lon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Weeks, Mohave Motel, Boul- 
der City. 

Tuesday, March 8 a baby girl 
named Susan Mae to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Nichols, 905 Wyoming, 
Boulder City. 

Tuesday, March 8 a baby girl 
fiamed Pamela Paige to Mr. aitd 
Mrs .Harold McCasland, 609 Av«- 
nue M, Boulder City. 

Friday, March II a baby girl 
named Jeanne Kay to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Ackerman, 119 Magnes- 
ium. Henderson. 

Sioiday, March 13 a baby girl 
named Adele Dolores to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Shilstone, 515 Utah, 
Boulder City. 

Friday, March 18 a baby girl 
named Bonnie Lou to Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Melvin Gran, 312 Dell Street, 
Henderson. 

Saturday. March 19 a baby 
girl named Sandra Marie, to Mr. 
and Mns. Prescott Gardner, 327 
THmgsten. Henderson. 

Bono da Lima Ho^ital 
Tuesday Mardi 8, a baby boy 

to Vx. and Mrs. Cecil Hampton, 
lO-B Kast WaAington, Carver 
Park. 

Tuesday, Maix:h 8, a baby boy 
to Mr. and tSit. Lemie Burks, 
Big Wheel Randi, Las Vegaa. 

Tuesday, March 8, a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Niblat, 
203 Harrison Las Vegas. 

Wednesday, March 9, a baby 
girl to Bfr. and Mrs. Thomas Har- 
tess, 872 Blackmore Drive, Hend- 
erson. 

Wednesday March 9. a baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Val- 
enthie 4-A Victory Village. 

Wednoaday, March 9, a baby 
gh-1   to   Mr.  and   Mrs.  George 

The Pittman Women's Club 
will enter Angelique Jo Robi- 
cheau in the Henderson Industrial 
Days beauty contest in 1980. At 
that time she will be 16 years 
old hf^ing arrived at Rose de 
Lima Hospital on March 18. Her 
mother Jo Anne Robicheau was 
sponsored by the Women's Club 
in the 1953 contest. According to 
all reports this young lady looks 
exactly like what her nickname 
wiU undoubtedly be, "Angel" 
Robinsons fUtum 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Robinson 
have returned from a very sad 
trip to Stillwell, Oklahoma, where 
they were called to the bedside 
of Mrs. Robinson's father who 
succumbed i*ortly after their ar- 
rival. 

The Robinson's remained a 
week in Oklahoma and attended 
funeral services fbr her father in 
Stillwell. They were accompanied 
by two of their sons. •• 
Damdls, FraakBas —"~ ~~" 
Chang* Honus 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Darnell 
have changed their residence 
from Merze Sh-eet to 45 Mallory, 
the former home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raleigh Franklin who are pres- 
ently living in the trailer on 
Merze Street, formerly occupied 
by 4he Darnells. 

The Franklins sold their home 
to Mr. and Mrs. Darnell, with the 
trailer as part pajrment. They will 
remain here imtil school is out. 
when they will go to Alaska 
where he will be employed by 
Morrison Knudson, or anofter 
big construction conq>any. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin have 
lived in Henderson for approxi- 
mately a year, they have two chil- 
dren Jerry, who is in sfchool, and 

I Kim, not yet old enough to at- 
tend school 

The Franklin f a;nily will drive 
up the Alcan Hi^way and take 
their newly acquired traile- home 
to Alaksa with them. 
Smiths Mora 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
children, Raymond, Steve Vickl, 
and Deborah have moved fromj 
Victory VillAge to their new home 
in North Las Ve^u. 

The family returns to Pittman 
each Sunday to attend services at 
the Chapel where Smith is song 
leader and Mrs. Smith is a teach 
er in the Sunday SchooL 
MIS. Conhia Vislta LJL 

Mrs. Lee Conine returned re- 
cently from Southern California 
where she spent several day* 
visiting at the home of her 
mother. She also was a guest at 
the home of a number of other 
family members and visited one 
who was ill. 

Griags Has Late Xmas 

A number of letters have been 
received by friends of Mark 
Grings and his family and his 
sister and her family who are 
presently doing missionary work 
in Africa. 

Gifts sent to these missionaries 
before Christmas were delivered 
three and one half months after 
the mailing date, providing a 
second celebration of the holiday. 
Thanks were sent to all Pittman 
Chapel friends who sent gifts. 

In one of the letters CMngs 
said, simuner is just ending in 

PH^HE K.'fWS 

ec^oooiMS 
ARE muiCEP IM 
•HIE MANUTACrW^ 
OFAMOTEl^H 

HOMK 

Africa and preparations are now 
being made for the winter 
months. One of the missionaries 
(Darrell Champbn) suffered a 
sun stroke just at the time we 
were having our coldest weather. 

Champlin has many friends in 
this area, having spoken in the 
Chapel many times before foing 
to Africa. 

Pahnunp Viiiftan 
Helen Bray and Isabelle Mack 

were recent visitors at the home 
of Dorothy Dorothy in Pahrump. 
Isabelle has been ill for ^ut 
five months and this was her first 
trip in that time. 

Flu VietiaM 
The flu bug seems detmnlned 

tto make the rounds before hib- 
ernating for tihe sunmwr. Latest 
victims were Butchie and Gloria 
Brown and Marlene and Eula 
Lunt. Happy to report that all are 
now recovered. 

SOME     ^ 
offoiwrs 

AHWWPT 
nYff-sucK 
Aummis 

-AT/vy05W6R6S 
iTOTAUWEIfiHT 
. IS UMP^RHE^ 
THEMiit i 
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SOSA^AILITCANBB, 

yVT iTHASWt 
COOLINS CAPACITV 

J '1^-MmiHi 

THE UKE ROAD 
PARADE 

BrTHOBAOABLIMG 

         ..—w*,      f^SVIH' 

dent of the society presided over 
the rest of the meeting and in- 
troduced a new member Mrs. 
Jerry Bowen. Those present were 
Mary Goretski, her motlier Mrs. 
Erplinger Mary Dooley, Florence 
Smith. Ann Wright, Janet Smith, 
Mrs. Joe Rodriques and Mrs. An- 
ton Rodriques. 

Ann   Wright  served  rafrerii- 
mente. 

ntursiday March 10, a bahjr boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Delfido Uriode, 
9»<;, Victory Village. 

Thursday, March 10, « -bdty 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. ^inUten Jade- 
son, 1615 Eudid Las Vegas. 

Thursday, March 10, a baby boy 
to Dr. and Mrs. Lome FUB^ 
34 Churdi St. Henderam. 

Friday, Maidi II, a babr boy 
to Mr. and Mn. Ray Pitdilocd, 

K-^ 13^: 

)tdb 

rdl youlM  br *a 

tiMclal Thb Week! 
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AH Bulk Candy 
HALF PRICE 
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The Flower Pel 
PHOTO I 

m 

119 Water 
Patio Furattiiro - Cliaira 

•12.M 

2-8601 

881 Blackmore Drive, Henderson. 
Friday March 11, a baby ghrl 

to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Reed, 142 Grove Street, Hender- 
son. 

Saturday, March 12;a baby boy 
to Mr. and Bfrs. Ross Meadows, 
6-B East Washington, Carv«r 
Park. 

Sunday, March 13,a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. James J. Henry. 
342 Basic Roacl^ Henderson. 

Sunday, Mardi 13, a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Julius J. War- 
ren, 501 Bedford Road, Las Vegas. 

Monday March li a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. John R. flrader- 
son, 131 Cedar Street, Henderson. 

Tuesday, March 15, a babf boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Higgin- 
botham I7-D Washington, Carver 
Park. 

Tuesday, March IS, a babjr girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berto- 
lucci. Las Vegas. 

Tuesday, March 15 a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Htu^ 99-D 
Victory Village. 

Wednesday, Bfarch 16, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Martin De- 
Marst Whitney. 

Thursday, Mardi 17, a baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mar- 
dirosian. Las Vegas. 

Friday, March 18 a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robicheau, 
Pittman. 

Sunday, March 20, a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Anderson 
3 Victory Road. Henderson. 

Woman's Club Moot 
The Pittman Women's Club met 

last at the home of Ehrin Rod- 
giruez and Millie MackooL 

Plans for work on the con- 
struction of, the community cen- 
ter building were disoiaaed and 
membos voted to opoate a iKiieel 
of fortune booth at Henderson 
Industrail Days. 

A number of letters from Mrs. 
Catherine Brown. District Presi- 
dent of the Federation of Wom- 
en's Clubs were read. A special 
meeting was called for Hiunday, 
March 24, to elect delegates and 
alterantes to the federation con- 
vention in Boulder CUy on A|»ril 
14. Tbe meeting to be hdd at 
Hacienda Von Domum. 

Present were Oirel Lindaay, 
Madge Dickover Mary Fader, Jo 
Anne Robicheau. Ruth HdCBMD. 
Eula Lunt Rae Von Domam vad 
thei hostess, Millie Mackool and 
Elvira Rodriguez. 
Good Thought for Today 

Tliia little gem is by S. Omar 
Barker, in the Sonis «< tfa* 
Saddlemen. 

Manana is a Spanidi tntd we 
all would like to bmmr. It 
means: "Don't skea no waMi to- 
day ^i^wech you doat shot to- 
morrow." 

And eef you got •ome Jabs to 
did, of wheecfa you do not wwini. 
Go 'head and take siesta now! 
Tomorrow ees ICanaaai - 

Third Birthdar 
The third birthday of Pat 

Murphy, aon of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Murphy 111 Joshua street, 
was celebrated at a party Wednes- 
day afternoon when a group of 
small friends were invited to join 
in the occasion. Pat's mother 
made a circus birthday cake for 
the party, using aninud crackers 
to carry out the idea. Ice cream, 
candy and clever nut cups fash- 
ioned from oranges completed 
the refreshments. The children 
enjoyed games and helped the 
young honoree open his presents. 
Ivnited guests were Donna Rae, 
Russell and Christine Englestead, 
Gerald Baker Freddie and Sherry 
Bidwell, Tia Bennett, Joy Rhea, 
Marsha and Steven Murphy, 
Wendy Darling Lloyd Sampson, 
Jr., and Pat's brother and sister, 
Pete and Colleen Murphy. Assist- 
ing Mrs. Murphy were Mrs. Law- 
rence Murphy, Mrs. Robert Wal- 
die and Mrs. Uoyd Sampson. 
iBllaapttal 

Trieiuis of Mrs. Jim Brady of 
79<; Victory Village wish her a 

SoittMiil INeeHng 
Called Monday Eve 

Tho HMsiarson Induslrid Soft' 
ball AssodaBon wlU amt Mdi- 
4mr. llaiiJi SI, at • pjn. la room 
I at the TowBstt* 

AU 
th*^ 

hi Jataiag 
> *Bvtt*d to attaad. 

St. Annes Guild 
Meeting Tonight 

Si June's OniU d 81. Tha*. 
tbr's Episeopd wBl aad tooisht 
at 8 pjn. d th* hem* of Brnttf 
Ray. M Lownrr atrod. TUsaMSl- 
hig is ih* Biixd b a astlao d 
study prograaa oe IHui 

Cborehaua Ought To Xaew." 

Parents should foigd the size 
o« a rouag chiM's last pair of 
•hoes, beeauae the diild's shoe 
lize changes every month or so 

speedy recovery from ilL 
was taken to Rose de L... 
pital this week after her 
tion became critical follon 
period of iHness at home. 

Bisk Stuilents 
PrasMt Annual 
Sptng Conceit 

Basic High School muii( 
dents, undor tho direction 
Chapman Wootan. last WM 
sented tho annual springe. 
at  tho   high  school gymni 
Thome of th* concert wu "L 
Harmonios." which featundi 
th* ban dand mixed chor 
stating Wooton ss student ( 
was Oonnis Havens. > 
Jackson adod as accompi ^ 

Band students participatifl 
eluded Maurine Jackson, M 
Mclntjrre, Judy Mathewson, 
maly   Ballew,   Leon   Han 
Cookie Scfareck, Dennis 
Ann   Peterson,   Richard 
Mary CbOis Paul Hicks, _ 
McMillin, Bert Nye, Dean 
GaU Scott, Jerry Kopels, 
Baird   Kathleen Slavin, ( 
I^avitt,   Patricia  Lloyd, J 
WaOnr,   Ba^ Conrad, Si 
Black, Eva Swanson Tony 
tanchury, Joleen Bemsten, B 
Watt»r, Gary Sherrill, Joe 
Millin, Kelly Francois, Rob 
Kett, Brian Leming, Shai 
Beath,   Dtvfd   Blakely, 
Swift, Roy White   Patsy ^ 
man, Marcia Weese, Robert' 
wortiiy,   Rad   Nye  and 
Ivary.    "'•'•          

Enter Dresses fbrhfiiti ni 
LHtk 

Siaos I mo. to IVi rn. 

Many FriUy Kyloas 

Lcvdr Pastel Colors 

Maadtos, CiadoroUas 

aadCator FToeks. 

Prices fren «tJS to «$JS 
Also Hats and PUTMS 

You are invited to iiie our Ltf-Away 
WATCH FOR OUR AD NEXT WEEK FOR 

OUR LITTLE BOrS EASTER LINE IN 
DANNY DARE. 

123 Water St 
KorierttMlttRlMk 

tvanlngs 
FR24CI1 

Show 
SponaoTMl by 

Giii'g LMfue and 

RMreetkm Board 

All proeacds go to Hende 
Youth C«iter. 

MuW- 

See new Spring Fashions 
Desertwear   being  shown 
models from tite Girl's ' 

Psaatlwaai la ^irtif«''*g * 
9ld* tIN waidfeb* which 
k» glv«B away at tb* Fa 

SUNDAY, MARCH 27i 

BadcKlvh leh*d-4 pjn. 

H 

Support tiie Youth Cent«^Wfai a Wardrobe 

TJeserfWl «ar 

TMimfDAT, NABCH 14, IMi 

TT'I.-T'. ..«••• '<.•.•* 

Ef w 
'^';?-'jV--;5Z!T''^ 

. .**.a-''»y ^llferfw^fc, 

'A 

-'rl-: 

FPESH PICRIC STYtE— 

Pork 
Roast 

14»0z, Bottle Table Queen Tomato 

CATSUP 
i* 

•^-^^-RS- 

^^U 

No. 2 Can Hills Dale Broken Slice 

PINEAPPLH 9 
T.a 12 Foe 

TOMATO SAUCE $1,00 
303 Iris S FoK 

APPLE SAUCE^~S1.00 

303 TabI* Qn**n 

CUT BEANS 
5 Foe 

S1.00 f 

TENDER STEM SALE 
Steaks cut as you like *em from Swift'l 
lelect beef •• properly aged » tliey're oh 

so tender) 
Cudahy's Table Ready 

SIRLOIN 691 
TBONE 1^ 

PORTERHOVSE 89i So. MaldOleo      Sib*. 79c 

NEW YORK 

TENDERLOIN   <l»s 

Farmer John 
Chunk Stylo 

lOLOGNA 
\ 

39t^ 

303Quafl 5 For 

Sweet Potatoes    Sl.OO 

PiBsbury X Bom* 

PIE CRUST MIX      35c 
Vote * 11 Foe 

DOGFOOD        99c 'I 
Mo. 1 TfcB-X-L-WT 

TAMALES 
5 For 

303 Tabl* Que*n 

SLICED BEETS 

itOIIDI rOOD 
DIMRTMINT 

16 0s. 

SPINACH 

!ggDHOCK UMAS39^ 

^^Aj^JUiCE 89c 

?gIWOPATTH« 38c 

ORANQEOUICE 33c 

^ggZ"" CAKia   39c 

£CLAIRa 
Pki.of I 

38c 

Hi-Land Cottage   2 pU. 

Cheese      49c 
HOUSEHOLD DEPT. 

Just Rocdvod—Largo Bhipmont 

20-Gal. Garbage Cans 
Special This Week   2.98   XL-NT-i lb. 

FuU Roplac*m*at Guarantood vflHuS 

50-Ft. Gates Garden Hose 
Special This Week    3.29 

Vac Pak Kounty KIst 

CPRM «^'"^ n^ 
FAICY FUITS & VEGETABLES 

Golden Yellow-Tops Off 
Crunchy- Clean 

Od Raadr for Picnics 

Thermo Jugs 

ViGaLQarks 

Dairy Sert 
AU FUrors 6 For 

•.^•r'Sl"*-' 'ST' Cii4-Poo   49c R*g. 13.41 to M.W 

Hey Idds—get your free Rin Tin Tin money here-Chuck 
Parker-from Rancho Grande Creamery will be here 
Sat 11 ajn. to 5 p.m. to hand it out--So come on in and 
get your share. 

Carrots 3 Iks 10 
SiMW White Hoadt 

Cauliflower ic 

^^^m^mj^^mwkmm^^i 

anch Market 
5M Ner. Hlghwrny, Boulder Qty 

Special, r ^ • *• *-*««ky 10 to 7 
'^'*^'» Thur. - Frl. Sat. March 24 .25 .21 

** s ftMTTt n|^t to UBit 

Full*A-Flavor Sweet Yellow 

ONIONS 8 "^ 19» 
\Full-A-Oil Fancy FiwrU 

imOGAPOS        4«»'29» 
Thin Skln-BliM Goose Brand 
6RAPEFRBIT     4 "^ 25^ 

Nice 

*!55?w'8iv4miiij«soN 

- Sauce or      Ntee for Bakliif-U.8. 
Eatlng-Plppin Qraded-Russott 

Appltt     S"^99c    htitoes   II 
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-HKKDBMOK NOMBREWt 
THUBSDAY, MAHCM M, lUI 
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Be/ievmi 

..With 

Bin Belknapi 

\. 

0.  ! 

Bvtry tiiM tfacn's u A^lMnnb 
iMt I hopDhiUy Irol out a wiiita- 
klor or g^gw counter to ebwk 
ih» fall-«ut. So far UMN hua't 
bMa ur. Up uatU tbii WMk. that 

THIS KIM6 («47-(89 ac) 
WAS ONE OF HISTORVS 
GREATEST MIUTARy 

STIPATE6ISTSLALTH0U6H' 
ME kOST THE6I6HT OF 

ONE EYE. 

Rae VonDonium'i. • • 

r%%«<Mi 

~—Tlia'TiiiiJir was • ^fffwn* 
•tey. After the cloadt drifted 
OT«r BooUar CUf •vwyttdag WM 
"hoi," 

Evw our bis UMk dog ms 
hottot  tian   aay   urui«a   on 
•••Iglll !>• OTOr Mwu Wo W«M 
•boot to giTo him a boitt natfl I 
rtiichid ai7 fignrat agaiwt tha 
AEC booUal and dJMorarad ha 
ww ia so d«WM. 

 'Qf%''''lugiiiBg"'iMnr   MMlliva 
tbiaa iaatmoMati aia. Eraa tha 
Uttte tW "Saoopor" griger cooal- 
ar telb 70a in ao nnoMtais tenu 
whM aad whata Ihata'a bMO 
ataarieMl.«at. 

AMONG THE syMPTX>MS 
WHICH CAU FOR A 

^a^ PROMPT eVESieHT 
I .^1^^      CHECK Ift UNEQUAL 
|<0-i^       SQKOPTMETWO 

"»>'     ..uix.      PUPIL&SAVSTHE 
BETTER VISION 

IN6TITIJTB." 

£5%OF7>IE 
AUIOAAOBILCPRIVeRS 
CAU8B6O«0FT>IE 

AOCIDeNTS-nMCTiy 
BECAUSE OF POOR 

VISION. 

MMM to Ham Woathv Haw Ko 
BMaa viBdr waakandi. Pteaaal 

Do ron •mniim Ifd do mat 
gaod to loviaa our caJiadar ao tha 
waifcwih  would  Ut  la   Bid- 

Tha AEC it Und of toaehy 
aboot hariag Oa wind blamad 
OB thair atom bOMfaa, 10 w«7l fOK- 
gatflMtaagia^ 

Bat bow daaa ft* wind know 
whaa ITS Satnidar «r Snadayt 
ntidara aad Hoodifa ara alwayi 

n you aiak ttia ii im^iaatioa. 
iaat plu to go boating or taha' 

THE AA^KICAN PUBLIC 

AVBARONAfaOOHOL 

•^N»S 

Pittman. 
Party Line. 

•^^^^ 1 

jp 

,.euroNLy<^ooaooo. 
ON syE-CAm, 

MR. Ledi Bbck 
EketedHedof 
MissioiaryGnop 

ICrs. Leda Black was named 
president of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Society at an election 
meeting held last week at her 
home, 22 Idaho Way. 

Serving with Mrs. Black for the 
next two years will •be Wanda 
Bfillis, first vice president and 
program chaiimau; Mrs.  Yvette 

.   ^   ...w ^.T   «i~i Hudson,   President of  CSiristian 
atrip out in Uto Una. ToBll Bad services; Mrs. Chester Smith, Sec- 
••*• retary;  and  Mary Lee Cowan, 

STOBK 
VISITS 

TU» last t» ia- 

Wa torttodoaUfla; 

Satozdar ti^ thara war* no 
steta. 

Wa pot op Ilia iant. 

A saddsa« blast o< wind inn 
tta wfong diiaeliaa blow Bw fir* 
ia tha tant A 1M« coal bnmad • 
hala fai mr air naBraas. It woat 
dawa arith a siglk 

I patahsd it wiBi a baad-aid 
(BMaaaaw Castle aasa ara i^aat) 
hiiw a np aad woat back to bad. 

Tha tant blow down. Bars 70a 
Mia wafcsd np tryiag to daw 
yaar war oat of a 
wBh a eydoat blowiagt 

W* pat tt back op. 

U 

to Bw ia B7 

wtaaBh. IWB1 tt wa Hghteasil Aa 
taot poU IB tt groaaad for aacr. 
TUi BBM BMarid ap^ 

Evaa aa at iMst fear Bmaa dar- 
iag fta night BM wiad blew so 
hard I was aara wa wwa about to 
taha ofL teat aad A  

Aad of conn* BMN wai aaad 
ia avarrthm w* tirad to oook 
foKhaaakhat 

AB dar Bnadar flw lUBr 
Uaato awapl •*«. At BaMS tt was 
an ran eaold do to stead np, let 

Meadar aiaealag at hooaat 
OTBtel dear. A wan qalat sna- 
ar apriag day.  Aftsr  aB. BM 

Have yon baird about Kaddc's 
mm Stnim EkladroaM fOaat 

I treasurer. 

A Love Gift dedica^ play, 
"Pathway to Sacrifice," was pre- 
sented by Mesdames: Inez Bryant, 
Leda Black, Yvette Hudson. Fred 
Peimington, Mary Lee Cowan, 
Jewell Barger, Floyd Sloan, and 
Chester Smith. Mrs. Jewell Bar- 
ger provided organ music during 
the program and Mrs. A. C. 
Guinn presented a solo, "Living 
for Jesus." 

Installation of officers will be 
held on April 14. at the Victory 
Village Auditorium. 

Present were Mesdames: C. E. 
Giblcn Floyd Sloan, Harry Fin- 
ney, Fl«d Penniogton, Inez I 
Bryant, M. O. Means, A. C. 
Guinn, Chester L. Sm^. Jin 
Robertson, Ray Bryant, Or en 
Ormsbee, J. W. Henderson, Vema 
W. Humphrey Mary Lee Cowan, 
Vehna Choate, Wanda Millia, 
Jewell Barger, Andy Haiuan, 
Claude Davis, W. T. Beaven, 
Frank Brandkld, Charles M. 
Davis, and Yvette Hudson. 

Attar Society 
Holds Meeting 

The monthly 'meeting of St 
Peter's Altar Society was held 
Monday evening in the PariA 
Hall. 

Father Moran opened the meet- 
ing by reciting the rosary and in- 
troduced two guests of the eve- 

'    father Donnellan of Boul 

Wtthaipaad: lafMASA. 

ifsBk* havtag a 

tamaadar tough B«ht' 
Bwl would have 
wlBi Kodadmaai 

Tou caa d*vaiup tUs 
fBto ia BM UtdMa atah at 
lutag ft* ipadd Ekli 
of rtamlrali Or jmm 
off at th* raoro CBHTBI 
mffk bar* BM Job doa* far : 
a last aaaasf proctdnra. 

The color vuBty of Iha I 
few rails Ff* so*a his baaa 
odisat B prahahlr wsal b* 1 
baioto Brip a^ 
wplacwa fha dd tiailllw 

nin   

Tb* stOTk mad* t9 tripa to 
Htaadaaaoa and Booldar dty dnr- 
lag tb* past two woaks laaviag 
s*v«i babtes in Boulder Ctty Hos- 
pital aad 12 at Bosa da UBM. 
Ofarls loat Bw race in Handanon 
bat avanad the seor* in Boukkr 
City anough to give thorn a 16 
to 13 load. 

Bouldar Citr HospBal 
Monday, Mardi 7 a tMd>y boy 

named Rock Lon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Weeks, Mohave Motel, Boul- 
der City. 

Tuesday, March 8 a baby girl 
named Susan Mae to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Nichols, 905 Wyoming, 
Boulder City. 

Tuesday, March 8 a baby girl 
fiamed Pamela Paige to Mr. aitd 
Mrs .Harold McCasland, 609 Av«- 
nue M, Boulder City. 

Friday, March II a baby girl 
named Jeanne Kay to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Ackerman, 119 Magnes- 
ium. Henderson. 

Sioiday, March 13 a baby girl 
named Adele Dolores to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Shilstone, 515 Utah, 
Boulder City. 

Friday, March 18 a baby girl 
named Bonnie Lou to Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Melvin Gran, 312 Dell Street, 
Henderson. 

Saturday. March 19 a baby 
girl named Sandra Marie, to Mr. 
and Mns. Prescott Gardner, 327 
THmgsten. Henderson. 

Bono da Lima Ho^ital 
Tuesday Mardi 8, a baby boy 

to Vx. and Mrs. Cecil Hampton, 
lO-B Kast WaAington, Carver 
Park. 

Tuesday, Maix:h 8, a baby boy 
to Mr. and tSit. Lemie Burks, 
Big Wheel Randi, Las Vegaa. 

Tuesday, March 8, a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Niblat, 
203 Harrison Las Vegas. 

Wednesday, March 9, a baby 
girl to Bfr. and Mrs. Thomas Har- 
tess, 872 Blackmore Drive, Hend- 
erson. 

Wednesday March 9. a baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Val- 
enthie 4-A Victory Village. 

Wednoaday, March 9, a baby 
gh-1   to   Mr.  and   Mrs.  George 

The Pittman Women's Club 
will enter Angelique Jo Robi- 
cheau in the Henderson Industrial 
Days beauty contest in 1980. At 
that time she will be 16 years 
old hf^ing arrived at Rose de 
Lima Hospital on March 18. Her 
mother Jo Anne Robicheau was 
sponsored by the Women's Club 
in the 1953 contest. According to 
all reports this young lady looks 
exactly like what her nickname 
wiU undoubtedly be, "Angel" 
Robinsons fUtum 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Robinson 
have returned from a very sad 
trip to Stillwell, Oklahoma, where 
they were called to the bedside 
of Mrs. Robinson's father who 
succumbed i*ortly after their ar- 
rival. 

The Robinson's remained a 
week in Oklahoma and attended 
funeral services fbr her father in 
Stillwell. They were accompanied 
by two of their sons. •• 
Damdls, FraakBas —"~ ~~" 
Chang* Honus 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Darnell 
have changed their residence 
from Merze Sh-eet to 45 Mallory, 
the former home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raleigh Franklin who are pres- 
ently living in the trailer on 
Merze Street, formerly occupied 
by 4he Darnells. 

The Franklins sold their home 
to Mr. and Mrs. Darnell, with the 
trailer as part pajrment. They will 
remain here imtil school is out. 
when they will go to Alaska 
where he will be employed by 
Morrison Knudson, or anofter 
big construction conq>any. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin have 
lived in Henderson for approxi- 
mately a year, they have two chil- 
dren Jerry, who is in sfchool, and 

I Kim, not yet old enough to at- 
tend school 

The Franklin f a;nily will drive 
up the Alcan Hi^way and take 
their newly acquired traile- home 
to Alaksa with them. 
Smiths Mora 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
children, Raymond, Steve Vickl, 
and Deborah have moved fromj 
Victory VillAge to their new home 
in North Las Ve^u. 

The family returns to Pittman 
each Sunday to attend services at 
the Chapel where Smith is song 
leader and Mrs. Smith is a teach 
er in the Sunday SchooL 
MIS. Conhia Vislta LJL 

Mrs. Lee Conine returned re- 
cently from Southern California 
where she spent several day* 
visiting at the home of her 
mother. She also was a guest at 
the home of a number of other 
family members and visited one 
who was ill. 

Griags Has Late Xmas 

A number of letters have been 
received by friends of Mark 
Grings and his family and his 
sister and her family who are 
presently doing missionary work 
in Africa. 

Gifts sent to these missionaries 
before Christmas were delivered 
three and one half months after 
the mailing date, providing a 
second celebration of the holiday. 
Thanks were sent to all Pittman 
Chapel friends who sent gifts. 

In one of the letters CMngs 
said, simuner is just ending in 

PH^HE K.'fWS 

ec^oooiMS 
ARE muiCEP IM 
•HIE MANUTACrW^ 
OFAMOTEl^H 

HOMK 

Africa and preparations are now 
being made for the winter 
months. One of the missionaries 
(Darrell Champbn) suffered a 
sun stroke just at the time we 
were having our coldest weather. 

Champlin has many friends in 
this area, having spoken in the 
Chapel many times before foing 
to Africa. 

Pahnunp Viiiftan 
Helen Bray and Isabelle Mack 

were recent visitors at the home 
of Dorothy Dorothy in Pahrump. 
Isabelle has been ill for ^ut 
five months and this was her first 
trip in that time. 

Flu VietiaM 
The flu bug seems detmnlned 

tto make the rounds before hib- 
ernating for tihe sunmwr. Latest 
victims were Butchie and Gloria 
Brown and Marlene and Eula 
Lunt. Happy to report that all are 
now recovered. 

SOME     ^ 
offoiwrs 

AHWWPT 
nYff-sucK 
Aummis 

-AT/vy05W6R6S 
iTOTAUWEIfiHT 
. IS UMP^RHE^ 
THEMiit i 

AWN£lVA!R-._ 

SOSA^AILITCANBB, 

yVT iTHASWt 
COOLINS CAPACITV 

J '1^-MmiHi 

THE UKE ROAD 
PARADE 

BrTHOBAOABLIMG 

         ..—w*,      f^SVIH' 

dent of the society presided over 
the rest of the meeting and in- 
troduced a new member Mrs. 
Jerry Bowen. Those present were 
Mary Goretski, her motlier Mrs. 
Erplinger Mary Dooley, Florence 
Smith. Ann Wright, Janet Smith, 
Mrs. Joe Rodriques and Mrs. An- 
ton Rodriques. 

Ann   Wright  served  rafrerii- 
mente. 

ntursiday March 10, a bahjr boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Delfido Uriode, 
9»<;, Victory Village. 

Thursday, March 10, « -bdty 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. ^inUten Jade- 
son, 1615 Eudid Las Vegas. 

Thursday, March 10, a baby boy 
to Dr. and Mrs. Lome FUB^ 
34 Churdi St. Henderam. 

Friday, Maidi II, a babr boy 
to Mr. and Mn. Ray Pitdilocd, 

K-^ 13^: 

)tdb 

rdl youlM  br *a 

tiMclal Thb Week! 

SniRGCOUttED 

AH Bulk Candy 
HALF PRICE 

* 

The Flower Pel 
PHOTO I 

m 

119 Water 
Patio Furattiiro - Cliaira 

•12.M 

2-8601 

881 Blackmore Drive, Henderson. 
Friday March 11, a baby ghrl 

to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Reed, 142 Grove Street, Hender- 
son. 

Saturday, March 12;a baby boy 
to Mr. and Bfrs. Ross Meadows, 
6-B East Washington, Carv«r 
Park. 

Sunday, March 13,a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. James J. Henry. 
342 Basic Roacl^ Henderson. 

Sunday, Mardi 13, a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Julius J. War- 
ren, 501 Bedford Road, Las Vegas. 

Monday March li a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. John R. flrader- 
son, 131 Cedar Street, Henderson. 

Tuesday, March 15, a babf boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Higgin- 
botham I7-D Washington, Carver 
Park. 

Tuesday, March IS, a babjr girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berto- 
lucci. Las Vegas. 

Tuesday, March 15 a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Htu^ 99-D 
Victory Village. 

Wednesday, Bfarch 16, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Martin De- 
Marst Whitney. 

Thursday, Mardi 17, a baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mar- 
dirosian. Las Vegas. 

Friday, March 18 a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robicheau, 
Pittman. 

Sunday, March 20, a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Anderson 
3 Victory Road. Henderson. 

Woman's Club Moot 
The Pittman Women's Club met 

last at the home of Ehrin Rod- 
giruez and Millie MackooL 

Plans for work on the con- 
struction of, the community cen- 
ter building were disoiaaed and 
membos voted to opoate a iKiieel 
of fortune booth at Henderson 
Industrail Days. 

A number of letters from Mrs. 
Catherine Brown. District Presi- 
dent of the Federation of Wom- 
en's Clubs were read. A special 
meeting was called for Hiunday, 
March 24, to elect delegates and 
alterantes to the federation con- 
vention in Boulder CUy on A|»ril 
14. Tbe meeting to be hdd at 
Hacienda Von Domum. 

Present were Oirel Lindaay, 
Madge Dickover Mary Fader, Jo 
Anne Robicheau. Ruth HdCBMD. 
Eula Lunt Rae Von Domam vad 
thei hostess, Millie Mackool and 
Elvira Rodriguez. 
Good Thought for Today 

Tliia little gem is by S. Omar 
Barker, in the Sonis «< tfa* 
Saddlemen. 

Manana is a Spanidi tntd we 
all would like to bmmr. It 
means: "Don't skea no waMi to- 
day ^i^wech you doat shot to- 
morrow." 

And eef you got •ome Jabs to 
did, of wheecfa you do not wwini. 
Go 'head and take siesta now! 
Tomorrow ees ICanaaai - 

Third Birthdar 
The third birthday of Pat 

Murphy, aon of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Murphy 111 Joshua street, 
was celebrated at a party Wednes- 
day afternoon when a group of 
small friends were invited to join 
in the occasion. Pat's mother 
made a circus birthday cake for 
the party, using aninud crackers 
to carry out the idea. Ice cream, 
candy and clever nut cups fash- 
ioned from oranges completed 
the refreshments. The children 
enjoyed games and helped the 
young honoree open his presents. 
Ivnited guests were Donna Rae, 
Russell and Christine Englestead, 
Gerald Baker Freddie and Sherry 
Bidwell, Tia Bennett, Joy Rhea, 
Marsha and Steven Murphy, 
Wendy Darling Lloyd Sampson, 
Jr., and Pat's brother and sister, 
Pete and Colleen Murphy. Assist- 
ing Mrs. Murphy were Mrs. Law- 
rence Murphy, Mrs. Robert Wal- 
die and Mrs. Uoyd Sampson. 
iBllaapttal 

Trieiuis of Mrs. Jim Brady of 
79<; Victory Village wish her a 

SoittMiil INeeHng 
Called Monday Eve 

Tho HMsiarson Induslrid Soft' 
ball AssodaBon wlU amt Mdi- 
4mr. llaiiJi SI, at • pjn. la room 
I at the TowBstt* 

AU 
th*^ 

hi Jataiag 
> *Bvtt*d to attaad. 

St. Annes Guild 
Meeting Tonight 

Si June's OniU d 81. Tha*. 
tbr's Episeopd wBl aad tooisht 
at 8 pjn. d th* hem* of Brnttf 
Ray. M Lownrr atrod. TUsaMSl- 
hig is ih* Biixd b a astlao d 
study prograaa oe IHui 

Cborehaua Ought To Xaew." 

Parents should foigd the size 
o« a rouag chiM's last pair of 
•hoes, beeauae the diild's shoe 
lize changes every month or so 

speedy recovery from ilL 
was taken to Rose de L... 
pital this week after her 
tion became critical follon 
period of iHness at home. 

Bisk Stuilents 
PrasMt Annual 
Sptng Conceit 

Basic High School muii( 
dents, undor tho direction 
Chapman Wootan. last WM 
sented tho annual springe. 
at  tho   high  school gymni 
Thome of th* concert wu "L 
Harmonios." which featundi 
th* ban dand mixed chor 
stating Wooton ss student ( 
was Oonnis Havens. > 
Jackson adod as accompi ^ 

Band students participatifl 
eluded Maurine Jackson, M 
Mclntjrre, Judy Mathewson, 
maly   Ballew,   Leon   Han 
Cookie Scfareck, Dennis 
Ann   Peterson,   Richard 
Mary CbOis Paul Hicks, _ 
McMillin, Bert Nye, Dean 
GaU Scott, Jerry Kopels, 
Baird   Kathleen Slavin, ( 
I^avitt,   Patricia  Lloyd, J 
WaOnr,   Ba^ Conrad, Si 
Black, Eva Swanson Tony 
tanchury, Joleen Bemsten, B 
Watt»r, Gary Sherrill, Joe 
Millin, Kelly Francois, Rob 
Kett, Brian Leming, Shai 
Beath,   Dtvfd   Blakely, 
Swift, Roy White   Patsy ^ 
man, Marcia Weese, Robert' 
wortiiy,   Rad   Nye  and 
Ivary.    "'•'•          

Enter Dresses fbrhfiiti ni 
LHtk 

Siaos I mo. to IVi rn. 

Many FriUy Kyloas 

Lcvdr Pastel Colors 

Maadtos, CiadoroUas 

aadCator FToeks. 

Prices fren «tJS to «$JS 
Also Hats and PUTMS 

You are invited to iiie our Ltf-Away 
WATCH FOR OUR AD NEXT WEEK FOR 

OUR LITTLE BOrS EASTER LINE IN 
DANNY DARE. 

123 Water St 
KorierttMlttRlMk 

tvanlngs 
FR24CI1 

Show 
SponaoTMl by 

Giii'g LMfue and 

RMreetkm Board 

All proeacds go to Hende 
Youth C«iter. 

MuW- 

See new Spring Fashions 
Desertwear   being  shown 
models from tite Girl's ' 

Psaatlwaai la ^irtif«''*g * 
9ld* tIN waidfeb* which 
k» glv«B away at tb* Fa 

SUNDAY, MARCH 27i 

BadcKlvh leh*d-4 pjn. 

H 

Support tiie Youth Cent«^Wfai a Wardrobe 

TJeserfWl «ar 

TMimfDAT, NABCH 14, IMi 
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FPESH PICRIC STYtE— 

Pork 
Roast 

14»0z, Bottle Table Queen Tomato 

CATSUP 
i* 

•^-^^-RS- 

^^U 

No. 2 Can Hills Dale Broken Slice 

PINEAPPLH 9 
T.a 12 Foe 

TOMATO SAUCE $1,00 
303 Iris S FoK 

APPLE SAUCE^~S1.00 

303 TabI* Qn**n 

CUT BEANS 
5 Foe 

S1.00 f 

TENDER STEM SALE 
Steaks cut as you like *em from Swift'l 
lelect beef •• properly aged » tliey're oh 

so tender) 
Cudahy's Table Ready 

SIRLOIN 691 
TBONE 1^ 

PORTERHOVSE 89i So. MaldOleo      Sib*. 79c 

NEW YORK 

TENDERLOIN   <l»s 

Farmer John 
Chunk Stylo 

lOLOGNA 
\ 

39t^ 

303Quafl 5 For 

Sweet Potatoes    Sl.OO 

PiBsbury X Bom* 

PIE CRUST MIX      35c 
Vote * 11 Foe 

DOGFOOD        99c 'I 
Mo. 1 TfcB-X-L-WT 

TAMALES 
5 For 

303 Tabl* Que*n 

SLICED BEETS 

itOIIDI rOOD 
DIMRTMINT 

16 0s. 

SPINACH 

!ggDHOCK UMAS39^ 

^^Aj^JUiCE 89c 

?gIWOPATTH« 38c 

ORANQEOUICE 33c 

^ggZ"" CAKia   39c 

£CLAIRa 
Pki.of I 

38c 

Hi-Land Cottage   2 pU. 

Cheese      49c 
HOUSEHOLD DEPT. 

Just Rocdvod—Largo Bhipmont 

20-Gal. Garbage Cans 
Special This Week   2.98   XL-NT-i lb. 

FuU Roplac*m*at Guarantood vflHuS 

50-Ft. Gates Garden Hose 
Special This Week    3.29 

Vac Pak Kounty KIst 

CPRM «^'"^ n^ 
FAICY FUITS & VEGETABLES 

Golden Yellow-Tops Off 
Crunchy- Clean 

Od Raadr for Picnics 

Thermo Jugs 

ViGaLQarks 

Dairy Sert 
AU FUrors 6 For 

•.^•r'Sl"*-' 'ST' Cii4-Poo   49c R*g. 13.41 to M.W 

Hey Idds—get your free Rin Tin Tin money here-Chuck 
Parker-from Rancho Grande Creamery will be here 
Sat 11 ajn. to 5 p.m. to hand it out--So come on in and 
get your share. 

Carrots 3 Iks 10 
SiMW White Hoadt 

Cauliflower ic 

^^^m^mj^^mwkmm^^i 

anch Market 
5M Ner. Hlghwrny, Boulder Qty 

Special, r ^ • *• *-*««ky 10 to 7 
'^'*^'» Thur. - Frl. Sat. March 24 .25 .21 

** s ftMTTt n|^t to UBit 

Full*A-Flavor Sweet Yellow 

ONIONS 8 "^ 19» 
\Full-A-Oil Fancy FiwrU 

imOGAPOS        4«»'29» 
Thin Skln-BliM Goose Brand 
6RAPEFRBIT     4 "^ 25^ 

Nice 

*!55?w'8iv4miiij«soN 

- Sauce or      Ntee for Bakliif-U.8. 
Eatlng-Plppin Qraded-Russott 

Appltt     S"^99c    htitoes   II 
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Giri ScMis Do Muy Tliii«s 
CdekratiM of AiiJwraarv Week 

During Girl Scout Week, March dow displays held from 1 to i 
5 to March 12, Henderson Girl;o'clock  in  the window of the 

HEIDERSOR km WKCKIIIG 
ALL PARTS FOR SOME CARS 
SOME PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

_ Special On ^ 

ISKf vroletv Ford and Mercury 
Engines 

Boulder Hiway, Pittnun FR MC51 

Scouts and Brownies celebrated 
the 43rd anniversary of Girl 
Scouting in America with still and 
live window displays throughout 
the town and by wearing uni^ 
forms to school and churcb. 

The still window display on 
Camp Cooking" that appeared in 

Woodruffs Photo Shop, was pro- 
moted by the Basic Neighhor- 
hood; "Crafts," as shown in Van 
Valey's, by the Park-Village 
Neighborhood and the "Interna- 
tional Friendship" display in 
Richardson's Department Store, 
by the Townsite Nei^boAood. 

Saturday afternoon Mardi 12, 

Nevada Hardware Store. 
From 1 to 2 o'clock the Park- 

Village Neighborhood gav6 a first 
aid demonstration; 2 until 3, the 
Townsite. Neighborhood demon- 
strated various camperafts; whUe 
3 to 4 the Basic Neighborhood 
honored the founder, in a 'Then 
and Now" display—a living por- 
trait of Juliette Low, within a 
huge picture frame in the first 
Girl Scout uniform^ This was off- 
set with a Girl Scout of Today, 
in her present uniform so natty 
and chic 

The Juliette Low Memorial 
Fund celetx«tion formerly set up 

which is the birthday anniver- for Wednesday March 9, had to 
my of the fint Girl Scout troop be^ cancelled  ly  the  chainnim 
Juliette Low statrted in America Urda Crossley, due to extend lU 
in  Savannah  Georgia   in   1912; 
girls from all over Henderson, 
rotated every twenty minutes in 
taking a ooaition in the live win- 

OPENING! 

JIM 1.1955 

Desert Sporting 
7 Water St 

Hcnderaon, Nev. 

Complete Outfitter for indoor 
& Outdoor Sportsmen 

Rawiings and Spaulding 
Langley - Heddon - Pfluger 
Siiakespeare and MItclieil 

ness among the children in the 
area. It is currently scheduled for 
Friday, April 15, 6:30 p.m. in the 
Basic High School 

Main event of the evening will 
be the donating by each and 
every troop, personal spending 
money saved for the past two 
months, even if it is only a little, 
to be placed in the World Friend- 
ship Fund set up as a living 
memorial to founder, Juliette 
Low, to further scouting through-1 
out the world. 

This evening also, a member of 
each Henderson tixx^ will be 
dressed in an authentic costume, 
representing every country 
throughout the world where there 
are Girl Scouts and Girl Guides 
as they are sometimes called in 
other lands. 

The rest of the program will 
be entertainment of folk music 
and dancing. 

Cib Scoot Pack 
Presents Skit oa 
let Freedom Rir' 

"Let Freedom Ring," a program 
celebrating the 45th anmversary 
of scouting, was presented in the 
Victory Village Auditorium by 
Cub Scout Pack 20, sponsored by 
the Knights of Columbus. 

Approximately 15 0 Cubs, 
Scouts, and relatives attended the 
program and potluck dinner. 
Tables were decorated by the cub 
dens, each using a patriotic 
theme. ^^.—^ 

Den Qne, directed by Den 
Mother. Mrs. Dolores Home pre- 
sented a military review; Den 
Two, under Mrs. Carmen Camp- 
bell, portrayed seven famous 
Americans; a replica of the grotto 
"Qur Lady of the Highway" was 
presented by Den Three, directed 
by Mrs. Billie Clay; Den Four, 
under Mrs. Helen Van Wagenen 
were seen in a skit, "Events in 
World History"; Den Five, under 
Mrs. Belle Sanner sang "Ameri- 
ca." This was also the theme the 
den used for table decorations. 

Scout awards were presented 
by Dominic Dailida, Cubmaster, 
to the following boys: One year 
service star to Tommy AUen, 
Frank Canq>bell, Stubby Du« 
Bravac, David Stout, and Robert 
Van Wagenen; two year service 
stars to Billy Dailida and Robert 
Enright; registration cards and 
bobcat pins to Nicholas Bonelli; 
wolf badge, Stubby DuBravac; 
lion badge, lion arrow points to 
Marvin Buescher and Stubby Du- 
BraVac; den chief cords to Oscar 
Scherer, Richard Swift, John 
Sotille. George Monahan, and 
Frank Darling. 

•••• ,»•••• 

House Of Priti 
"WHERE YOU GET RATES ON YOUR 

"*iM»a^       •*-••••**••• 

Neighborhood 
Chaffer. . . 

»•• i»«» ̂ .••<*-» 
Th.V*P« 

auiaUr Church 
Circle of tha Com- 'j*^^*'   vmatlle,   beautif uUy 

BATTERIES   »»'«ycar ^^ 
On* YMr Qinrante* 

SEAT COVERS si5.95 
and up Installed 

WeGhre 
Blue & Gold Stanws 

JL .how. "to bur to WjJ 
Z^iad don thai WMk umaA 
Sr-iJSil look" » ""^ 
JJjj th* occasion, al dewi»>t0- 

•^"Ipptd forth fNm « 

^JTyM''* show, 10 • b^ 
-ouad of i>lano srtteflpBi by 
n|Ml Jilbtrt and narartioiil bf 
•acbd Smith. 
•^WOTCOttOMtolMWOm 
in the best circles,   ttaw w«i» 
jurtck fabric enaHoBt. lo 
videionunynwfthi 
community   t»i«l«««r 
Butron. 

did  If   ••itel *«to»tod «t a price you can afford 
naiNM of     Moiicta patio and beach wear 

„ • •••"••^W' weitenjent as 
wtU as sptrkllnf dlatinction-. 
and aU 10 eotily available right 
itr your own hometown at Deaert- 
w«ar and Tally-Ho. 

There were aeparatet for every- 
OP* with mis 'am. or match 'em 
quality—Mparatet for the dash- 
ing young housewife or to keep 
you comfortablo, cool ever glam> 
oroui wliil»|su>i»ait Ruth Wil- 
son and JMnnc Lea certainly 
provod that creations ftir mother- 
to-be may be gay, young, con- 
cealing, heavenly in color at 
down-to-oarth prices. 

Then a nob I loved, were the 
Batter bannati   without a bon* 

\caai, an to «Mk, in the k>t. Just 
af <—atila hatfc for the 

for that 
aftaaewtaatfor 

roiiKOl 

yol/Zi' FOPWIVB 
ON TMl TURN OF 

^~ \.^ WHEEL! 

PHONE FR 274»4 
^ itBa»daW Je»b»»w 

LOS Relief Societ* Celebrates 
llStli Auivenary at Meetii«^ 

In celebration of the 113th an- 
niversary of the LDS Relief So- 
ciety, an interesting program wu 

Complete Uae of casting and ifMnning rocb. 

Sad Bondurent RalpklCPtedy 

iDComeTax 
Service 

~9 Years in Henderson 
Evenings after 6:30 

Sundays after 10 aon. 

Harry E. Parsons 
FR 4-73S4 30 Wyomloo 

Avoid Rush al DeadliM 

prsented at the social meeting 
held last Tuesday by the local 
First Ward Society. Elaine Peter- 
son counselor to President Ann 
Jones, was program chairman. 

Following the invocation by 
Georgia Rider, an outline of the 
history of the organization was 
presented by Hazel Walker. A 
vocal solo "When Irish Byes Are 
Smiling" was sung by Mrs. Mar- 
Ian Walker, and the history of the 
Relief Society in Henderson was 
given by Vera Maiuor. Lunch was 
served following the program. 

^eanette Nielson will give a 
lesson on English literature when 
the singing moQiers meet this 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

a 
Of course you wouldn't gamble vour 

home and wealth on the turn of a wheel, 
but numy folks are doing just that when 
thev drive a car without any insurance or 
wiuout proper protection. 

You owe it to yourself and to your 
family to ^uard against expensive law- 
suits lesultmg from automoUle collisions 
and accidents, throu^ canying adequate 
insurance oa yonr car at aD ones. It's 
dangerous to more your vrtiecli^ eren a 
few feet, without iti 

Before you gamble awqryour sll, see us. 

LaPORTA IRSURANCF 
123 Water Street Phone FR 2- 

*t^ Morreii's Pride 

PIRE URO 33t 

CHOICE MEAT Cit to PleaaiEieipie 
us GradMl 7 Bom or 0 BOM 

BEEF POT ROAST 

ftmPfl tU€OlV<-^.>/ (M 

Wiiile Tlisy Last 

Red Riding Hood 

DOLLS 55« ^ 

for 
Bricic, Blodc, Stacco and Concrete 

20CeiiisoffoiiDillir 
Wesco Exterior Cold Water Paint 

5 Lbs. S1.40 
WhitolNily 

WiUi Purchase of ono gallon off paint 

Rolhr aid Pnfcr Oily $149 
<'>VlMre the Beat CoaU Leas'* 

We Give & Redeem Gold Arrow StamfM 

A & C Merchandise Mart 
tit rat4tsi 

•weeping liii«g iwi»i«-        i 

j;-X"'o;u.r,c?'S'.;.'j^ 

^nc. more-.,, price you iS;; 

^Hair styles were by Clifford of 
"^ Savoie and Clifford proved 
beyond a doubt he has a wSr 
Juljay  with   hair.    Coiffures, 
"^tonwJesigned no matter wha 
your type yet easily manageable 
once you eave the portals of Se 
Jfuty salpn and attempt to do 
*««« With it yoursel?-morr 
than ever reminding us of that 
age old adage, "A woman's 
crowning glory is her hair." 

Complimenting the parade of 
fashions were the luncheon tables 
set up and, centered with minia- 
ture store mannequins in window 
display setting flanked "by bou- 
queU of pastel sweetpea. The 
cake, served with coffee or tea, 
decorated with soft-hued spring 
flowers also attributed to the well 
thought out surrounding program. 

lB*«nBiHioa featured local 10 
year old virtuoso of the piano. 
Wallace WsUh in "Militaire Polo- 
naise" and "Walls in C Sharp 
Minor." Nanqr Height of Las 
Vejas, formerlr of Henderson and 
soloist in the Community Church 
choir, rendered "Song In Mv 
Heart" and "Deep Purple" ac- 
eonipanied on the piano by Miri- 
am Burkholder. 

Tiny Janis Shupe in her Easter 
outfit from Kiddie Komer, dis- 
tributed  the   many  lovely  door 
IMizes   donated   by   local   mer- 
chants Firestone, Henderson Ap- 
pliance, I»rime Meats, Fourong's 
Jeweler, Tally-Ho, A and C Mer- 
chandise,    Richardson's,   Perry's 
Men Shop   Henderson  Gardens, 
Desertwear, Swanky Club, Hend- 
erson Drug,   Kiddie   Komer, 
Woodruffs Photo Tastee Tavern, 
Basic Beauty Shop, Van Valey's, 
Vogue  Cleaners, Savoie  Beauty 
Salon, Henderson Cleaners   Mil- 
ler's Studio, Victory Theatre, Ne- 
vada Hardware, The Flower Pot. 

Models for the Tally-Ho were 
Beth Stewart Carol Fuller, Bar- 
bara Garvey, Donna Gilger, Lillie 
Shellinger, Nell Kossen Ruth Wil- 
son, Joanne Lea. For Desertwear 
Theo Elstner  Jean Nallia, Ruth 
Larssen.   Helen   Potvin,   Joyce 
Littler, guth Wilson. Assisting the 
models was Lillie Perry. 

Other fashion show committees 
were general chairman Jean 
Nallia, modeling and publicity 
Ruth Wilson ticket distribution 
Vivian Erickson, ticket collecting 

•"• I Bea Schlothawer. Table decora- okto. '   • 

head, Laura w3 Sl^iS?!!" *"" ^^*^' ^^ «ewart Jo- 
Harriet Boyd, HeLf^^Sf- f"* V?' ^'^^^ M^aih and 
Anita Mooring wd Viow p^^ ^^r* ^^- ^ «»«»«• of door 
^^^^MJLSSLlJgJgt Bgyn- prizes were Vivian Irickson and 

Dooiw OOfer. 
Once more we are Imprtaiid \rf 

the cosmopolitan and profeasional 
manner in which members of the 
Veaper Circk Mag to Heoder- 
•on cunent spring trends.   Ihia 

event it beedatlnf a 'tentt etttnd 
date" on die calcwtar «l WHMJ 
fashion consdoui woman «t our 
town. 

DiivCawlBl —lwAtM» 

Tliur. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

0ME    • 
POUND 

WItii all orders e¥er ten dollars 

% 

^ame A Market"^ SALE 
MAN'i MARKET «t Ptttnmn,Ntv. •« %„^ Hlway ha. ehang.d 
tands and Dean wUhMlto THANK ALL hb pa«t CUSTOMERS for Iheir 
ratronage. 

.1   *li*^ «<"!>»»«* th. name of our Mirliet and wodd lib TOO to hdp w. Wha pmjwac 

wt u ^^ ""^ "' GilOCERIES wai b. gi»« to th. cuttomer forth. •«, rt- 
trwtT. MB,, chwen. Tl., ch(»a. MAME wiU b. im»u««l j, thi. |,.p« the foUowM WMIL  

OTIIEU BARCAIIS THIS WEEKEWP 
FRESH GROONB BEEF 

and 

OURTRY STYLE SAVSAGE 
3    LIM.    fM* 

for 

<toMMi HIM 

BAHARAS 
RusMtt     -^ 

POTATOES 29>* 

EGGS Grade A-A Rancli 
smaii 

2 Cartons for 

Ijirge 

TIBE 
Sego 

MILK 
2 tan cans 

25« 

OurBwt 
TBORES 

and 

CLBB STEAKS 

Open untii 10 p.m.-Our Rieat Can't Be Beat-J.^ Howe Uveland, Prop. .^^-.*" 

STAMPS 

OROeaY SPECIALS 

Frosli Lean ~— 

6R0BRB BEEF 
MMTril'sHMrtSMi 

PALACE BACOR am 
Morrall'. W. Slka 

SLAB BACOR 49t 
RMbuque Canned 10 to 12 b. a¥eg. 
HAMS   6»> 
Our Own 

HOME MABE SARSAOE        45t 
MonwII'. 

PRIBE FRARKS 49^ 

LaiiM^ Fnene 
AVOCABOS 

4for 

2»« 

Fraah 
GREEH 

Or 

RABISHES 

K.P. 

LVRCHEOR MUT 

^aur Jamii 

%-^ 

MRorreli's Eastern 

P»rfcTailtorPi<rFert 
AnlHeekBties 

Larg* 
CRAPEFRUIT 
MadlMnSize 
ORARGES 
UAOradMl 

POTATOES 

• tar 

29< 
4 lbs. 

29< 
10 lbs. 

35< 
Have you tried tlie canned 
New PHisbury 

CIHMMM ROLLS 
4 cans 
$|00 

CircioK 

POJTEP MUT 
CIrcie K 

VIENNA SAUMBE 
Pure Cane 

SVGAR 
Deisey 

TISSBE 
Betty Crocicer 

CAKE MIX 

4 cans 

25< 
4 cans 

49* 

in the Carter parade '.< *^5^"'S 

nrwomi 

Fras »7w ForCUMm 
Froe'S" 

SIbs. 

49* 
4 roll* 

49* 

SALT PORK 

351 
i?»?^" 

Super MARKET 

^ 1    T  V.     *, GP€£n 5 

»KCIAU rOR THURS.. FRI.. 8AT. 

**Y!y*^ l^"* •• * "• aKEN STAMPS 

WK 

TOUMT 

OldiNr. Boston 

^WINE 
^478 Vt Qal 

rnfffiTf|T|[ii^ -,   (0- <HOE8 

YOUR/FAMILY'SHOE  STORE 
l23 WATER  SL HEKDERSON 

Color - Coior - Color-Is the Iceynote in Jimmy's 
foot faeliions. Peacock and PoiwdM' Biue-Tiu^ 

quolse, Lustre Pinic, Avocado, Orange Ice, 
WhHe Baric Jungle Prints as ,weil as Spring 

and Summer's classic white, wKh haiid- 
bi«s to match from 3.9S. Select the ffam- 

Ify's Easter shoes now -- uae Jimmy's 
convenient iayaway. Join the Shoe 

Club and get your free pair.       

OPEN FRIDAY EVBNINQS UNTIL 8:00 

Oirft* 
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Giri ScMis Do Muy Tliii«s 
CdekratiM of AiiJwraarv Week 

During Girl Scout Week, March dow displays held from 1 to i 
5 to March 12, Henderson Girl;o'clock  in  the window of the 

HEIDERSOR km WKCKIIIG 
ALL PARTS FOR SOME CARS 
SOME PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

_ Special On ^ 

ISKf vroletv Ford and Mercury 
Engines 

Boulder Hiway, Pittnun FR MC51 

Scouts and Brownies celebrated 
the 43rd anniversary of Girl 
Scouting in America with still and 
live window displays throughout 
the town and by wearing uni^ 
forms to school and churcb. 

The still window display on 
Camp Cooking" that appeared in 

Woodruffs Photo Shop, was pro- 
moted by the Basic Neighhor- 
hood; "Crafts," as shown in Van 
Valey's, by the Park-Village 
Neighborhood and the "Interna- 
tional Friendship" display in 
Richardson's Department Store, 
by the Townsite Nei^boAood. 

Saturday afternoon Mardi 12, 

Nevada Hardware Store. 
From 1 to 2 o'clock the Park- 

Village Neighborhood gav6 a first 
aid demonstration; 2 until 3, the 
Townsite. Neighborhood demon- 
strated various camperafts; whUe 
3 to 4 the Basic Neighborhood 
honored the founder, in a 'Then 
and Now" display—a living por- 
trait of Juliette Low, within a 
huge picture frame in the first 
Girl Scout uniform^ This was off- 
set with a Girl Scout of Today, 
in her present uniform so natty 
and chic 

The Juliette Low Memorial 
Fund celetx«tion formerly set up 

which is the birthday anniver- for Wednesday March 9, had to 
my of the fint Girl Scout troop be^ cancelled  ly  the  chainnim 
Juliette Low statrted in America Urda Crossley, due to extend lU 
in  Savannah  Georgia   in   1912; 
girls from all over Henderson, 
rotated every twenty minutes in 
taking a ooaition in the live win- 

OPENING! 

JIM 1.1955 

Desert Sporting 
7 Water St 

Hcnderaon, Nev. 

Complete Outfitter for indoor 
& Outdoor Sportsmen 

Rawiings and Spaulding 
Langley - Heddon - Pfluger 
Siiakespeare and MItclieil 

ness among the children in the 
area. It is currently scheduled for 
Friday, April 15, 6:30 p.m. in the 
Basic High School 

Main event of the evening will 
be the donating by each and 
every troop, personal spending 
money saved for the past two 
months, even if it is only a little, 
to be placed in the World Friend- 
ship Fund set up as a living 
memorial to founder, Juliette 
Low, to further scouting through-1 
out the world. 

This evening also, a member of 
each Henderson tixx^ will be 
dressed in an authentic costume, 
representing every country 
throughout the world where there 
are Girl Scouts and Girl Guides 
as they are sometimes called in 
other lands. 

The rest of the program will 
be entertainment of folk music 
and dancing. 

Cib Scoot Pack 
Presents Skit oa 
let Freedom Rir' 

"Let Freedom Ring," a program 
celebrating the 45th anmversary 
of scouting, was presented in the 
Victory Village Auditorium by 
Cub Scout Pack 20, sponsored by 
the Knights of Columbus. 

Approximately 15 0 Cubs, 
Scouts, and relatives attended the 
program and potluck dinner. 
Tables were decorated by the cub 
dens, each using a patriotic 
theme. ^^.—^ 

Den Qne, directed by Den 
Mother. Mrs. Dolores Home pre- 
sented a military review; Den 
Two, under Mrs. Carmen Camp- 
bell, portrayed seven famous 
Americans; a replica of the grotto 
"Qur Lady of the Highway" was 
presented by Den Three, directed 
by Mrs. Billie Clay; Den Four, 
under Mrs. Helen Van Wagenen 
were seen in a skit, "Events in 
World History"; Den Five, under 
Mrs. Belle Sanner sang "Ameri- 
ca." This was also the theme the 
den used for table decorations. 

Scout awards were presented 
by Dominic Dailida, Cubmaster, 
to the following boys: One year 
service star to Tommy AUen, 
Frank Canq>bell, Stubby Du« 
Bravac, David Stout, and Robert 
Van Wagenen; two year service 
stars to Billy Dailida and Robert 
Enright; registration cards and 
bobcat pins to Nicholas Bonelli; 
wolf badge, Stubby DuBravac; 
lion badge, lion arrow points to 
Marvin Buescher and Stubby Du- 
BraVac; den chief cords to Oscar 
Scherer, Richard Swift, John 
Sotille. George Monahan, and 
Frank Darling. 
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Chaffer. . . 

»•• i»«» ̂ .••<*-» 
Th.V*P« 

auiaUr Church 
Circle of tha Com- 'j*^^*'   vmatlle,   beautif uUy 

BATTERIES   »»'«ycar ^^ 
On* YMr Qinrante* 

SEAT COVERS si5.95 
and up Installed 

WeGhre 
Blue & Gold Stanws 

JL .how. "to bur to WjJ 
Z^iad don thai WMk umaA 
Sr-iJSil look" » ""^ 
JJjj th* occasion, al dewi»>t0- 

•^"Ipptd forth fNm « 

^JTyM''* show, 10 • b^ 
-ouad of i>lano srtteflpBi by 
n|Ml Jilbtrt and narartioiil bf 
•acbd Smith. 
•^WOTCOttOMtolMWOm 
in the best circles,   ttaw w«i» 
jurtck fabric enaHoBt. lo 
videionunynwfthi 
community   t»i«l«««r 
Butron. 

did  If   ••itel *«to»tod «t a price you can afford 
naiNM of     Moiicta patio and beach wear 

„ • •••"••^W' weitenjent as 
wtU as sptrkllnf dlatinction-. 
and aU 10 eotily available right 
itr your own hometown at Deaert- 
w«ar and Tally-Ho. 

There were aeparatet for every- 
OP* with mis 'am. or match 'em 
quality—Mparatet for the dash- 
ing young housewife or to keep 
you comfortablo, cool ever glam> 
oroui wliil»|su>i»ait Ruth Wil- 
son and JMnnc Lea certainly 
provod that creations ftir mother- 
to-be may be gay, young, con- 
cealing, heavenly in color at 
down-to-oarth prices. 

Then a nob I loved, were the 
Batter bannati   without a bon* 

\caai, an to «Mk, in the k>t. Just 
af <—atila hatfc for the 

for that 
aftaaewtaatfor 

roiiKOl 

yol/Zi' FOPWIVB 
ON TMl TURN OF 

^~ \.^ WHEEL! 

PHONE FR 274»4 
^ itBa»daW Je»b»»w 

LOS Relief Societ* Celebrates 
llStli Auivenary at Meetii«^ 

In celebration of the 113th an- 
niversary of the LDS Relief So- 
ciety, an interesting program wu 

Complete Uae of casting and ifMnning rocb. 

Sad Bondurent RalpklCPtedy 

iDComeTax 
Service 

~9 Years in Henderson 
Evenings after 6:30 

Sundays after 10 aon. 

Harry E. Parsons 
FR 4-73S4 30 Wyomloo 

Avoid Rush al DeadliM 

prsented at the social meeting 
held last Tuesday by the local 
First Ward Society. Elaine Peter- 
son counselor to President Ann 
Jones, was program chairman. 

Following the invocation by 
Georgia Rider, an outline of the 
history of the organization was 
presented by Hazel Walker. A 
vocal solo "When Irish Byes Are 
Smiling" was sung by Mrs. Mar- 
Ian Walker, and the history of the 
Relief Society in Henderson was 
given by Vera Maiuor. Lunch was 
served following the program. 

^eanette Nielson will give a 
lesson on English literature when 
the singing moQiers meet this 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

a 
Of course you wouldn't gamble vour 

home and wealth on the turn of a wheel, 
but numy folks are doing just that when 
thev drive a car without any insurance or 
wiuout proper protection. 

You owe it to yourself and to your 
family to ^uard against expensive law- 
suits lesultmg from automoUle collisions 
and accidents, throu^ canying adequate 
insurance oa yonr car at aD ones. It's 
dangerous to more your vrtiecli^ eren a 
few feet, without iti 

Before you gamble awqryour sll, see us. 

LaPORTA IRSURANCF 
123 Water Street Phone FR 2- 

*t^ Morreii's Pride 

PIRE URO 33t 

CHOICE MEAT Cit to PleaaiEieipie 
us GradMl 7 Bom or 0 BOM 

BEEF POT ROAST 

ftmPfl tU€OlV<-^.>/ (M 

Wiiile Tlisy Last 

Red Riding Hood 

DOLLS 55« ^ 

for 
Bricic, Blodc, Stacco and Concrete 

20CeiiisoffoiiDillir 
Wesco Exterior Cold Water Paint 

5 Lbs. S1.40 
WhitolNily 

WiUi Purchase of ono gallon off paint 

Rolhr aid Pnfcr Oily $149 
<'>VlMre the Beat CoaU Leas'* 

We Give & Redeem Gold Arrow StamfM 

A & C Merchandise Mart 
tit rat4tsi 

•weeping liii«g iwi»i«-        i 

j;-X"'o;u.r,c?'S'.;.'j^ 

^nc. more-.,, price you iS;; 

^Hair styles were by Clifford of 
"^ Savoie and Clifford proved 
beyond a doubt he has a wSr 
Juljay  with   hair.    Coiffures, 
"^tonwJesigned no matter wha 
your type yet easily manageable 
once you eave the portals of Se 
Jfuty salpn and attempt to do 
*««« With it yoursel?-morr 
than ever reminding us of that 
age old adage, "A woman's 
crowning glory is her hair." 

Complimenting the parade of 
fashions were the luncheon tables 
set up and, centered with minia- 
ture store mannequins in window 
display setting flanked "by bou- 
queU of pastel sweetpea. The 
cake, served with coffee or tea, 
decorated with soft-hued spring 
flowers also attributed to the well 
thought out surrounding program. 

lB*«nBiHioa featured local 10 
year old virtuoso of the piano. 
Wallace WsUh in "Militaire Polo- 
naise" and "Walls in C Sharp 
Minor." Nanqr Height of Las 
Vejas, formerlr of Henderson and 
soloist in the Community Church 
choir, rendered "Song In Mv 
Heart" and "Deep Purple" ac- 
eonipanied on the piano by Miri- 
am Burkholder. 

Tiny Janis Shupe in her Easter 
outfit from Kiddie Komer, dis- 
tributed  the   many  lovely  door 
IMizes   donated   by   local   mer- 
chants Firestone, Henderson Ap- 
pliance, I»rime Meats, Fourong's 
Jeweler, Tally-Ho, A and C Mer- 
chandise,    Richardson's,   Perry's 
Men Shop   Henderson  Gardens, 
Desertwear, Swanky Club, Hend- 
erson Drug,   Kiddie   Komer, 
Woodruffs Photo Tastee Tavern, 
Basic Beauty Shop, Van Valey's, 
Vogue  Cleaners, Savoie  Beauty 
Salon, Henderson Cleaners   Mil- 
ler's Studio, Victory Theatre, Ne- 
vada Hardware, The Flower Pot. 

Models for the Tally-Ho were 
Beth Stewart Carol Fuller, Bar- 
bara Garvey, Donna Gilger, Lillie 
Shellinger, Nell Kossen Ruth Wil- 
son, Joanne Lea. For Desertwear 
Theo Elstner  Jean Nallia, Ruth 
Larssen.   Helen   Potvin,   Joyce 
Littler, guth Wilson. Assisting the 
models was Lillie Perry. 

Other fashion show committees 
were general chairman Jean 
Nallia, modeling and publicity 
Ruth Wilson ticket distribution 
Vivian Erickson, ticket collecting 

•"• I Bea Schlothawer. Table decora- okto. '   • 

head, Laura w3 Sl^iS?!!" *"" ^^*^' ^^ «ewart Jo- 
Harriet Boyd, HeLf^^Sf- f"* V?' ^'^^^ M^aih and 
Anita Mooring wd Viow p^^ ^^r* ^^- ^ «»«»«• of door 
^^^^MJLSSLlJgJgt Bgyn- prizes were Vivian Irickson and 

Dooiw OOfer. 
Once more we are Imprtaiid \rf 

the cosmopolitan and profeasional 
manner in which members of the 
Veaper Circk Mag to Heoder- 
•on cunent spring trends.   Ihia 

event it beedatlnf a 'tentt etttnd 
date" on die calcwtar «l WHMJ 
fashion consdoui woman «t our 
town. 

DiivCawlBl —lwAtM» 

Tliur. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

0ME    • 
POUND 

WItii all orders e¥er ten dollars 

% 

^ame A Market"^ SALE 
MAN'i MARKET «t Ptttnmn,Ntv. •« %„^ Hlway ha. ehang.d 
tands and Dean wUhMlto THANK ALL hb pa«t CUSTOMERS for Iheir 
ratronage. 

.1   *li*^ «<"!>»»«* th. name of our Mirliet and wodd lib TOO to hdp w. Wha pmjwac 

wt u ^^ ""^ "' GilOCERIES wai b. gi»« to th. cuttomer forth. •«, rt- 
trwtT. MB,, chwen. Tl., ch(»a. MAME wiU b. im»u««l j, thi. |,.p« the foUowM WMIL  

OTIIEU BARCAIIS THIS WEEKEWP 
FRESH GROONB BEEF 

and 

OURTRY STYLE SAVSAGE 
3    LIM.    fM* 

for 

<toMMi HIM 

BAHARAS 
RusMtt     -^ 

POTATOES 29>* 

EGGS Grade A-A Rancli 
smaii 

2 Cartons for 

Ijirge 

TIBE 
Sego 

MILK 
2 tan cans 

25« 

OurBwt 
TBORES 

and 

CLBB STEAKS 

Open untii 10 p.m.-Our Rieat Can't Be Beat-J.^ Howe Uveland, Prop. .^^-.*" 

STAMPS 

OROeaY SPECIALS 

Frosli Lean ~— 

6R0BRB BEEF 
MMTril'sHMrtSMi 

PALACE BACOR am 
Morrall'. W. Slka 

SLAB BACOR 49t 
RMbuque Canned 10 to 12 b. a¥eg. 
HAMS   6»> 
Our Own 

HOME MABE SARSAOE        45t 
MonwII'. 

PRIBE FRARKS 49^ 

LaiiM^ Fnene 
AVOCABOS 

4for 

2»« 

Fraah 
GREEH 

Or 

RABISHES 

K.P. 

LVRCHEOR MUT 

^aur Jamii 

%-^ 

MRorreli's Eastern 

P»rfcTailtorPi<rFert 
AnlHeekBties 

Larg* 
CRAPEFRUIT 
MadlMnSize 
ORARGES 
UAOradMl 

POTATOES 

• tar 

29< 
4 lbs. 

29< 
10 lbs. 

35< 
Have you tried tlie canned 
New PHisbury 

CIHMMM ROLLS 
4 cans 
$|00 

CircioK 

POJTEP MUT 
CIrcie K 

VIENNA SAUMBE 
Pure Cane 

SVGAR 
Deisey 

TISSBE 
Betty Crocicer 

CAKE MIX 

4 cans 

25< 
4 cans 

49* 

in the Carter parade '.< *^5^"'S 

nrwomi 

Fras »7w ForCUMm 
Froe'S" 

SIbs. 

49* 
4 roll* 

49* 

SALT PORK 

351 
i?»?^" 

Super MARKET 

^ 1    T  V.     *, GP€£n 5 

»KCIAU rOR THURS.. FRI.. 8AT. 

**Y!y*^ l^"* •• * "• aKEN STAMPS 

WK 

TOUMT 

OldiNr. Boston 

^WINE 
^478 Vt Qal 

rnfffiTf|T|[ii^ -,   (0- <HOE8 

YOUR/FAMILY'SHOE  STORE 
l23 WATER  SL HEKDERSON 

Color - Coior - Color-Is the Iceynote in Jimmy's 
foot faeliions. Peacock and PoiwdM' Biue-Tiu^ 

quolse, Lustre Pinic, Avocado, Orange Ice, 
WhHe Baric Jungle Prints as ,weil as Spring 

and Summer's classic white, wKh haiid- 
bi«s to match from 3.9S. Select the ffam- 

Ify's Easter shoes now -- uae Jimmy's 
convenient iayaway. Join the Shoe 

Club and get your free pair.       

OPEN FRIDAY EVBNINQS UNTIL 8:00 

Oirft* 
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BasicHigh Athletic Teams Now RanJUtaioiigJIw^ 
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HOD BLUE • JOE CAMPBELL 

"-"^SpmiM build tmditioiu, tmdi- 
lioni make a school Here are how 
they itarted at Basic HichSdx)oL 

In 1943, with a squad of 20 men. 
Basic began its first football aea- 
MQ under the leadership of OMdi 
Eitcs MiDooiel, now vice-pnnci- 
piL 

Hie year was very aucceasful, 
for it is the only year we have 
ever tired Las Vegas. 

Batkea>all that year was the 
second season for tiie Wolves. Tbe 
statistics Io(dc bad, as it was a 
scrappy htH club with a recced 
of 16 losses and one win. 

Tlie school year of '44-'45 was a 
fair one fo jrthe Wohres. While 
they didn't win a game in foot- 
ball they were very successful 
Jn basketiMll, winning ei^t out 
of 16 games and kaiog only two 
on tiie home floor. 

' When the sdiool year of '4S-'4e i The basketball team im a snappy 
rolled around, Basic went tiiiwigh crew as they won 1S out o< ISi .   u> i 
the gridiron season with seven games and gave all the other The BMIC High . 
losses and no wins.   Basketball teams rou(^ going.^ I 

^ " When the school year of '«-'rt was a different story, the Wohres 
winning 11 out of 18 games. It 
was the first time we beat Lu 
Vegas, too. The score. 28 to 27. 

Tht year 1946-'47 was a ve^r 
successful one for the Wolves. In 
football they won two, tied one 
and lost only four. This is one of 
Coach McDoniels' best seasons 
after, he returned tram the Navy. 

It was truly a glotoious year 
for the Wolves in basketball, cul- 
minating in winning tite State 
title. In tte state touraament tiie 
Wolves defeated Carson City, 
EIko and White Pine for the 
championship. The Wolves were 
growing stronger. 

Tlie school year of '47-'48 was a 
normal one in football—we won 
only three out of seven games. 

Announcing • • • Tho organization 

nnm~ -"—- 

TeMer • Oyver Coistrwtioi Co. 
BOVLDER CITT • HEND^ISON • LAS VEGAS 

SpedaUzmg m custom built homes • Rsmodding 
fanges • patios • fences ~~~r' 

Teats of Experieaee - Pioneer Residents of Southem Nevada 

Beoldar City-gSS Av^ K-Ph<me 367-W 

IlMdwBoii-223 Padfio-nt 4-7M4 

rolled around, it ftiund the 
Wolves winning -six out of 11 
games on the gridiron, and roll- 
ing up the biggest score in history 
by swan4>ing Huiricane, Utah 
61-0. Basketball wasnt too hot 
that year. We won seven, lost 15. 

T^e football team had a real 
good season, in '49-'50 and came 
out with ei^t wins one tie, and 
two losses. With a season record 
of five wins and 17 losses, the 
buketball team made a week 
blowing but gained valuable ex- 
perience for the next year. Base- 
baU was at its best that year with 
the Wolves winning the Tri-State 
Championship. They lost a CIF 
Championdiip playoff to Ban- 
ning, California. 

The '50-'51 grid season got off 
to a great start and continued 
well with six wins and ttiree 
losses. Coach Norman Peteraen 
joined the staff to pilot the 
Wolves throu^ the baskefbaU 
season, ^th a record of tight 
wins and 10 loasea, they mlaied 

Your Dollars Wm 
S-T-R-E-T-CH 

Whon You Buy 
From Lolcli 

Lotchy Motors 
Whitney, Phone 3601 

Cash for Your Car 
B^Leldawerft 

eAMPIIS CRIER 
By Linds Mack 

WUh 8adl* Hawkias Day new 

Lucy's Chndren's Shop 
Markot St. 

We Are AU Ready for EASTER with a Complete Stock of Ck>thing; 

and Accessories for the QiiUlren in your family 

from the Baby to size Fourteen 

Cute dresses and bonnets for the Baby Qlrl 
Cotton and knit suits for the Very Little Boy 
Dressesy slips, crinolines, hats and gloves for 

the girls, size 1 to 14 

Slacks, shirts, ci^is, hats and belts for the boys to size 8 

AU priced to soil yoor budget and you can use oar Lay-A-Way plan 

School rrents. fahii whispers of 
oa» ntOOag day an still goina 
'round —many interested citiMai 
of the Basic dty waiched the 
awdoos males, droMad In their 
Sunday best Dogpatch garh. head 
foe the proledice atght of BlMk 
Mountain from ihdr siartiBg lias 
-4he Basic gals loal no tine in 
pnnuii, and when th* startiBg 
gun was fired, many people could 
have iBiistaken the cloud of dust 
for the familiar poat atom bomb 
mushroom — Fred Nye was sSea 
•scaping over rooftops—serenl 
gals noted oo iho trail of Bobby 
Pack—Marda Wees* datemiaed- 
Ir tradcing Leon Hamilton -even 
the Marinas laadsoaping the 
Tooth Center did not asc^e de- 
ted, with no complaiBis on thdr 
part overheard — Waady Hendei- 
ton captured Gene Van Horn. At 
the dance later hi tho evening, 
prises for the most realistic oos- 
tauaes ware given Gordon Weaaa. 
Sharon Green. Patsy Lopemaa. 
and Rodney Blue—the awards 
were miniature ddar Jugs—and 
10 comes the ead of a Ug^ 
latiifactory day. 

the State Tournament by one 

Twtball  prospects  in   'Sl-wl visor, also attending. 
looked good until tfie team lost 
the last four games and wound up 
with a 4-5 average. Though the 
basketball team was short on ex- 
perience, tile players were long 
on spirit and demonstrated this 
fact both to their new coach, 
Gene McDowell, and to the school 
as a whole. 

Coach Augustus Braun caine to 
Basic to lead the '52-53 gridden 
to a mark of five wins, four losses, 
while Coach McDoweU's basket- 
ball boys fanned the nets for a 
season tot^l of six and eight 

Basic pigskin chasers romped 
over the TD line in '53-'54 for a 
record of five wins and four 
losses. Varsity basketball com- 
oiled an enviable season of 11 and 
seven. Both the track and base- 
ball'teams did tiieir best to bring 
h<mors to Basic. 

An ambitious '54-'55 squad led 
by Charles Razmic, in his fint 
rear of coaching won Basic's 
first Tri-State football cfaampiMi- 
;hip and went to the CIF Divis- 
onal finals. With a recordof 11- 
) Basic's basketeers went to tiie 
^te tournament far tlie first 
time since 1M7.   ---- ' 

•^lie dedication  of  our   hi^ 

with more than 30 students par 
ticipating, including the Student 
Council — the program will foe 
divided into three episodes, en- 
titied the "Buic ISgh School 
St<H7," with Lyal Buridiolder, 
superintendent of schools, and 
Basic High's Principal John Doo- 
ley as main speakers, with the 
band and chorus taking an active 
part—the Student Council, as a 
streamlined model of State and 
Federal legislative bodies, will be 
highlighted and open house will 
be held in all departments im- 
mediately following the program 
—the public is invited to attend 
this event which will ntark the 
completion of one of the best high 
schools in tiiis state — something 
every Basic student is proud of. 

The members of the Basic 
Chapter of the Future Home- 
makers of America will be ex- 
cused all day Wednesday to at- 
tend the annual Spring Roundup 
to be held in Las Vegas, with all 
FHA chapters in this area to at- 
tend—each chapter will present 
an act, with the local Hwne- 
makers presenting a Fashion 
Show. The group will travel by 
bus, with Mrs. Marjorie Peck ad- 

Tlie Sophomore Assenbly, pre- 
sented on IViday afternoon, was 
proclaimed a success by many 
students—the one-act pUiy took 
place in a tiiird grade schoolroom. 
with Harry Edwards as the pro- 
fessor. Pat Keenan was head di- 
rector, assisted by Andy Sewell, 
Bartis Nordlo, and Doreen Starr 
—several grey hairs were noted 
in Mr. Lester Burgwardt's hair 
aft^r the event. He was the as- 
sembly advisor. 

Retaimiag fsom a reportedlY 
very enlerabU trip to Hia aesae 
of the Stale BisketbaU Tewtaa- 
naat w«ra the menben of tta 
Pep Band—the group iouad hl»- 
loric Virgiaia City, and gaaad vp- 
on the halls of hi^wr leamiag— 
the University of Nevada. Aaaoag 
other eetivitioa atteadad. titey ae- 
oapted an invitation to' a Teen- 
age Dance aad atteaded daiaes el 
the Rene High Sdiool baad-be- 
sidoa the 17 Pep Band BMabwa, 
other Basic travelers waie Boa 
Aan Mcfflananhan. Joe McMlllia. 
Jhn (rrosh) Miller. SUrtoy JK^iIk- 
ar aad La Joaaa WQlianis» 

CARSON CITY-Cloud seeding, In Nevada whUe SB 34 gives th« 
is strictly legal in Nevada follow 
ing the signature recently of 
Senate Bills 69 and 34 t^ Gover- 
nor Charles H. Russell. 

SB 60 provides for cooperative 
agreements for weather modifica- 
tion (or ckmd seeding) operations 

various  counties 
budget funds for 

^e   right  to 
cloud seeding 

Governor Russell recalled that 
the two bills come as a clinm 
tp a meeting he attended in EUto 
last fall* 

Victory Theatre 
lluwdiiJin^ ' 

MMDBIMUUai 
maiMiONouo 

.cowmn 
GLENN FORD 

fRANK lOVtJOY • CESAR RO'.URO 
URSULA IHIESS-ABBFUNt 

Contmuous Saturdfcy-1 ;O0 to 11:00 p.in. 

Craig 
STEVENS 

Joyce 

and 
Sonny Tufto • Barbara Britton - "Gabby" Hayei 

"UNTAMED BREED n 

Simdsy and Monday 
Continuous Sunday --1:00 to 11:00 p.in. 

IttO 
Mam 
MniWm 
mm 
hikim 

J^i^^ OOLORifKun 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

Fresh 4Lba. 

6R0MD BEEF 

Urge Grade M 

E66S 

_^     Cut* 

lOmD STEIK 
BOND ROAST 

I 

KenttOL 
TOMATO JtRr 

ItaBan Style 

ST'Mt or Hot 

HiO4«0LTii 
ORANGEADE 

2fer 
55< 

QUIiTnill Vac Pack 
CORN 12ez.cai 

Kepper Kettle 20 OL      'for 
GRAPE JAM 4»* 

FARM 

FRESH PRODUCE 

BondeuBridnl 

Cem^ Fair-iUvet    3 for 

Fieetteie Peaehet     *V^ 

Derty-wHIi Beais      2 for 

CHILE CON SMRE   35* 

Smwbdl    - 

CauKfliwer 2 lbs. 

laepvVale 
SWEET PEAS 

Vets 
DOG FOOD 

Fresh Crispy Cello Pkck 

CARROTS   'for 

Lean Meaty 

PORK CROPS 

M.D. 3 Rob 

TOniTTISSBE      29* 

Rib End 

PORK ROASTS 

FRIENDLY FOOD MARKET 
«p«J«*   WoTai(ePlNieCaHt--PhoaeFR2-4tS1 
10^ Free Delivary Senwe Noitoioi 

Speelal for Thirt - FrMay • Satiiday - MARCH 24-2S-2S 

DANANAS 2lbe.Zl 

VS. Graded Riisaet 

POTATOES 10 lbs. 

Wash. Staridng     2 Lbs. 

Oelioiou Assies 

W« Cut and Wrap 
For Home Freezer* 

No Extra Cost 

Piritan 
1. ^j 

Appreciation Day 

TroanroCbest 

Bnivilns at 3iQ0 iwn. Saturday 

flm Crisp Htads 2 lbs. 

ROOIID STHK 
CHUCK ROAST 

fobbaee 
ft     Z White Compact MiuOM 

CaulifiowerTt 
Ceiio PIcgt. 

Tomatoes ]} 

GQGQ8 
Dole 

Chunk Piieappfe 

Birdseye 

CUT CORN 
0 for $|00 

Birdseye 

Mixed Ve^^etables 
g for $|00 

Top Sirioln Boneless 

Steak 
Porteriiouse and 

T-Bone 89!L SHORT RIBS 19; 
Sweet Jttiqr 3liis. 

RIB STEM 69;erouniBeef3lbs$l fOrailgeS 
Swifts SUced 

Bacon 
^A Beef 43c lb. 

Ocean Garden 

'GREEN SHRHMP 
59« 

Fradellt 

ROAST R|CF 
Dinner 

79* 

Fradelb 

SWISS STEAK 
Dinner 

79* 

WHITE KING 
_SAU 

iTE KING D 

"STE KMG 
,   SOAP 
*«• 32e «*«rt oSo 

*«terSofloi( 

43'»;Hind Quarters 53L 

FOLGERS COFFEE 85 
DAIRY DANDEE 

Or h^ Gal. 

DAIRTSERT C 

Ladles Choice 20 ez. Jar 

STRAWDERRY 
PRESERVES C 

Uliby's 
2%«n 

Peaches 
29* 

Sklppy 

Dos Food 
3 ••' 25* 

ISH 

SMGttETTl 
1 Ikte^MmS^teMS      6 for 

CORN »!«> 
Frenchs 

MUSTARD 
24oz.]ar 

35* 

Baby Foeds 
? for 27c 

GwlMiy StraiiMd BD 

Juices 
3 for 29c 

Balboa 46 oz. tin 

OnngeJiice  3'''89^ 

Sego or Pet 

MILK 
Botty Crocker 

iMtartFrostlioMix 
Plllsbury Angel Food 

CAKE MIX 

Holiday 

39* MARGARINE 
Half hills Chunk Style-Very Best Quality 

Case Swayne 46 oz. 

GRAPEFRUIT JHICE    29^ 
Planters 

COCKTAIL PMDTS 
 w    rtJNrtlyMoiioyBe. 

^ »« ^'-•ISrlGRAHBI CMCRERS  35* 

27' 

TUNA 
Betty Crocker 

CAKE MIX 
BOULDER COYS LOW PMCED SUNi-MAMIT 

«, White maf 
\ Cmlril Mil 'ket 

STOBE HOURS 

i turn to l:N pjB. 

DUR  "OC     SI  ^' 

\ 

'wn 
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HOD BLUE • JOE CAMPBELL 

"-"^SpmiM build tmditioiu, tmdi- 
lioni make a school Here are how 
they itarted at Basic HichSdx)oL 

In 1943, with a squad of 20 men. 
Basic began its first football aea- 
MQ under the leadership of OMdi 
Eitcs MiDooiel, now vice-pnnci- 
piL 

Hie year was very aucceasful, 
for it is the only year we have 
ever tired Las Vegas. 

Batkea>all that year was the 
second season for tiie Wolves. Tbe 
statistics Io(dc bad, as it was a 
scrappy htH club with a recced 
of 16 losses and one win. 

Tlie school year of '44-'45 was a 
fair one fo jrthe Wohres. While 
they didn't win a game in foot- 
ball they were very successful 
Jn basketiMll, winning ei^t out 
of 16 games and kaiog only two 
on tiie home floor. 

' When the sdiool year of '4S-'4e i The basketball team im a snappy 
rolled around, Basic went tiiiwigh crew as they won 1S out o< ISi .   u> i 
the gridiron season with seven games and gave all the other The BMIC High . 
losses and no wins.   Basketball teams rou(^ going.^ I 

^ " When the school year of '«-'rt was a different story, the Wohres 
winning 11 out of 18 games. It 
was the first time we beat Lu 
Vegas, too. The score. 28 to 27. 

Tht year 1946-'47 was a ve^r 
successful one for the Wolves. In 
football they won two, tied one 
and lost only four. This is one of 
Coach McDoniels' best seasons 
after, he returned tram the Navy. 

It was truly a glotoious year 
for the Wolves in basketball, cul- 
minating in winning tite State 
title. In tte state touraament tiie 
Wolves defeated Carson City, 
EIko and White Pine for the 
championship. The Wolves were 
growing stronger. 

Tlie school year of '47-'48 was a 
normal one in football—we won 
only three out of seven games. 

Announcing • • • Tho organization 

nnm~ -"—- 

TeMer • Oyver Coistrwtioi Co. 
BOVLDER CITT • HEND^ISON • LAS VEGAS 

SpedaUzmg m custom built homes • Rsmodding 
fanges • patios • fences ~~~r' 

Teats of Experieaee - Pioneer Residents of Southem Nevada 

Beoldar City-gSS Av^ K-Ph<me 367-W 

IlMdwBoii-223 Padfio-nt 4-7M4 

rolled around, it ftiund the 
Wolves winning -six out of 11 
games on the gridiron, and roll- 
ing up the biggest score in history 
by swan4>ing Huiricane, Utah 
61-0. Basketball wasnt too hot 
that year. We won seven, lost 15. 

T^e football team had a real 
good season, in '49-'50 and came 
out with ei^t wins one tie, and 
two losses. With a season record 
of five wins and 17 losses, the 
buketball team made a week 
blowing but gained valuable ex- 
perience for the next year. Base- 
baU was at its best that year with 
the Wolves winning the Tri-State 
Championship. They lost a CIF 
Championdiip playoff to Ban- 
ning, California. 

The '50-'51 grid season got off 
to a great start and continued 
well with six wins and ttiree 
losses. Coach Norman Peteraen 
joined the staff to pilot the 
Wolves throu^ the baskefbaU 
season, ^th a record of tight 
wins and 10 loasea, they mlaied 

Your Dollars Wm 
S-T-R-E-T-CH 

Whon You Buy 
From Lolcli 

Lotchy Motors 
Whitney, Phone 3601 

Cash for Your Car 
B^Leldawerft 

eAMPIIS CRIER 
By Linds Mack 

WUh 8adl* Hawkias Day new 

Lucy's Chndren's Shop 
Markot St. 

We Are AU Ready for EASTER with a Complete Stock of Ck>thing; 

and Accessories for the QiiUlren in your family 

from the Baby to size Fourteen 

Cute dresses and bonnets for the Baby Qlrl 
Cotton and knit suits for the Very Little Boy 
Dressesy slips, crinolines, hats and gloves for 

the girls, size 1 to 14 

Slacks, shirts, ci^is, hats and belts for the boys to size 8 

AU priced to soil yoor budget and you can use oar Lay-A-Way plan 

School rrents. fahii whispers of 
oa» ntOOag day an still goina 
'round —many interested citiMai 
of the Basic dty waiched the 
awdoos males, droMad In their 
Sunday best Dogpatch garh. head 
foe the proledice atght of BlMk 
Mountain from ihdr siartiBg lias 
-4he Basic gals loal no tine in 
pnnuii, and when th* startiBg 
gun was fired, many people could 
have iBiistaken the cloud of dust 
for the familiar poat atom bomb 
mushroom — Fred Nye was sSea 
•scaping over rooftops—serenl 
gals noted oo iho trail of Bobby 
Pack—Marda Wees* datemiaed- 
Ir tradcing Leon Hamilton -even 
the Marinas laadsoaping the 
Tooth Center did not asc^e de- 
ted, with no complaiBis on thdr 
part overheard — Waady Hendei- 
ton captured Gene Van Horn. At 
the dance later hi tho evening, 
prises for the most realistic oos- 
tauaes ware given Gordon Weaaa. 
Sharon Green. Patsy Lopemaa. 
and Rodney Blue—the awards 
were miniature ddar Jugs—and 
10 comes the ead of a Ug^ 
latiifactory day. 

the State Tournament by one 

Twtball  prospects  in   'Sl-wl visor, also attending. 
looked good until tfie team lost 
the last four games and wound up 
with a 4-5 average. Though the 
basketball team was short on ex- 
perience, tile players were long 
on spirit and demonstrated this 
fact both to their new coach, 
Gene McDowell, and to the school 
as a whole. 

Coach Augustus Braun caine to 
Basic to lead the '52-53 gridden 
to a mark of five wins, four losses, 
while Coach McDoweU's basket- 
ball boys fanned the nets for a 
season tot^l of six and eight 

Basic pigskin chasers romped 
over the TD line in '53-'54 for a 
record of five wins and four 
losses. Varsity basketball com- 
oiled an enviable season of 11 and 
seven. Both the track and base- 
ball'teams did tiieir best to bring 
h<mors to Basic. 

An ambitious '54-'55 squad led 
by Charles Razmic, in his fint 
rear of coaching won Basic's 
first Tri-State football cfaampiMi- 
;hip and went to the CIF Divis- 
onal finals. With a recordof 11- 
) Basic's basketeers went to tiie 
^te tournament far tlie first 
time since 1M7.   ---- ' 

•^lie dedication  of  our   hi^ 

with more than 30 students par 
ticipating, including the Student 
Council — the program will foe 
divided into three episodes, en- 
titied the "Buic ISgh School 
St<H7," with Lyal Buridiolder, 
superintendent of schools, and 
Basic High's Principal John Doo- 
ley as main speakers, with the 
band and chorus taking an active 
part—the Student Council, as a 
streamlined model of State and 
Federal legislative bodies, will be 
highlighted and open house will 
be held in all departments im- 
mediately following the program 
—the public is invited to attend 
this event which will ntark the 
completion of one of the best high 
schools in tiiis state — something 
every Basic student is proud of. 

The members of the Basic 
Chapter of the Future Home- 
makers of America will be ex- 
cused all day Wednesday to at- 
tend the annual Spring Roundup 
to be held in Las Vegas, with all 
FHA chapters in this area to at- 
tend—each chapter will present 
an act, with the local Hwne- 
makers presenting a Fashion 
Show. The group will travel by 
bus, with Mrs. Marjorie Peck ad- 

Tlie Sophomore Assenbly, pre- 
sented on IViday afternoon, was 
proclaimed a success by many 
students—the one-act pUiy took 
place in a tiiird grade schoolroom. 
with Harry Edwards as the pro- 
fessor. Pat Keenan was head di- 
rector, assisted by Andy Sewell, 
Bartis Nordlo, and Doreen Starr 
—several grey hairs were noted 
in Mr. Lester Burgwardt's hair 
aft^r the event. He was the as- 
sembly advisor. 

Retaimiag fsom a reportedlY 
very enlerabU trip to Hia aesae 
of the Stale BisketbaU Tewtaa- 
naat w«ra the menben of tta 
Pep Band—the group iouad hl»- 
loric Virgiaia City, and gaaad vp- 
on the halls of hi^wr leamiag— 
the University of Nevada. Aaaoag 
other eetivitioa atteadad. titey ae- 
oapted an invitation to' a Teen- 
age Dance aad atteaded daiaes el 
the Rene High Sdiool baad-be- 
sidoa the 17 Pep Band BMabwa, 
other Basic travelers waie Boa 
Aan Mcfflananhan. Joe McMlllia. 
Jhn (rrosh) Miller. SUrtoy JK^iIk- 
ar aad La Joaaa WQlianis» 

CARSON CITY-Cloud seeding, In Nevada whUe SB 34 gives th« 
is strictly legal in Nevada follow 
ing the signature recently of 
Senate Bills 69 and 34 t^ Gover- 
nor Charles H. Russell. 

SB 60 provides for cooperative 
agreements for weather modifica- 
tion (or ckmd seeding) operations 

various  counties 
budget funds for 

^e   right  to 
cloud seeding 

Governor Russell recalled that 
the two bills come as a clinm 
tp a meeting he attended in EUto 
last fall* 

Victory Theatre 
lluwdiiJin^ ' 

MMDBIMUUai 
maiMiONouo 

.cowmn 
GLENN FORD 

fRANK lOVtJOY • CESAR RO'.URO 
URSULA IHIESS-ABBFUNt 

Contmuous Saturdfcy-1 ;O0 to 11:00 p.in. 

Craig 
STEVENS 

Joyce 

and 
Sonny Tufto • Barbara Britton - "Gabby" Hayei 

"UNTAMED BREED n 

Simdsy and Monday 
Continuous Sunday --1:00 to 11:00 p.in. 

IttO 
Mam 
MniWm 
mm 
hikim 

J^i^^ OOLORifKun 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

Fresh 4Lba. 

6R0MD BEEF 

Urge Grade M 

E66S 

_^     Cut* 

lOmD STEIK 
BOND ROAST 

I 

KenttOL 
TOMATO JtRr 

ItaBan Style 

ST'Mt or Hot 

HiO4«0LTii 
ORANGEADE 

2fer 
55< 

QUIiTnill Vac Pack 
CORN 12ez.cai 

Kepper Kettle 20 OL      'for 
GRAPE JAM 4»* 

FARM 

FRESH PRODUCE 

BondeuBridnl 

Cem^ Fair-iUvet    3 for 

Fieetteie Peaehet     *V^ 

Derty-wHIi Beais      2 for 

CHILE CON SMRE   35* 

Smwbdl    - 

CauKfliwer 2 lbs. 

laepvVale 
SWEET PEAS 

Vets 
DOG FOOD 

Fresh Crispy Cello Pkck 

CARROTS   'for 

Lean Meaty 

PORK CROPS 

M.D. 3 Rob 

TOniTTISSBE      29* 

Rib End 

PORK ROASTS 

FRIENDLY FOOD MARKET 
«p«J«*   WoTai(ePlNieCaHt--PhoaeFR2-4tS1 
10^ Free Delivary Senwe Noitoioi 

Speelal for Thirt - FrMay • Satiiday - MARCH 24-2S-2S 

DANANAS 2lbe.Zl 

VS. Graded Riisaet 

POTATOES 10 lbs. 

Wash. Staridng     2 Lbs. 

Oelioiou Assies 

W« Cut and Wrap 
For Home Freezer* 

No Extra Cost 

Piritan 
1. ^j 

Appreciation Day 

TroanroCbest 

Bnivilns at 3iQ0 iwn. Saturday 

flm Crisp Htads 2 lbs. 

ROOIID STHK 
CHUCK ROAST 

fobbaee 
ft     Z White Compact MiuOM 

CaulifiowerTt 
Ceiio PIcgt. 

Tomatoes ]} 

GQGQ8 
Dole 

Chunk Piieappfe 

Birdseye 

CUT CORN 
0 for $|00 

Birdseye 

Mixed Ve^^etables 
g for $|00 

Top Sirioln Boneless 

Steak 
Porteriiouse and 

T-Bone 89!L SHORT RIBS 19; 
Sweet Jttiqr 3liis. 

RIB STEM 69;erouniBeef3lbs$l fOrailgeS 
Swifts SUced 

Bacon 
^A Beef 43c lb. 

Ocean Garden 

'GREEN SHRHMP 
59« 

Fradellt 

ROAST R|CF 
Dinner 

79* 

Fradelb 

SWISS STEAK 
Dinner 

79* 

WHITE KING 
_SAU 

iTE KING D 

"STE KMG 
,   SOAP 
*«• 32e «*«rt oSo 

*«terSofloi( 

43'»;Hind Quarters 53L 

FOLGERS COFFEE 85 
DAIRY DANDEE 

Or h^ Gal. 

DAIRTSERT C 

Ladles Choice 20 ez. Jar 

STRAWDERRY 
PRESERVES C 

Uliby's 
2%«n 

Peaches 
29* 

Sklppy 

Dos Food 
3 ••' 25* 

ISH 

SMGttETTl 
1 Ikte^MmS^teMS      6 for 

CORN »!«> 
Frenchs 

MUSTARD 
24oz.]ar 

35* 

Baby Foeds 
? for 27c 

GwlMiy StraiiMd BD 

Juices 
3 for 29c 

Balboa 46 oz. tin 

OnngeJiice  3'''89^ 

Sego or Pet 

MILK 
Botty Crocker 

iMtartFrostlioMix 
Plllsbury Angel Food 

CAKE MIX 

Holiday 

39* MARGARINE 
Half hills Chunk Style-Very Best Quality 

Case Swayne 46 oz. 

GRAPEFRUIT JHICE    29^ 
Planters 

COCKTAIL PMDTS 
 w    rtJNrtlyMoiioyBe. 

^ »« ^'-•ISrlGRAHBI CMCRERS  35* 

27' 

TUNA 
Betty Crocker 

CAKE MIX 
BOULDER COYS LOW PMCED SUNi-MAMIT 

«, White maf 
\ Cmlril Mil 'ket 

STOBE HOURS 

i turn to l:N pjB. 

DUR  "OC     SI  ^' 

\ 

'wn 
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THE INDUSTRIAL PLANTS OF HENDERSON... 

BASIC 
SALUTE the men and women of 

BASIC^IGHSCHOOlT— 
and coMnend the men and women whose vision made possible this fine institition of leaniig 

'•4- 

*       » 

DEAUTIFUL, MODERN, NEW SCHOOL 
Tonr Henderson Merchants are proud of it. Too 

Basic Beauty Shop 
Henderson Cleaners and Laundry 
Henderson Rexall Drur  
Ideal Appliances 
La Porta Insurance Agency 
Henderson Appliance Co. 
Morrell Realty Ik Insurance 
Fourong Jewelers 
Henderson Self Service Laundry 
AJax Transfer 

Penys Men's Sh^ _____ 
ivary Henderson Gardens 
A & C Merchandise Mart 
Woodruffs Basic Photo Shop 
Turner & Col«man Texaco Station 
Van Valey's Shoes A Men's Wear 
Hafen's OK Rubber WeMera 
Desertwear 
Lake Motors 

McLeod Shoe Shop 
Tally Ho Shop 

Savole Salon, Sally & Cllffonl   — 
Three Little Pigs, Whitney 
Dick's Super Market 
Highway 93 Auto Service 
Frank's Red Ball Station, Plttman 
Dean's One Stop Market 
Henderson Auto Wrecking 
Coroneos Pliimblng 
Purdy'sTtvem   '  
L. and L. Motors 
Perrlne and Libert Motor Sales 
House of Price 
Nevada Hardware 
Qokl Bond Oil and Supply 
Gold Bond Mercantile Co. 
Utah Crane A Rigging Co. 
Vtetory Village Market 

Richardson's Department Store 
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. 
Kiddle Kdrher and Gift NoolT 
Jhnmy's Shoes 
Radio Station KBMI 
Henderson Home News 
Swanky Club   r 
Henderson Telephone Co. 
Victory Theater 
Phillip's Radio and Television 
Henderson Auto Wrscking 
Coogan and Brown 
Friendly Food Market 
Foodhind Market 
Basic Auto Parts 
8«>lees Unlimited 
The Cake Box 
Vogue Cleaners 
JJ[- 0. Haynes, Inc. 

tf 
and Wish 

SUCCESS 
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Staiffer Chemioal Company of Nevada 

Westeri BoetnGhefflical Compan« 

ritamm Metab Corporation of America 

lU. Lime Fndieb iMorporatid 

PioehoMninesiCNmiy 

BasitMaiasiMitlMorpontid 
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Marwood A. DouiTs 
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-»Mlt RHYTHM" 
Ako 

BOBBY BAROEirr 

HOulous Mak 

nppT 

TIM moak*r. • tow 

m^ji Doair ABDEir 
•ad iMtarliw Hw 

Carfloa Hayet and 
HiiOrdMtIra 

^Mad About Dogs 

'^fSi,{ 

,   Thii Mffpmetffir masrCT of 
canine ambassadors, the "Colon- 
el's Collie," Laddie, is playing hia 
famous role of handing out happi- 
ness once more. 

When his former owner, (a 
colonel, then stationed at NelUs 
Base) "shoved off' for Tokyo and 
Korean activity, he left Laddie 
with me. I fsomised the colonel 
that I would find him a better 
home than I could give him—or 
I'd keep him myself. 

-lltit 

Horn of 
INI Bargain 

Highett Prices Paid 

On Used Funiitare 

(bed Fiiiitnre 
Inc. 

IKI Seoft Mrin-Phoiw 1809 

W« Boy and 8«ll lf«w and 
Uiad Fumllura 

 IheFikes,-formerly of Boulder 
City were then the new owners 
of The Sky Ranch at Aguanga, 
California. During their visit here, 
they asked me to find them a 
collie for their dude ranch, so— 
the Douds decided that a great 
big, beautiful collie would enjoy 
the job of hosting the guests at 
the Sky Ranch. We made a multi- 
conditional agreement to.tiie end 
that: (1) the Fikes were comidete^ 
ly satisfied with Laddie AND (2) 
that Laddie would be content 
with his new home (3). that, 
should we want him back for any 
reason, we were to pay a nominal 
board bill and take him home, 
and (4) that if the Fikes decided 
they could not keep him, that 
they were to return him to us. 

Florence and Benny Fike loved 
that dog—'but—Laddie was Jeal- 
ous of the kittens, the horses the 
cows and all of the pets with 

TROPICAL FISH 
and SUPPLIES 

Banded Parakeets 
TopQttallir SMd 

and SuppUat 
Kitty Litter 

New Miracle Filfar 
REYNOLDS DOXARM 

2390  E. CoUagt AT* 
LasVasu873S-J 

Vy 

LeRoyPrinx 
PnssBli 

A Musical Extravaganza 

"The Most Wonderful 
Girl In The World" 

uu 
ST.CYR 

Myroi Cobei 
America's Forenost story tdW 

The Crew-Ciils 
America's Finest 
Blending Voices 

Hie famous El Rancho Girb 

Ted Fio Rito and his Orchsetra 

%^i'^j'$!iiiyiigiii^ 

wtich those iw«ll people shared 
Ihatr affection, wh^fbtiMttuM 
home." 

Not long after he came home 
to Boulder City, some folks who 
lived on. Avenue G were resent- 
ing the fact that someone bad 
claimed a collie female that had 
adopted them a week or so earlier. 
When 1 witnessed the wet-eyed 
ceremony of those children, as 
they bid farewell to their stray. I 
decided that Laddie would more 
than fill the void, so—he moved 
to avenue G. He was migh^ 
happy —until—a family separa- 
tion sent his fond master to the 
bachelor-bunks on the hill. His 
mistress became too busy, with 
a job and several children who 
hadn't learned the importance of 
pet care, so our hero became an 
alley collie and finally landed 
back at our house.     — 

Helen was trying to figure out 
a way to keep one of our regular 
visitors one day, and not take the 
chance of either of the pooches 
getting into- each others epider- 
mis, when she remembered that 
the Jack Collins' family had re- 
marked that they would like to 
have a coUie. A telephone call 
brought Agnes Collins hurrying 
to see the orphan. He walked 
slowly to the car, his head down, 
his tail hanging motionless as if 
to say, "I wonder what next?" 

Mrs. CoUins brought him over 
to visit us last Friday evening. 
He came in with head fai^ hu 
tail swinging a gay spring in his 
gait and a sparkle in his eyes. He 
was groomed as if ready for diow 
or inspection. He was happy to 
see us and happy to go home 
again^ just plain happy! 

At home, over there at 604 Ave- 
nue I, you'd think that Laddie 
and the Collins had been in the 
same household for years, just one 
happy family. 

And next door, Ehiora Strong is 
busy regimentinit a big blue pup 
called Forjty who has all the ear- 
marks of the makings of canine 
nobility. His pedigree  like that I 

Valh" 

Moderate 

Many pei^e believe, or haye 
bsen led to believe, that because 
of our reputation for outstanding 
service, our prices must be highor 
than those of ordinary services. 

This in^Nression, while under- 
standable, is c<Hnpletely in error; 
those we have served will tdl you 
that Bunker Bros, prices are as 
moderate as any. This, we believe, 
is one of the most important 
reasoQf why we are called so 
often in time of need. 

EketrioCo. 
Contracting and 

Maintanence 

* Industrial 
* Conunerciel 

• Residential 
77 BMP Road 

Phone FR 4-8184 
LEON Eucnre 

OWBOT 

'S 

—* V— 

un^et  ^&^ 
COLONIAL MOaTUARY 

linn tTuiT AT' fTIWVRTT.. 
LAS VCOAS. NEVADA 

rNONl   64 

SHOWBOAT    "OTEL& CASINO 

LOOKI 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAGIER 

Open 9 ajn. To 
9pjn.Daily 
Phone 1252 

(23 Fremont St 
Jf^lMB JB Las Veoas 

of some Amtrksni, is t mixture 
of rcench and Qennsn-oridteM 
resembles an Irish Woolihound. 
He's c sort of Jot Palooka dof, 
big and hutkyw « maittfful 
mouthful of pasrly whits dea>J 
tures that coulA probably onuh 
a knuckl»bai» and yeW« dis* 
position that is mild but unafraid. 

When they vk. me how to malM 
a dog eat nowadays, I suggest 
that they go down to OppUgen' 
food mart, and «ili£fen& iktt a 
sample of that "Clawfon's Gravy 

Muww to a POpulaTn'V'' 

Qavy with a cup of cou 
boU ttirandmixwitJ    ' 
Jtf dog food.   fts2s^;« 
I'm tempted to tr/i \!'' \ 
with potatoe. Of ^',"1; 
like gravy like I do, 1,1 
alm« anything so enchanLl 
they'll w,8h more than ev2^l 
ther could telk so theyM 
to show their appreciaJoJ^ ^ 

your beauly begins wMi a,9^<$«^BUSTl 

TW 

NOT' A enMi QK OINmiMT 
•MV TO Mi — MMZfNa RISULTS 

Jg^s^H^- 

kMMIftlly II '!fi!!«*«uw 

MUM 

BOX m 
LA8 VEOAB, KBV. 
PHOME SMI 

If*. 
^•%m 

1320 
TiH.UNil!)€R<BliD 

THE WINGED 

17 Singing Start 

Extra Adfled Attraction 

MISS IRENE RYM 
America's Premiere Comedienne 

THE JAYE BROS. 
Musical Comedy Dance Stylists 

SHOWS 8:31 -11:31 FJd 

Thunderblrd Dancers 
Choreognqxhy by 

GayleRobbou 

AL JAHNS md hb ORCHESTRA 

HOTEL 

LAS   VEGAS: NFVADA 

ALL-STAR FROUC 
ON STAOE BAR I 

smur KOSBY TUO 
NIURIOVS NiUf BACKS 

SARDO DEEMS TRIO 
THE ZARY MADOAPS 

TATTU TAIES 
CONTINUOUS 

AH-Ster EirtwtalimMnt 
From 8 p.ni. to S aain. 

HOTEL 
A CASINO 

/^        Cutest UttleNudltta 

I '"•••totsand Kitten 

Y        C»»«i"ta and Her Men of Music 
^ Sandy's Trio 

\ Co«i.«o« EiU-tari-ILZlT^^ 

S<MUSMNB60ET 

MSURANCE 
BONDS 

ariM Saltoa 
M, Canon *••• 

\M Vcgai. N«. 

ftHNT's FiMt Connerelal Loot 
POT'S fopyaw hswinifii oni a 

4-0 wla svai B.& Dr«f i» Mto 
uadbpuM flsd ylaos in ihs 
MM'S CooNBifdal LMgaa. Ct*' 
trsl MirlMl dxeppad le second 
ptaos afiar apUMsa M with 
Beukte Cttr LMudtT. Laka 
liMd Lates bMt Arl Base %\ 

MORGAN PLIMBIRG 
"and HEATlia 

[Plumbing SuppHtt and Fixtures 

Contracting — hiHallatlons 
     Repali«-~  - 

Cooler Sales and SoRif Ice 

Itf W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph. FR 2-4671 

and TtM CUub splU with Mtrtda 
Drugl-L 

H. T. Wilhite had the night's 
high series, 586. Jim Henry had 
the high game 234 and 563. Doc 
Hiller had 533, Williamson 212— 
547, Dutch Sharrow 524, Tom 
Donnelly 523 John Hatch 528, 
Clint Barlow 536, Dick Dickens 
528, Prank Way 524, and Marve 
Heineman, alter his recent illness 
snapped back with 547. Bud 
Rogers converted the 6-7-10 spilt. 

The human body contains 039 
different muscles. 

CUT-RATE 

LIQUORS 
WINES 

AT 

Byrne's Grocery 
Liquors Store 

0pp. VictoiT ThMiN 
Ovtn Til lOtM pjB. 

^sseeeeeeeeeee^ 
EAT CHEAPER AT OUR 

"QUICK SERVICE" 
»i, condilionsd L««cl» Cea»H« > DattT BpadaU Srrad 8 a^ tUllO P-«. 

HOT ROASTHEEF SAHDWICH  '-^nh' 50c 
Cole Slaw and Frwich Fried Potato- 

Mother's Chi Has 
St Patriok's INeet 

The Carver Park Mother's Club 
met St. Patrick's Day, for U»lr 
monthly meeting. This set the 
theme for the refreshments of 
lime punch and shamrock cookies. 

All children's voices, raised in 
sweet harmony to entertain the 
mothers, may not haVe been Irish, 
but the spirit of the day was evi- 
denced in the gay, lilting tunn 
such as Jack in the BeamUlk, 
Billy Boy PoUy Waddle Doodle, 
Oh Susanna, Old Dan Tucker, 
Home on the Range and a series 
of patriotic numbers. 

The program was furnished by 
Mrs. Rider's fourth grade under 
the direction of Iitrs. Moss and 
was preceded by a short business 
meeting. Mrs. Elna Fox, second 
vice president c^ned the meet- 
ing. Mary Stout read the noiiitit^ 
and briefed the women on plans 
to date, for the annual spring car- 
nival, to be held this year on Sat- 
urday, April 16. 

Mrs. Joy Hardy ii^oae home 
burned recently, expressed i»er 
thanks to tiie Mother's Club, for 
aiding in her families welfare at 
the time. 

Carver Park principal. Miss 
Inez Jennings addressed the par- 
ents on the problem of absenteM. 
Miss Bernadine Lang, primary 
supervisor also spoke a lew 
words. 

AU   mothers   are   especially 

urged to attend the Mother's Club 
meetings to poia in the fine woifc 
of the members and review Hie 
many talents of tiie diildran, who 
present the naonthly program. 

Tti* month's refrcdunenti were 

ssrved by seooiid grade room 
npotfaers o( Mn. Jmie and Mrs. 
Mooney'c daiMS. 

There are over a milUoo kaoim 
diabetics and more than amlBfai 
undiscovered diabetict in the UA 

JACK PHERNCS  CUSTOM HPHOLSTERHG 
FinitiK l^hobterhg - Dnuwries 

Yardage and Supplies 
Free Estimates 

f roe PIcimp Ik Deilvry 

VICTORY VILLAGE SHOPPINQ CENTER 
fR 4-8362 

"Wl,^. 

Two Largo Raieh E««« 
3 Strips Pronnm Bacoi ~ 
Ha*h Brown Potatoes, Toast and Jelly 

OHiy 55c 

FRIED JUMRO SHRHNP oil«85c 
Tartar Sauce • French Fries - ConUaation Slaw • Hoi Buttertd Toast 

ICE CREAM SOI^AS 
ALL SUNDAES 
BANANA SPLITS 

REXAU AIR CORDITKHIED FOUNTAIH 
Hondersen, Nev. 

.^feeaaBasss>»»tt»»»»»»»S»» 

tfoDownPoymenf 
Ba^y Monthly Poymenk! 

This makes it easy 
to protect 

your iioine witli 

CYCLONE FENCE 
• If t so easy DOW to goaid yoor 
boin»—giv« joor ehiUiMi a Mfe 
playgraand—protect your lawn 
and flower*. Cydone ia s quality 
fence, nuule of heavy, (klvaiiiMd 
iteeL Lasts lonfer. Expert erec- 
tion Mrrioe. Send for OluatratMl 
booklet Just phone and wy 
"PItaae mafl me the free book- 
let that talk bow I can fenoe ny 
boBNL''NooUisMiaa. 

Phone L.V. S8S0 

Cyclone Fence Division 
UNITED CONSTRUCTORS 

OF NEVADA INC 
130 South Fourth Street 

Las Vegas. Nevada 

uobiigKSSL, 
B«att 21 compMIng can In 195S Rflobllgas Economy Run L 

Wins Grand Swcepitakai for second ilniglil yoarl 

Now moro than ever America's No. 1 economy car I 
Once more, pace-setting Studebaker hu won 
America's moet coveted gasoline economy award 
... the Mobilgaa Economy Rim Grand Sweep- 
stakes Trophy! 

Over a graeBing 1323-mile course from Lot 
Angeles to Colorado Springs, a 1955 Studebaker 
Commander V-8 took top honors in a field of 22 
great American cars—all equipped with auto- 
matic transmissions. 

Duplicates of Studebaker's Mobilgas Ecooomy 
Run Sweepstakes winner are available now at 
your Studebaker dealer's. See him right away I 

STUEUUI Mnsin m TK STIIEUIII MCUM cumiiM 
... HE K TM 4 lUM nUilU NmCUt « cm M TWB 

mm 
STUDEBAKER COIiMANDER V-8 

«IBM AUTOMAne MM 

TAKES TOP HONORS 
wM OR average of 

58J TON MILES PER MUON 
tm ochKi 27.4 HOU per yctfjbel. 

LAKE MOTORS 
BooUer Higliway & Water St 

FR 2.S222 
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I Fancy Cello 

CARROTS 

CAyilFLOWER 
Fancy 

BELL PEPPERS 

CREEN ONIORt 

IIADISHES 

Swift's Premium 

CANNERHAMS 79*. 

^uconsin 

HARP CHEODAR CHEESE    69^ 

JWLE» RINKS 47t 

JmBOBOLOeU 39^ 

j^A RIHOS 49" 

STEAKS 
Featuring USDA CSmice and 
Siojft't Premnim Bvanded B«ef 
•^thick, juicy steaka, ricb in 
flavor that will lixde with 
goodnesa and brought to you 
right at their peak of eating 
perfection. 

T   BORES 
PORTERHOUSE 
New York 

TOP SIRLOIH 
"Whole..2to3HR ~-LbA4   ^A 

"$1.15 

(FiUet Mignon) 
"Qualiiy will be ramambered long after pries Is isigettsn'' 

Swiffs Prsmium Bacon 

mBacon 
Thick or TUn Sliess 

FoodlaRRd*^ 
Lean 

OROURR BEEF 391 
Foodland's Kosher Sirl* 

CORIIED E 
Delidoiu ssrrad with cabbage 

Foodland's Kosher Style 

CORIIED BEEF     55l 
PuroaU's Pride 

Fryer Chidtan Parts 

Fryer Breasts SSclb. 
Fryer Legs      ^^^« •>• 

us Insp#ct«i and branded   AA 
Full Shank, Half 
Or Whela 59c lb. 

Fresh Sliesd RED SALMOH 591 
Fresh SUcad SWOROFISH STEAKS 59i 
-11 to M per lb. 

MARCH 24-25-26 

Birds Eye 

RHIRARB 25« 
Birds Eye 

0RAH6E 
2For 

35« 
Birds Eye- 

SPIHACH 
Birds Eye 

CUT CORK 

IFor 

as* 
2 For 

33* 
Birds Eye 

PEAS 
2For 

Mfatiute Maid 

TJlRfiERIRE 
2 For 

33* 
Minute Maid 

RLEHD 
2For 

29* 
MinuteMaid 

GRAPEFRUIT 
ZF«r 

33* 
Dole 

PIREAPPLE JURE 
2For 

35* 

JUMBO   SHRIMP V«^   STOIHIIIOIIMSUNI»AY,»a.iii.te«pjH. 
5 LB. BOX **^ 
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^Mad About Dogs 

'^fSi,{ 

,   Thii Mffpmetffir masrCT of 
canine ambassadors, the "Colon- 
el's Collie," Laddie, is playing hia 
famous role of handing out happi- 
ness once more. 

When his former owner, (a 
colonel, then stationed at NelUs 
Base) "shoved off' for Tokyo and 
Korean activity, he left Laddie 
with me. I fsomised the colonel 
that I would find him a better 
home than I could give him—or 
I'd keep him myself. 

-lltit 

Horn of 
INI Bargain 

Highett Prices Paid 

On Used Funiitare 

(bed Fiiiitnre 
Inc. 

IKI Seoft Mrin-Phoiw 1809 

W« Boy and 8«ll lf«w and 
Uiad Fumllura 

 IheFikes,-formerly of Boulder 
City were then the new owners 
of The Sky Ranch at Aguanga, 
California. During their visit here, 
they asked me to find them a 
collie for their dude ranch, so— 
the Douds decided that a great 
big, beautiful collie would enjoy 
the job of hosting the guests at 
the Sky Ranch. We made a multi- 
conditional agreement to.tiie end 
that: (1) the Fikes were comidete^ 
ly satisfied with Laddie AND (2) 
that Laddie would be content 
with his new home (3). that, 
should we want him back for any 
reason, we were to pay a nominal 
board bill and take him home, 
and (4) that if the Fikes decided 
they could not keep him, that 
they were to return him to us. 

Florence and Benny Fike loved 
that dog—'but—Laddie was Jeal- 
ous of the kittens, the horses the 
cows and all of the pets with 

TROPICAL FISH 
and SUPPLIES 

Banded Parakeets 
TopQttallir SMd 

and SuppUat 
Kitty Litter 

New Miracle Filfar 
REYNOLDS DOXARM 

2390  E. CoUagt AT* 
LasVasu873S-J 

Vy 

LeRoyPrinx 
PnssBli 

A Musical Extravaganza 

"The Most Wonderful 
Girl In The World" 

uu 
ST.CYR 

Myroi Cobei 
America's Forenost story tdW 

The Crew-Ciils 
America's Finest 
Blending Voices 

Hie famous El Rancho Girb 

Ted Fio Rito and his Orchsetra 

%^i'^j'$!iiiyiigiii^ 

wtich those iw«ll people shared 
Ihatr affection, wh^fbtiMttuM 
home." 

Not long after he came home 
to Boulder City, some folks who 
lived on. Avenue G were resent- 
ing the fact that someone bad 
claimed a collie female that had 
adopted them a week or so earlier. 
When 1 witnessed the wet-eyed 
ceremony of those children, as 
they bid farewell to their stray. I 
decided that Laddie would more 
than fill the void, so—he moved 
to avenue G. He was migh^ 
happy —until—a family separa- 
tion sent his fond master to the 
bachelor-bunks on the hill. His 
mistress became too busy, with 
a job and several children who 
hadn't learned the importance of 
pet care, so our hero became an 
alley collie and finally landed 
back at our house.     — 

Helen was trying to figure out 
a way to keep one of our regular 
visitors one day, and not take the 
chance of either of the pooches 
getting into- each others epider- 
mis, when she remembered that 
the Jack Collins' family had re- 
marked that they would like to 
have a coUie. A telephone call 
brought Agnes Collins hurrying 
to see the orphan. He walked 
slowly to the car, his head down, 
his tail hanging motionless as if 
to say, "I wonder what next?" 

Mrs. CoUins brought him over 
to visit us last Friday evening. 
He came in with head fai^ hu 
tail swinging a gay spring in his 
gait and a sparkle in his eyes. He 
was groomed as if ready for diow 
or inspection. He was happy to 
see us and happy to go home 
again^ just plain happy! 

At home, over there at 604 Ave- 
nue I, you'd think that Laddie 
and the Collins had been in the 
same household for years, just one 
happy family. 

And next door, Ehiora Strong is 
busy regimentinit a big blue pup 
called Forjty who has all the ear- 
marks of the makings of canine 
nobility. His pedigree  like that I 

Valh" 

Moderate 

Many pei^e believe, or haye 
bsen led to believe, that because 
of our reputation for outstanding 
service, our prices must be highor 
than those of ordinary services. 

This in^Nression, while under- 
standable, is c<Hnpletely in error; 
those we have served will tdl you 
that Bunker Bros, prices are as 
moderate as any. This, we believe, 
is one of the most important 
reasoQf why we are called so 
often in time of need. 

EketrioCo. 
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77 BMP Road 
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LOOKI 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAGIER 

Open 9 ajn. To 
9pjn.Daily 
Phone 1252 

(23 Fremont St 
Jf^lMB JB Las Veoas 

of some Amtrksni, is t mixture 
of rcench and Qennsn-oridteM 
resembles an Irish Woolihound. 
He's c sort of Jot Palooka dof, 
big and hutkyw « maittfful 
mouthful of pasrly whits dea>J 
tures that coulA probably onuh 
a knuckl»bai» and yeW« dis* 
position that is mild but unafraid. 

When they vk. me how to malM 
a dog eat nowadays, I suggest 
that they go down to OppUgen' 
food mart, and «ili£fen& iktt a 
sample of that "Clawfon's Gravy 

Muww to a POpulaTn'V'' 

Qavy with a cup of cou 
boU ttirandmixwitJ    ' 
Jtf dog food.   fts2s^;« 
I'm tempted to tr/i \!'' \ 
with potatoe. Of ^',"1; 
like gravy like I do, 1,1 
alm« anything so enchanLl 
they'll w,8h more than ev2^l 
ther could telk so theyM 
to show their appreciaJoJ^ ^ 

your beauly begins wMi a,9^<$«^BUSTl 

TW 

NOT' A enMi QK OINmiMT 
•MV TO Mi — MMZfNa RISULTS 
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BOX m 
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THE WINGED 

17 Singing Start 

Extra Adfled Attraction 

MISS IRENE RYM 
America's Premiere Comedienne 

THE JAYE BROS. 
Musical Comedy Dance Stylists 

SHOWS 8:31 -11:31 FJd 

Thunderblrd Dancers 
Choreognqxhy by 

GayleRobbou 
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ALL-STAR FROUC 
ON STAOE BAR I 

smur KOSBY TUO 
NIURIOVS NiUf BACKS 

SARDO DEEMS TRIO 
THE ZARY MADOAPS 

TATTU TAIES 
CONTINUOUS 

AH-Ster EirtwtalimMnt 
From 8 p.ni. to S aain. 

HOTEL 
A CASINO 

/^        Cutest UttleNudltta 

I '"•••totsand Kitten 

Y        C»»«i"ta and Her Men of Music 
^ Sandy's Trio 
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S<MUSMNB60ET 

MSURANCE 
BONDS 

ariM Saltoa 
M, Canon *••• 

\M Vcgai. N«. 

ftHNT's FiMt Connerelal Loot 
POT'S fopyaw hswinifii oni a 
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ptaos afiar apUMsa M with 
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MORGAN PLIMBIRG 
"and HEATlia 

[Plumbing SuppHtt and Fixtures 

Contracting — hiHallatlons 
     Repali«-~  - 

Cooler Sales and SoRif Ice 

Itf W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph. FR 2-4671 

and TtM CUub splU with Mtrtda 
Drugl-L 

H. T. Wilhite had the night's 
high series, 586. Jim Henry had 
the high game 234 and 563. Doc 
Hiller had 533, Williamson 212— 
547, Dutch Sharrow 524, Tom 
Donnelly 523 John Hatch 528, 
Clint Barlow 536, Dick Dickens 
528, Prank Way 524, and Marve 
Heineman, alter his recent illness 
snapped back with 547. Bud 
Rogers converted the 6-7-10 spilt. 

The human body contains 039 
different muscles. 

CUT-RATE 

LIQUORS 
WINES 

AT 

Byrne's Grocery 
Liquors Store 

0pp. VictoiT ThMiN 
Ovtn Til lOtM pjB. 

^sseeeeeeeeeee^ 
EAT CHEAPER AT OUR 

"QUICK SERVICE" 
»i, condilionsd L««cl» Cea»H« > DattT BpadaU Srrad 8 a^ tUllO P-«. 

HOT ROASTHEEF SAHDWICH  '-^nh' 50c 
Cole Slaw and Frwich Fried Potato- 

Mother's Chi Has 
St Patriok's INeet 

The Carver Park Mother's Club 
met St. Patrick's Day, for U»lr 
monthly meeting. This set the 
theme for the refreshments of 
lime punch and shamrock cookies. 

All children's voices, raised in 
sweet harmony to entertain the 
mothers, may not haVe been Irish, 
but the spirit of the day was evi- 
denced in the gay, lilting tunn 
such as Jack in the BeamUlk, 
Billy Boy PoUy Waddle Doodle, 
Oh Susanna, Old Dan Tucker, 
Home on the Range and a series 
of patriotic numbers. 

The program was furnished by 
Mrs. Rider's fourth grade under 
the direction of Iitrs. Moss and 
was preceded by a short business 
meeting. Mrs. Elna Fox, second 
vice president c^ned the meet- 
ing. Mary Stout read the noiiitit^ 
and briefed the women on plans 
to date, for the annual spring car- 
nival, to be held this year on Sat- 
urday, April 16. 

Mrs. Joy Hardy ii^oae home 
burned recently, expressed i»er 
thanks to tiie Mother's Club, for 
aiding in her families welfare at 
the time. 

Carver Park principal. Miss 
Inez Jennings addressed the par- 
ents on the problem of absenteM. 
Miss Bernadine Lang, primary 
supervisor also spoke a lew 
words. 

AU   mothers   are   especially 

urged to attend the Mother's Club 
meetings to poia in the fine woifc 
of the members and review Hie 
many talents of tiie diildran, who 
present the naonthly program. 

Tti* month's refrcdunenti were 

ssrved by seooiid grade room 
npotfaers o( Mn. Jmie and Mrs. 
Mooney'c daiMS. 

There are over a milUoo kaoim 
diabetics and more than amlBfai 
undiscovered diabetict in the UA 

JACK PHERNCS  CUSTOM HPHOLSTERHG 
FinitiK l^hobterhg - Dnuwries 

Yardage and Supplies 
Free Estimates 
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VICTORY VILLAGE SHOPPINQ CENTER 
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Two Largo Raieh E««« 
3 Strips Pronnm Bacoi ~ 
Ha*h Brown Potatoes, Toast and Jelly 

OHiy 55c 

FRIED JUMRO SHRHNP oil«85c 
Tartar Sauce • French Fries - ConUaation Slaw • Hoi Buttertd Toast 

ICE CREAM SOI^AS 
ALL SUNDAES 
BANANA SPLITS 

REXAU AIR CORDITKHIED FOUNTAIH 
Hondersen, Nev. 
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tfoDownPoymenf 
Ba^y Monthly Poymenk! 

This makes it easy 
to protect 

your iioine witli 

CYCLONE FENCE 
• If t so easy DOW to goaid yoor 
boin»—giv« joor ehiUiMi a Mfe 
playgraand—protect your lawn 
and flower*. Cydone ia s quality 
fence, nuule of heavy, (klvaiiiMd 
iteeL Lasts lonfer. Expert erec- 
tion Mrrioe. Send for OluatratMl 
booklet Just phone and wy 
"PItaae mafl me the free book- 
let that talk bow I can fenoe ny 
boBNL''NooUisMiaa. 

Phone L.V. S8S0 

Cyclone Fence Division 
UNITED CONSTRUCTORS 

OF NEVADA INC 
130 South Fourth Street 

Las Vegas. Nevada 

uobiigKSSL, 
B«att 21 compMIng can In 195S Rflobllgas Economy Run L 

Wins Grand Swcepitakai for second ilniglil yoarl 

Now moro than ever America's No. 1 economy car I 
Once more, pace-setting Studebaker hu won 
America's moet coveted gasoline economy award 
... the Mobilgaa Economy Rim Grand Sweep- 
stakes Trophy! 

Over a graeBing 1323-mile course from Lot 
Angeles to Colorado Springs, a 1955 Studebaker 
Commander V-8 took top honors in a field of 22 
great American cars—all equipped with auto- 
matic transmissions. 

Duplicates of Studebaker's Mobilgas Ecooomy 
Run Sweepstakes winner are available now at 
your Studebaker dealer's. See him right away I 
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HARP CHEODAR CHEESE    69^ 
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STEAKS 
Featuring USDA CSmice and 
Siojft't Premnim Bvanded B«ef 
•^thick, juicy steaka, ricb in 
flavor that will lixde with 
goodnesa and brought to you 
right at their peak of eating 
perfection. 
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PORTERHOUSE 
New York 
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(FiUet Mignon) 
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Full Shank, Half 
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HENDERSON HOME MEWt 
THParoXY. MARCH u 

Born As A "War Baby," Basic High Scliool Now Big Instituti 
if JOHN STALET 

" Bdilor o« '1M)0 Ni'WB'- 
This week, March 25. at 8:00 

p.m. the dedication of the com- 
plete Basic high school facilities 
will be held. These modem well- 
constructed buildings, standing on 
once barren land, house more 
than 500 students. Henderson is 
losin|( its "war years look," and a 
thriving city which boasts in ex- 
cess of 12,000 citizens is emerging. 
Basic Hi^ School has also lost 
that "war look," and is now a 
modem plant which offers out- 

standing facilities for the edu- 
cating of Henderson's youth. The 
new facilities are a far cry from 
•he original buildings which were 
erected 13 years ago, although the 
first school, when built, was con- 
sidered one of the best-equipped 
n the country. 

Few residents remain today 
who can recall the beginnings of 
Basic high school. In the 13 years! 
since the establishment of the 
townsite area the majority of the 
early residents have moved else- 
where.   Henderson's- history   is 
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from arts and crafts to driver's 
fedueauon. 

The first unit of the hiiS» school 
was not exactly unique, even 
though its equipment was very 
modem. It consisted of eight 
rooms, a combination gym and 
auditorium, and a small library 
building which now serves as the 
offices of the Henderson School 
District. It was set in a skeleton of 
a town, which bore the name of a 
former United States Senator 
from Nevada. There were 242 stu- 
dents enrolled the first year and 
the length and breadth of th« 
United Staes was represented in 
the teaching staff and student 
body. Attendance was irregular, 
one day a teen-ager might be sit- 
ting in a history class, the next 
day getting ready to join the 
armed services. 

Basic High School is very proud 
of the students who joined the 
armed forces, and it had far more 
than its share of men in the serv- 
ices. These times were very im- 
certain and withdrawls and 
dropped students were frequent, 
teachers really had a time keep- 
ing the records straight 

Extra-curricular activities were 
few, but the students did try to 
inject some of those they had ex- 
perienced in other schools. The 
teachers always were willing to 
help start and foster these enter- 
prises. 

By 1945, Basic was emerging 
from an obscure little school to 
one which could rank with many 
of the older established high 
schools in the area. Estes Mc- 
Doniel, the young and aspiring 
coach was rapidly developing the 
athletic abilities of the students, 
and Basic turned out its early ath- 
letic teams to compete wiUi the 
surrounding schools. 

When the war ended, Hender- 
son was three years old, and in- 
dications were that it was the 
end. The plant, whose employees 
had offered so much to the war 
effort began moving away, and 
the population began a gradual 
decrease. It seemed that Basic 
High School, which had been 
making such wonderful progress 
was destined to die after three 
years! 

It was not long .however, be- 
fore the potentialities of the Basic 
Magnesium plant was realized by 

project. They were ajl strange to ^private industry which conunen- 

brief, but its future certainly in- 
dicates that a sound edwistumtil 
system can be maintained 

By the same token, the history 
of Basic high school is short, its 
existence arisinn from an emer- 
gency situation. The organizing of 
most secondary schools evolved 
by a natural process, growth de 
pending on the surrounding area, 
and is usually a well planned veU' 
ture which will serve as a per- 
manent center of education. But 
school officials in the townsite 
project knew that a school sys- 
tem could not take years to de- 
velop, it would be needed in a 
very short time. 

Here is the beginning of the 
storyof Basic High School. The 
original highschool was housed in 
the buildings now occupied by 
the junior high students. At that 
time, however, the facilities were 
nothing like they are now. 

For 10 years this was the home 
of the "Wolves." It was in these 
simple buildings that the tradi- 
tions of Basic high were formed. 
It was quite a dreary place during 
the first years, but the students 
soon developed a spirit which 
Basic always has had. The actual 
construction began in August, 
1942, and was con^>leted on Oc- 
tober 2, of the same year, a span 
of three months. , 

The formation <rf this new 
school brought the usual problems 
which confront sdu)ol officials— 
the hiring of teachers setting up 

I of courses, setting standards and 
requirements, and the million and 
one other things which mst be 
done in order to start a school. At 
that time it was not titled, Basic 
High School, but the Townsite 
High School of the RaihtMd Pass 
School District. 

Roy Petrie, who was the first 
superintendent, and also the prin- 
cipal until Lyal Burkbolder took 
that position later on in the 3%ar, 
had the big job of establishing 
the Henderson schools, but the re- 
sponsibility of educating children 
had to be met even here, where 
before nothing had lived but sage- 
brush a^d creosote bush. 

Mrs. May Carpenter, one of the 
few remi^ning members Of the 
original 12 teadiers recalls tiie 
first year when students from all 
comers of the country moved 
with their parents to the Basic) 

crowded, the buildings were *<» >d Ae •'Messiah" by Himdel at a 
outmoded to serve the students. Christmas con««1 in 1948. Und«r 
Even with the addition of several his guidance, untforms w«re ob- 
buildings, it was a known fact tained for the band, and they 
that a new plant must be obtain- marched at a football game deck- 
ci led out in theu- new blue and 

in 1951 Ben Church, who had white in the early part of 1948. 
succeeded Mr. Petrie as superin- 
tendent, passed way after several 
years of devoted service to the 
Hendersom schools. Lyal Burk- 
holder, who had served as prin- 
cipal took the post. John A. 
Dooley assumed the position of 
principal and has served in that 
position since. 

• The task of raising funds for 
new facilities was not easy, and 
posed many problems to the ad- 
ministration. But in 1953, a dream 
was realized and the walls of the 
new high school began rising. The 
first unit consisting of 13 units 
and a multi-purpose room were 
completed in December of that 
year. In the summer of 1954, work 
was begun on the facilities which 
will be dedicated Friday night 

Tht new gym is one of thei 
finest in the southwest, a far cry 
from   the   "cracker - box"   that 
served as a gym at the old high 
school. 

The Basic High story is not 
finished. Many more achieve- 
ments are in the offing. The 
school that was expected to fold 
up after the war has. become one 
ofthe largest and most modern in 
the state. And this is not the end 
— merely the foundation for a 
bright future. 

Due to ill health, Mr. Ganunen' 
thaler resigned in 1950 and moved 
to New York. 

*«^-Chapman Wootonourl 
ent instructor, arrived in U 
ber, 1950. From a        ^"^ 
members, he has increase 
band to 42.    His chords ' 
have steadily  forged 
thiir  improvement,   winr 
special   recognition   froJ, 
judges at the Southern Nrt 
Music Festival. "* 

J.III. Bitter PiinUi'&Heatiiv 
LMVegM 

each other, brought together by 
circumstances. The teachers also, 
were all newcomers, a few 
months back they hadn't known 
such a place existed, even the 
teachers from Nevada knew very 
little about this new "boom- 
town." 

Mr. Petrie who is now teaching 
at Occidental College in Los 
Angeles ,had a new school, a new 
faculty, and a student body of 
complete strangers! He was start- 
ing from scratch. A high school 
was functioning al^ou^ it could 
not be compared to the CrOthic 
style schools to which many of 
the students had been accustomed. 
Tliose first students would be 
greatly surprised to see the pres- 
ent curriculum, vbkh. ranges 

ced to move in. The survival of 
Henderson brightened and the 
future of Basic High School could 
be considered permanent and no 
longer an emergency measure. 
Through 1947, '48. and '49, the 
school grew and became a well- 
established institution which 
could boast of its fast-mounting 
achievements. 

By 1950, school officials real- 
ized that tiie present school was 

Music OeDartmeiit 
NowOutstandinv 

By BART McMILLIN and 
DENNIS HAVENS 

From a lowly beginning, the 
Basic high school music depart- 
ments has developed into a mixed 
chorus of 72 voices, a girls' glee 
club of 20 voices, a 40-piece var- 
sity band, and a 12 piece junior 
band. The band and chonis pre- 
sent two home concerts each 
year. This year the band has 
traveled toBlythe Needles, Bur- 
bank, Hawthorne, and Reno with 
the Athletic teams. 

Miss Kay Hackwod was the 
first music instructor at Basic 
High, being a member of the fac- 
ulty which was hired for the 
school year of 1952-1943. She 
taught both vocal and instrumen- 
tal music at the school untU 1947, 
when she resigned- One of her 
outstanding contributions was the 
forerunner of the present "Swing 
Willies," a dance band. 

Her successor was Kermit Gam- 
menthaler, who had been station- 
ed at Las Vegas Air Field (later 
Nellis) during the war. 

Mr.  Gammenthaler continued 
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, -rt-D FAIRLAME CLUB SEDAN V4...,.  J23I54)0 
' „!_«rhite annd blue. 6,854 actual miles. Radio, heater, over- 

white sidewall tires. Here's a real buy. Guaranteed? Yep. Lie 

, oLDSMOBILE 98 FOUR-DOOR  2095.00 
j,i men with white top. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power steer- 
[ Jwwer brakes rear seat speaker, white sidewall tires autron- 
ITE-Z eye glass." With a low price. You can't beat a 98 Olds- 
Sf;. Sure its guaranteed. Lie. BB7.263. 

riniCK CENTUHY RIVIERA .....^;«;.;jnv;;;:v.. 2750;00 
M blue with white top. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, E-Z eye glass, 

sidewalls, 1955 license plate BC-762. A new low guaranteed 

I OLDSMOBILE 88 HOLIDAY 2795UW 
j.tone green. Radio heater, Hydramatic, powtT ateering, power 

, E-Z eye glass, spot light, white sidewall tires. Lie. BC-69. A 
riowguaranteed price- _^_ , 

lJ?ndersonHome News Want Ads 
•wwiwAirr AD 

**TEi 
MUnlfflunc charie 
J Unes       ""• 
« Unes  "• " 
J itoes ..._..   " "••7 
»Unes ::~""- 
7 lines   

M 

.80 
M 

LIO 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
apt. All electric. Close in. No 
pets. Inquire 655 Ave. B, Bould- 
er City. 

1.20 
100 

r Boxed Want Ad 
lllnixnuin charge ^  

r Boxed Ad —...^ «.w 
Wanl Ads for TuMday paper 

fflusl be in by Monday Noon. 
Waat Adi for Thursday Paper 

ntiat be ia by Tuesday. 5 pan.. 
JPHONE FR 2-1411 —~" 

.• ISLOW'SAND call Buster 
I _ ^'•ay. FR 4-3013. $12 for 12 yds 

HENDERSON 
YELLOW CAB 

FR 2-4001 

DON'S 

JBUICK ROADMASTER V-l PODIUDOOR.  2I2S.00 
Jit ^y, Radio, heater Dynaflow, power steering, white sidewall 

E-Z eye glass. Low" mileage.   A wonderful buy at a lowered 
'deed price. Uc. 949833. 

I LINCOLN CAPHI HAM)-TOP 2S9SJHI 
tuse with dark top. ^adio, heater, automatic transmission, 

r steering, automatic 4-way seat and windows, new seat covers, 
aental kit, white sidewall tires.   This is a dandy.   1955 license 

> BB8-774. Guaranteed and lowered price. 

I FORD VICTORIA. Cream with light green top  ISSOJM 
^.heater Fordomatic, new white sidewall tires, new seat covers. 

I ii a very sharp sports car with 1959 license plate Rl-784, and 
vered guaranteed price. 

I OLDSMOBILE 98 CONVERTIBLE 2295.00 
low, with black top. Red leather interior. Radio, heater Hydra- 
tic, power steering and brakes, autronic eye, E-Z eye glass, white 
vail tires. If you'd like a convertible, don't overlook this one. 
owner. 1955 license plate B-903, and a guaranteed price. 

CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR BELAIR    1350J)0 
Radio heater, sun visor, spot light, white sidewall tires. 

) inside and out.  1955 license plate BC8-629.  Sure, it's guaran- 

I SUPER BUICK FOUR-DOOR V-8  1850.00 
, Radio, heater, Dynaflow white sidewall tires, E-Z eye glass. 

I is one of the finest 1953 Buicks we have ever had on our lot. 
" i to guarantee it. Lie. No. 1A7431. 

I OLDSMOBILE 88 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN „  1395J)0 
I with beige top. Heater, Hydramatic, seat covers white side- 

1 tires. Runs very well 1955 license plate Rl-531. A guaranteed 

Get Rid of Aats. Rats, 
Mce. Termites, 

Roaehci, Silvwflsh 
Also Fruit Trie and Shrub 

Spray 
A G. WILUAMS 
Extsrminating Co. 

Phone 3533 . 200 N. 15th 8L 
Las Vegas 

INCOME TAX SERVICE. Harry 
E. Parsons. FR 4-7354, 30 Wy- 
oming. Even, after 6:30, Sun, 
after 10 a.m. 

Typewriter and Adding 
Machine 

Repairs-Rentals . 
Dealer for "NATIONAL" 

Adding and Desk 
Bookkeeping Machines 

820 Carson St. Phone 3021 
Las Vegas 

TF 

AJAX TRANSFER 
U-Call We Haul 

FR 4-5143 

IFORDV-8 CONVERTIBLE  .'.  129SJ)0 
with new black top. Radio, heater,   Fordomatic  new seat 

, white sidewall tires. 1955 license pUte BC-684.A guaran- 
l lowered price. 

iCffiVROLET CLUB COUPE. Blue with white top.    ••5.00 
0, heater, power-glide, good rubber. This car has been recon- 
HM. It now runs very weU-it didn't before. Stock No. 3-103B. 

! It's guaranteed. 

IMNTIAC 8 CATALINA SUPER.....:.  I3M4K) 
«ffle green.   Radio, heater, Hydramatic, leather interior  sun 
1, n tnn «^''^'^^ *P°^ "e^t- A local one-owner car with' 1955 

• iwoo. Yes, we guarantee this one. 

L'ErT•«""^^»*- *nwtth btack top;:::.^:::^: 1195.00 
RA^i Dynaflow, new seat covers, good rubber. 1955 Ucense 
««H^. A new low guaranteed price. 

Ke*!°J^ "' roUR-DOOa Grey.   1150X0 
•^ it's SSi' "^'^ "** **'^'"" "*^ ""°" ^^^ '®"" 

TONNA'S DANCE STUDIO. En- 
roll now. Beginners and adv. 
students. Tap, ballet, baUroom. 
FR 4-5374. 

BOB OLSEN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Life - Fire 
-Casualty 

Accident and Health 
Inland Marine 

FR 2-5711 333 Water St. 
 Henderson, Nev. 

Machine Repairs 
Only Authorized 

Underwood Typewriter 
Sundstrand Adding Machine 

Friden Calculator 
A. B. Dick Mimeogi^  

Machine Service 
Phones 786 - 787   117 No. 3rd St 

ALBRIGHrS 
TF 

SPECIAL 
LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 

cleaners. Only $5.00 down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent Ed. Cook, 
Box 531, Henderson. 572 Fed- 
eral.   Phone FR 4-7224. 

FOR SALE-Near iMw 2 bdxm. 
house. Good locattion. Hvd- 
wood and tile floors. Venetian 
blinds and drapes.Large COD- 
crete porches and driveway. 
Cyclone fence in rear. FR 4- 
5304 after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Large size bendi 
model drill press with speed 
changer, planer, hole cutter, 
vise & other extl-as. Alao some 
rock cutting & grinding equip- 
ment. Vt price. 909 New Vex- 

_ ico. Boulder City. 

WANTED — reaponsible party 
living near Henderson to take 
over almost new qttnet piano 
and pay vut on contract on al- 
most any terms as 'this piano 
must be sold iat once. Write 7. 
Gutcher Music Conqiany, Bald- 
win Pianos St Organs, 1513-17th 
Street, Bakersfield, California. 

Again SMNIS Out 
Scholarship Fanrn 

RENO (Special) — Scfaolanfaip 
appointment forma W«M mailed 
out today to 21 MeMia high 
Khools ^ Hamlda Club. The 
forms are used to make the ^»- 
pointment from each sdMwl, and 
are to be filled out by the high 
school prindpate, with the ap- 
proval of the school trustees. ThJa 
marks the tenth consecutive year 
that principals have named scfaol- 
arth^ anointments to the Uni- 
versity of Nevada and Harolds 
Club has paid the bill Students 
receiving the ward this qtring 
will register u trethmen next 
September at the Unhrenity of 
Nevada.——.^—!  

TMOHDAT, iMBCH 14, im 

IRONING AND WASHING ray 
home, good work. Reas. Cur- 
tains a specialty. FR 4-8478. 18 
Oregon Way. 

SEAMSTRESS — wants alterm. 
tlons, women and chOdran'a 
clothes made. Buttonholes. 850 
Basic. 

EXPERT ROFING, SIDING, IN- 
SULATION. Home Roofing Co., 
1422 So. Main. Ph. 2180. Local 
Rep., John Rose, 533 Federal, 
FR 2-6763. 

WILL RENT one of my bedrooms 
or share my home. 128 W. Vic- 
tory  Rd.   after   5:30  p.m.  or 

weekends. 

WANTED — Reaponsible party 
with good credit rating to as- 

• sume payments on nise small 
piano. Wrtie or eall Mr. War- 
ren, Credit Uansfar, WUteman 
Piano Co., 719 80. Main. Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

FOR SALE: Used dump truck. 
See owner at 711% Ave. A. 
Phone 528 J. Evenings.. Boulder 
City. 

SITUATION   WANTED — Con- 
struction    superintendent    or 
foreman, 20  years experience 
on homes and industrial con-j 
struction.   Salary open. Write' 
Box Y, News. 

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL 
BOULDER CITY 

10 min. drive from Henderson 
FOR RENT — NEW BRICK 
house, modem, heating and 
cooling in every room, fine 
location. With or without re- 
frigerator or stove—$75 - |85. 

PHONE B.C. 214 

FOR RENT — Fumidied apart- 
ment AduUs, no pets. Home 
apts. 633 Ave. G. Phone 243-J. 

FOR RENT-UPTOWN APART- 
MENTS furnished. Adults. No 
pets. Utilities paid $82.50 and 
$92.50. 501 Ave. C Phone 609 
G.C. 
B. C. TF 

RENTAL BOOK STORE — All 
best books. 306 East Charleston 
Blvd., Las Vegas. 

FOR RENT — Bachelor cabin 
close to plant. Must have own 
bed roll. $5 wk. J. E. Sharp. 3 
Nevada Way. 

ROOM FOR RENT in new dis- 
trict, $10 wk. With kitchen 
privileges $15 wk. FR 2-6033, 
107 Cedar. 

IK *;DOOR Crewa with • t»> tap     495.00 
l^y* and over-drive.   Runs and loolw good. Uc. C88842. A 

,^!!i*CP0UH.DO0R. Grey  nsMO 
oneZ'.f     ^''"*=' '"^ "f^^' wl>it« sidewall tires. It's a 
ft wtufn"""* "'' «i«w»teed. Has 1855 license plate H- " >*«11 last lonff 9f nOK nn 

^ .. ater. Hydramatic, sun visor, white sidewall tires. It's 
it'« gui 

' last long at 1395.00 

'ITj^'^^^ooiL B^ [  nm 
. wa a gwd clean car. Lie. B2-055. Of course It's gusran- 

?2r"2SS^TER 4-DOOR, Om. .-   MM 
*«««e plai!^n;n"*^ seat coven.   Her*"! a coed '49 with 

P'ate BA8-832, and low price. 

t- SVv5?^"F^ BewtHul light gma.     550.00 
sidewaU tires. 1955 Ucense plate 

* ^ low S^'" ^^^ •W like new. 1895 license plate BA2 

'^SR^t??*". BUek. .:.    UOM 
a. nyartmatlc, white sidewaU tires. 1896 license plate 

^'22SrS^ <»'^ -.    ltW» 
^""' ^. 1898 ]kmm plate BA4-829. 

• ^0 l\^^^^        l8SJ>fl 
^^. two spot lights. 1888 Ueuse pUte BC-983. 

Winner 
1955 BUICK ROADMASTER 
In the Class 'D' Mobllgas Run 

-They are available now at the- 

FOR RENT — Non-housekeeping 
fum. apt. Private bath and m%. 
Utilities pd. 52 W. Ocean, lit 
2-1221, 9 to 5 or FR 4-4751 after 
5. 

Comnmnity fliunidation will 
change this—the average Ameri- 
can has lost half of his teeth 
when age 40 has been readied. 

FOR RENT—Room in new home 
for 1 or 2 gentlenoen. EIcc. heat, 
twin beds, kitchen, laumlry and 
TV privileges. 428 Dmenite 
Way FR 4-4664 after 6:30 p.m. 

FOR RENT-^deal kitchenette for 
2 men or couple. Inq. Swanky 
Club, Pittman. 

FOR RENT: Pleasant room, close 
,in. Private entrance. $10.00 per 
week. Phone 477 W. 1203 Wyo., 
B.C. 

BLOW SAND, CHAT and FILL 
DIRT. Burdette Reber FR 4- 
7944. Free estimates. 

LEOALIIOTICK 

Case Mo. 8IM4 
Dapt Ha 8 

Df THE ncniM JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA III AND 
FOR THE CODRTT OF CLARK 

• • • 
IN THE MATIXB OF THE 

APPLICATION 
of 

NEAL ELFENBAUM 
For Change of Name. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that NEAL ELFENBAUM filed a 
petition on the 23rd day «f Be- 
cemt>er, 1^54, in the above en- 
titled Court, v^ierein he seeks an 
order of the above entitled Court 
to change his name from NEAL 
ELFENBAUM  to   CHARLES 
NEAL,'and that aiM«ringvn $$ld 
petition will be h«l at 9:38 AM 
on the 6th day of April. 1955. All 
persons interested in said peti' 
tion are hereby notified to ap- 
pear at said time and show cause, 
if any they have, why said peti- 
tion should not be granted. 

DATED tills 15th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1995. 

NEAL ELFBWiAPM 
JONES, WIENER & JONES 
By Herbert M. Jonee 

Attorneys for PetitioDer 
SEAL 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk 

By FRANCES PETTINGILL 
Deputy 

H-Feb. 24, Mar. 3   10, 17, 24. 

Bis ^P Foto 

Mflnilidijffarlv ~ 
Rosalie Graham was the hooor- 

ed guest at a party held recently 
at the home of her grandparssta, 
Mr. and Mn. E N. Graham. 279. 
Atlantic, on the oocaaioo of her 
eighth birthday. 

Forty-two children attndad 
the lawn party on Sunday after- 
noon, March 11 A St Patrick Day 
tlieme was used for tlie par^, 
with each chOd receiving • 1km-_ 
6f Doody hat on arrival A sar* 
pentine line was formed and- 
green and white aeprentine 
whistles were ivesented to the 
guests. 

Games were followed by the 
opening of gifts and traditional 
refreshments built around a Urtb- 
day cake with green froating 
topped with eight candles. 

Jim Bob Graham, father of the 
bonoree assisted in receiving ttie 
guests and the hostess was as- 
sisted by Mesdames: Laridn, Brc>^ 

b tke BifMk 
Of Ihr state tt 

DMrM Owt 
la MS 

CM* Ma. 

FOR SALE — 35' modem Ahna 
trailer. Sleeps 4, $2200. FR 4- 
3334. 

SHARP the Sharpener will fac 
tory grind and repair your 
lawn mowers, any make. Woric 
guaranteed. Pick up and de- 
livery. Saws sharpened. FR 4- 
5414. J. E. Sharp, 3 Nevada 
Way.. 

WILL DO Ironing in my home. 
$1.00 an hour. 134 Magnesium. 

James Cashman Co. 
For a terrific deal... Trade Now !1 

. All models.. T all body styles 
.. a all colors 

FOR SALE—Almost new plastic 
4/6 headboard, $10. 44 Laswtll 
St. 

FOR SALE—2 bdnn. home. Good 
location. FR 4-4084 or Inq. 118 
W. Basic. 

WANTED—Lady to live in care 
for 6 jrr. old girI^ Room, board 
and salary. Mrs. M. P. Sparka, 
1207 Smoke Tree, Twin Lakaa, 
Las Vegai._ •       ^ ^ 

MAnOARET  D. 

CLARSNCE 

FUlaUn 
w 

WBBTBROOK 
•t 

smawnis 
Ite state •( 

Tou *r* htntit maamtimti tad raqalred 
t» Kr*. avM OaOAB W.amAN. pk 
tltVt tUarmtr. «hM* aaSnn la SoH* IM 
Krltdmwi BalMlw. Laa Vm—. NanSa. 
aa mum u tba OiaiiUlat vSMi la hir*' 
•tth Mnwd opMi FOB. wtiUm.»~4MftUr 
wrrlM of Oil* Bmaiaaiia opta ]«•. < 
chHiTt of tha Sajr of aairtoa. If foa fan 
to «« 10, taSfBMat by Satealt wut ta 
Ukrn acal^at jea ter UM ralM dwuuiSad 
In tiM OaatplatiL 

nia acttoa la kraagkt ta morar a 
Jttdmtet diaaoMac UM eaattaet at mai- 
ri«n adatl'i* >•«—u jna «al Ika plaia- 
tin. 

BCLSK eoorr RIBD 
ONak at OMit 

Br ANIf WLLTR 
D^otT  Clark 

DATK lUrch 8, IStS. 
H-S.   10.   IT, M. SI. 

DR. EARL GOULD 77 BMP Rd, 
aiuiounces new office hours. 
Mon. through Sat., 9 ajn. to 8 
p.m. Evenings by aj^intment 
only. 

Mode$t Prices 
Reasonable Fiiaice 
Soind GuaraHtee 

Our VliM 
$1,650.00 

'OLDSMo "rariADttLT 

«">n«''!l*l ^^^      »M 
^' 't "«•• 1808 \icmm putt BB8^I. Price-cash. 

Blue Book 

'53 FORD Convertible $1,705.00 
Fordomatic, radio, healsr, WhUe Walls, one owner ear. 
Low mUeagt. (35) ....PA* ei IAC AA 

•52 MERC 4^oor Sedan $1,415.00      $1,295.00 
MaMOmaMc Radio and htater. (61) 

1952 F^ 6 Ciatom 4-Dr.      $1,155.00      $1,095.00 
rofdOmstic. Radio, heatsr. Cl.«i <">• ""T!'^^      ei AAC M 

•51 MERC Stiu Wagon $U60.00      $1,095.00 
O/DHv., radia heater. Very d^ <'W1) , 

•«l OLDS 98 Deluxe $  '*''•''"      •  "'•'"' 
^ ^.SSr^sSlrHy-xamatic. r-lio and h.^. (60, 

Pleue Present This Ad to Qtul"y 
For Above Price* 

Gaudln Motor Co. 
(Successors to A. C G«ntj Inc.) 

Authorized FORD-DejUr 

300 North Fifth Street       Phone 4800 

FOR SALE—Solid blrdi imp leaf 
occ. table, 4 chairs. Good cond. 
$25. 6 Washington Way. 

FOR SALE-~S PC. Bieakfast Set, 
new; new couch (modern); new 
coffee tables from $9J5 up. IS 
W. Pacific. FR 3^711. 

FOR SALE: Last <jumce! 185S, 
31' modem trailer with fuce, 
cooler cabinet, year insurance. 
See at Moore's Trailer Park. 
No. 16, Boulder City. 

la Iha BIcMh Jaildal Matrict OaaH 
Ot Iha atata at Mataia   la aa<  Itr 

Ika OiwiT a( Cfawfc 
Na. wai 

Divl. Ma. 1 
la   Tlia   Mattar  of  Ttia  EaUU of 

LOIS   ROBERTS,   alao   koown   aa   LOIS 
DOWTHITT. Daeaaatt 

NoncB TO caMomaa 
—r      nkHa mmM man,} 

Netloi la haraby (traa that tka OBSM^- 
al«Md waa on UM llrd day of FMnarr. 
A.D. 1965, appolatad br tka abava mtliM 
Court aa AdaiMMrator M tba aalala at 
LOIS ROBERTS, aha taMwn aa VOtB 
DOWTHITT.  dacaaaai. 

All pcraooa havlac elalna agalaat aaM 
Eatat* an nqulnd to Ola aaaa wllk tka 
proptr vDuchfra aad atatntory attldaTtt at- 
\iftirt. with tha Clark at tka abara aaaMd 
Court vhhin thm laiatbi fiaa ttw data 
of th« puUkatlan of tbla aottoa. 

Ptttd   MatTh   «.   AD.   IS8B. 
CHARLEB P.  OARTBIDE 
Admlalatratar 

neOdX W.  BRTAN 
Attonvy tar eit Batata 
fSKAU 

HBLBN aOOTTIIBBD. dark 
By LUCILLE BUNTARO. 
D«aty. 

n. S4.  11,  A«HI  1. MM. 

qette, and Everitt and Mark Huff- 
man, Rosalie's great unde. 

Guests present included: Diane 
Armstrong, Billy Elsea, Paaila, 
Wiltona, and Mary Bryner; Ka- 
rina Armond, ^aron EdnHnston, 
Deanne and Jackie Geiper Candr 
Fulton, Predie Jamison. Tommr 
Flack, Billy, Sue, and Anne Bre- 
zette; Neallia Burt Sandy and 
Cheryl Page, Patty Ann Sriiaid. 
Roxane and Sandy Rose, David 
Jenkins, Georgie Quick, Dick, 
Kathy, and Billy (jraham, Nancy 
and Vonney Larkin, Denny 
Walker Jnnm and Bill Blake. 
Susan West, Susie Davis, Karen 
and Sheila Turner, Patty, Louise, 
and Joe Ann Domin^ues Bever- 
ly Everitt. Elaine Sellars, Rue 
Lene Hu^es, Mike White, asB 
the honored guest Rosalie Gra- 
ham. 

Falther League to 
HeM Joint Meet 
Sunday Evening 

Christ Church Lutheran in 
Boulder City will be tiie scene of 
a get aoiuainted dinner spon- 
sored by the Walther League ef 
that church and Our Savkc'a 
Lutheran Church in Hendeiaon osi 
Sunday at 6 pjn. 

Members of the Walther 
League of the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church in Las Vegas 
have been invited and eet ac- 
quainted vith theb nei^bon ia 
this area. 

ITS THE EARLY BIRD 

THATS GONNA 

STREP'JL- 

FOR SALE: 18" Wolerine Beat 
Phone 43« W. 881 Ave. C. 
Boulder City. 

LEGAL HOnCE 

MoncB OT arrucATieM 

That In purauaaca ot tka Act. at Oaa- 
(raaa apororad Kay 10. Itit, Juata IL 
HaBdaraoir. alaa baaaa aa J. R. Mai 
aon. 601 Waat Bonaaaa Raad. Laa Tana. 
Ntvada. haa nada appiteaUaa («r Mta 
Blalaa Patiat for tka MASlia, JJk «•• 
MB. riaoar Mlalnc 01al»a. aatilalag <*. 
poaiti of aaad. cftaval aat kaMDH 
matarlata. altaaU la •• PllnMliii 
Hlalnt IHatrtct la tka Oamtf at Oaib. 
Stata  of Navada.   aa 

U Ika BM«k iadMal Walriat Oaiai 
et Ika fNata at Hiaiaa ta aai Mr 

Ika CaMtr af Oaifc 
Ma. MBS 
•Wt'lla. 1 

U Tka-MaKar at «ha MMIa at 
CATOERIKB COWLET •OWD. Dacaaaad 

Notlea la kar^by (t««a tkat Ika aadai^ 
atorf «aa aa ika SM ear atPibraanr. 
A.D.  MU. .aiiHalil «v   MM akaia «•- 
tItM Oaart aa AdaWatraiar tl tka 
of nmnaumeeofUR-BOMD 

All aaraMa ka«k» dahi 
Batata an raqulnd la tOa tka 
Ika arapar -voaekara aad itatatary aflV 
eaalt -kHiLkii. vKb «ka OtaHt at tka 
abOTo aaaMd Coart wttbla feity dafa fran 
tka data at tka nnl Hllkatliia at tUa 

ThU claim arabracaa tka Bl/SNai/4, 
Bwtlon U. TDwnablp tl B.. lUaca SB B: 
(Ml acna) Carttfloata et Laaalla to fa> 
cardad la Baak IS at Mlilin NeUtaa. 
S«-Sa. DaeuaMat lllkai •Sill. 
of Oeunty Raor'dar. Clark Oaaaty. Ni 
J. B. ftacar «IBIW CWkKi 

Ikia olalai anbraaaa ika BBl/taBl/t. 
B1/SSW1/48B1/4. BiatlM «. TtwaM* tl 
e. Ranaa <l B: (•• aaMa) OaMUIaaU at 
Loaatloa la racecdad h Baak tt at ISk*( 
Nottoaa, pataa I4M4T. Pnaaiiit NMkkar- 
KMBSS. Offlca al Oaaaty Baaaiiif. Otaife 
Couaty. Narada. 
US PLAOBa WHIMA OSJUi 

Tkia otakB  —braaw   ifca  Nl/mt/i 
SaMlaa IS. Ta iiikli SI a. •»«• M •] 
(•» aaraa) OartltHala at 
wrdad tl Baak tt at ««»' 
•«, 'Pit—iM NMbw-filaa eiiw •( 

H-Jaa. ST. PA, a. aik SI. SI 
A n. M. 

Datad Mareb S. AJ>. 

OeCAR  W.   BRTAM 
Altonw tor tka tttata 

Hu Used Car DoOan 
And if you want to see just luam 
far a buck will stretch, get t k>ok 

at these Pre-Sprin( 

1«M CHRYSLER H.T. 
Dbce. Sdn. Power Steerinf. Fully 
equi^ied. A steal 
1*54 PLYMOUTH fMH 
Savoy Club Cpe. BAH. 
4» DE SOTO UN 
Custom aedan. Radki and haattr. 
Automatic  tnntmissioiL  (!M> 
19M DODGE 
Pickup. 4-q)eed tranamissiflp. 
53 CHRYSLER Datansa 
Mew Yerlcer club coupe. 
steering, radio and healer. 
owner. Torque Converter. (fTS) 
lt53 PLYMOUTH |UM 
Cranbrook Sdn. Hy-Drive. IML 
1952 OLDS Super M Sdn.    fNM 
Hydramatic  RAH. 
U CHRYSLER 
Windsor  deluxe 
heater and seat covtn. (500) 
1M2 PLYMOUTH 
Cambridge club coupe. 
'51 PLYMOUTH tilt 
Cranbrook Sedan. Itodio, haatar. 
(«0aB) 
'51 PLYMOUTH • IK 
Cranbrook Club Coupe. (MD 
ItU CHRYSLER 
Imperial Sedan. BAR. 
'10 CHRYSLER 
Windsor sedan. Radio, faaalv i 
W.W. tirea. Autetaatic 
skm. (504) 
'80 BUICK 
Super sedan. Dynaflow, radiftand 
hastar. (000) 

tm 

RBLBM aoorr BEBD. Clark 
By AMIf MLUai. Diealy 

•a Ika 
at MM 

lla.S 
(« tka  Maltar t Ik*  Batata at 

ELLA  nOWABP   WnXIASIB  MARKR 

^j  AdmlalBiratar at 
wr>\r/tnn wtr.UA« 

Alt aaraaaa bMkM 
KMaia ara ra—Itad la 

aalata M BtXA 
MdRKB 

daati rttaiOid. wtik tka Ckrk at tka aka«« 
n«nMd CMrt  witbki ta«y «arB timm tka 
dat* af ft- ftrM |»W lUi > aTtkla aatloa. 

Daiad Harak a A.llk 

Omw 

(in») 
lOMCHITaLBB 
InpsaW sadan. 11,100 
lUSH. 
MOOSTUDESAKSR 

u.   CanTcrtiblfe. 
drive. RAH. 
10 POimAC IMi 
EManette. Radio and healw. 
(500) 
I»« FORD Super DhM.        |M 
Tudor. RAH. 
I0€7 CHEY. TUDOR • Hi 
RAH, new tires. Runa wdL 

SEE LES SCHWARTZ 

Buy from l^cS" ftir liss^ 

C (h HkDaiid 
CHRYSLSR.K.YMO0TC 

USKD CAR DBPT. 

lt7II.MBh 
(Las VegH) 

(N«w   Car) 
) 

r. 

j> 

# 

\ 

mopjB. 

^.^tt^j^wims^ 
.^jw.amy-.'.y.^'-'jy 
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HENDERSON HOME MEWt 
THParoXY. MARCH u 

Born As A "War Baby," Basic High Scliool Now Big Instituti 
if JOHN STALET 

" Bdilor o« '1M)0 Ni'WB'- 
This week, March 25. at 8:00 

p.m. the dedication of the com- 
plete Basic high school facilities 
will be held. These modem well- 
constructed buildings, standing on 
once barren land, house more 
than 500 students. Henderson is 
losin|( its "war years look," and a 
thriving city which boasts in ex- 
cess of 12,000 citizens is emerging. 
Basic Hi^ School has also lost 
that "war look," and is now a 
modem plant which offers out- 

standing facilities for the edu- 
cating of Henderson's youth. The 
new facilities are a far cry from 
•he original buildings which were 
erected 13 years ago, although the 
first school, when built, was con- 
sidered one of the best-equipped 
n the country. 

Few residents remain today 
who can recall the beginnings of 
Basic high school. In the 13 years! 
since the establishment of the 
townsite area the majority of the 
early residents have moved else- 
where.   Henderson's- history   is 

CONGRATULATIOHS 
to the 

NEW BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 
froin 

Rexfbrd Sipply Co. 
Las Vegas 

CoigratiiatioM-Basie High School 

We are proud to have had a part In 

the construction of this fine school 

B & H TILE COMPANY 
1734 S. Mam Street, Lu Vega* 

A Silife to the Progress 
of the 

Heidersoi Board of Educatioii 
on their 

New Basic High School 

from arts and crafts to driver's 
fedueauon. 

The first unit of the hiiS» school 
was not exactly unique, even 
though its equipment was very 
modem. It consisted of eight 
rooms, a combination gym and 
auditorium, and a small library 
building which now serves as the 
offices of the Henderson School 
District. It was set in a skeleton of 
a town, which bore the name of a 
former United States Senator 
from Nevada. There were 242 stu- 
dents enrolled the first year and 
the length and breadth of th« 
United Staes was represented in 
the teaching staff and student 
body. Attendance was irregular, 
one day a teen-ager might be sit- 
ting in a history class, the next 
day getting ready to join the 
armed services. 

Basic High School is very proud 
of the students who joined the 
armed forces, and it had far more 
than its share of men in the serv- 
ices. These times were very im- 
certain and withdrawls and 
dropped students were frequent, 
teachers really had a time keep- 
ing the records straight 

Extra-curricular activities were 
few, but the students did try to 
inject some of those they had ex- 
perienced in other schools. The 
teachers always were willing to 
help start and foster these enter- 
prises. 

By 1945, Basic was emerging 
from an obscure little school to 
one which could rank with many 
of the older established high 
schools in the area. Estes Mc- 
Doniel, the young and aspiring 
coach was rapidly developing the 
athletic abilities of the students, 
and Basic turned out its early ath- 
letic teams to compete wiUi the 
surrounding schools. 

When the war ended, Hender- 
son was three years old, and in- 
dications were that it was the 
end. The plant, whose employees 
had offered so much to the war 
effort began moving away, and 
the population began a gradual 
decrease. It seemed that Basic 
High School, which had been 
making such wonderful progress 
was destined to die after three 
years! 

It was not long .however, be- 
fore the potentialities of the Basic 
Magnesium plant was realized by 

project. They were ajl strange to ^private industry which conunen- 

brief, but its future certainly in- 
dicates that a sound edwistumtil 
system can be maintained 

By the same token, the history 
of Basic high school is short, its 
existence arisinn from an emer- 
gency situation. The organizing of 
most secondary schools evolved 
by a natural process, growth de 
pending on the surrounding area, 
and is usually a well planned veU' 
ture which will serve as a per- 
manent center of education. But 
school officials in the townsite 
project knew that a school sys- 
tem could not take years to de- 
velop, it would be needed in a 
very short time. 

Here is the beginning of the 
storyof Basic High School. The 
original highschool was housed in 
the buildings now occupied by 
the junior high students. At that 
time, however, the facilities were 
nothing like they are now. 

For 10 years this was the home 
of the "Wolves." It was in these 
simple buildings that the tradi- 
tions of Basic high were formed. 
It was quite a dreary place during 
the first years, but the students 
soon developed a spirit which 
Basic always has had. The actual 
construction began in August, 
1942, and was con^>leted on Oc- 
tober 2, of the same year, a span 
of three months. , 

The formation <rf this new 
school brought the usual problems 
which confront sdu)ol officials— 
the hiring of teachers setting up 

I of courses, setting standards and 
requirements, and the million and 
one other things which mst be 
done in order to start a school. At 
that time it was not titled, Basic 
High School, but the Townsite 
High School of the RaihtMd Pass 
School District. 

Roy Petrie, who was the first 
superintendent, and also the prin- 
cipal until Lyal Burkbolder took 
that position later on in the 3%ar, 
had the big job of establishing 
the Henderson schools, but the re- 
sponsibility of educating children 
had to be met even here, where 
before nothing had lived but sage- 
brush a^d creosote bush. 

Mrs. May Carpenter, one of the 
few remi^ning members Of the 
original 12 teadiers recalls tiie 
first year when students from all 
comers of the country moved 
with their parents to the Basic) 

crowded, the buildings were *<» >d Ae •'Messiah" by Himdel at a 
outmoded to serve the students. Christmas con««1 in 1948. Und«r 
Even with the addition of several his guidance, untforms w«re ob- 
buildings, it was a known fact tained for the band, and they 
that a new plant must be obtain- marched at a football game deck- 
ci led out in theu- new blue and 

in 1951 Ben Church, who had white in the early part of 1948. 
succeeded Mr. Petrie as superin- 
tendent, passed way after several 
years of devoted service to the 
Hendersom schools. Lyal Burk- 
holder, who had served as prin- 
cipal took the post. John A. 
Dooley assumed the position of 
principal and has served in that 
position since. 

• The task of raising funds for 
new facilities was not easy, and 
posed many problems to the ad- 
ministration. But in 1953, a dream 
was realized and the walls of the 
new high school began rising. The 
first unit consisting of 13 units 
and a multi-purpose room were 
completed in December of that 
year. In the summer of 1954, work 
was begun on the facilities which 
will be dedicated Friday night 

Tht new gym is one of thei 
finest in the southwest, a far cry 
from   the   "cracker - box"   that 
served as a gym at the old high 
school. 

The Basic High story is not 
finished. Many more achieve- 
ments are in the offing. The 
school that was expected to fold 
up after the war has. become one 
ofthe largest and most modern in 
the state. And this is not the end 
— merely the foundation for a 
bright future. 

Due to ill health, Mr. Ganunen' 
thaler resigned in 1950 and moved 
to New York. 

*«^-Chapman Wootonourl 
ent instructor, arrived in U 
ber, 1950. From a        ^"^ 
members, he has increase 
band to 42.    His chords ' 
have steadily  forged 
thiir  improvement,   winr 
special   recognition   froJ, 
judges at the Southern Nrt 
Music Festival. "* 

J.III. Bitter PiinUi'&Heatiiv 
LMVegM 

each other, brought together by 
circumstances. The teachers also, 
were all newcomers, a few 
months back they hadn't known 
such a place existed, even the 
teachers from Nevada knew very 
little about this new "boom- 
town." 

Mr. Petrie who is now teaching 
at Occidental College in Los 
Angeles ,had a new school, a new 
faculty, and a student body of 
complete strangers! He was start- 
ing from scratch. A high school 
was functioning al^ou^ it could 
not be compared to the CrOthic 
style schools to which many of 
the students had been accustomed. 
Tliose first students would be 
greatly surprised to see the pres- 
ent curriculum, vbkh. ranges 

ced to move in. The survival of 
Henderson brightened and the 
future of Basic High School could 
be considered permanent and no 
longer an emergency measure. 
Through 1947, '48. and '49, the 
school grew and became a well- 
established institution which 
could boast of its fast-mounting 
achievements. 

By 1950, school officials real- 
ized that tiie present school was 

Music OeDartmeiit 
NowOutstandinv 

By BART McMILLIN and 
DENNIS HAVENS 

From a lowly beginning, the 
Basic high school music depart- 
ments has developed into a mixed 
chorus of 72 voices, a girls' glee 
club of 20 voices, a 40-piece var- 
sity band, and a 12 piece junior 
band. The band and chonis pre- 
sent two home concerts each 
year. This year the band has 
traveled toBlythe Needles, Bur- 
bank, Hawthorne, and Reno with 
the Athletic teams. 

Miss Kay Hackwod was the 
first music instructor at Basic 
High, being a member of the fac- 
ulty which was hired for the 
school year of 1952-1943. She 
taught both vocal and instrumen- 
tal music at the school untU 1947, 
when she resigned- One of her 
outstanding contributions was the 
forerunner of the present "Swing 
Willies," a dance band. 

Her successor was Kermit Gam- 
menthaler, who had been station- 
ed at Las Vegas Air Field (later 
Nellis) during the war. 

Mr.  Gammenthaler continued 

CONGRATQLATIONS 
from 

Larkin Company Incorporated 
Plumbing and Heating 

33B Water Street- 

Phone FR 2-3591 

CONGRATULATIONS 

to the 

Dedication 

ofthe 

NEW BASIC NIGH SCHOOL 

ESPY BROTHERS 
Excavation & Grading Contractor 

Las Vegas 

inadequate for the ever-increasing the work begun by Miss Hack- 
student body. Classes were over- wood. The mixed chorus perform- 

COMPLIMEHTS 

of 

CONORATULATIONS 

to the 

Brawi Md Foist 

ShMt M«tal Contractors 

BoanI of Edieatioi of Henderson 

ontho 

NEW BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 

Us Vegas Eketrie Co. 
Las Yogas Honderton 

CONGRATUUTIONS HENDERSON 

We hope you wHl be comfortable In 

your new Westinghouse Gymnasium 

Advance EigneerfaK 
Las Vegas, Nov. 

MANGANESE INC 

Rejoiteswitli 

Bxie High's stideBts, faciHy ud hoard nen 

fceroatheeonjJetioiaBddedicatioieftheir 

oiistndiig lew sehooL 

HEBPI 27 OF 

Exceptionally Good Boys 

— 40 
More 

To choose fimn 

, -rt-D FAIRLAME CLUB SEDAN V4...,.  J23I54)0 
' „!_«rhite annd blue. 6,854 actual miles. Radio, heater, over- 

white sidewall tires. Here's a real buy. Guaranteed? Yep. Lie 

, oLDSMOBILE 98 FOUR-DOOR  2095.00 
j,i men with white top. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power steer- 
[ Jwwer brakes rear seat speaker, white sidewall tires autron- 
ITE-Z eye glass." With a low price. You can't beat a 98 Olds- 
Sf;. Sure its guaranteed. Lie. BB7.263. 

riniCK CENTUHY RIVIERA .....^;«;.;jnv;;;:v.. 2750;00 
M blue with white top. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, E-Z eye glass, 

sidewalls, 1955 license plate BC-762. A new low guaranteed 

I OLDSMOBILE 88 HOLIDAY 2795UW 
j.tone green. Radio heater, Hydramatic, powtT ateering, power 

, E-Z eye glass, spot light, white sidewall tires. Lie. BC-69. A 
riowguaranteed price- _^_ , 

lJ?ndersonHome News Want Ads 
•wwiwAirr AD 

**TEi 
MUnlfflunc charie 
J Unes       ""• 
« Unes  "• " 
J itoes ..._..   " "••7 
»Unes ::~""- 
7 lines   

M 

.80 
M 

LIO 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
apt. All electric. Close in. No 
pets. Inquire 655 Ave. B, Bould- 
er City. 

1.20 
100 

r Boxed Want Ad 
lllnixnuin charge ^  

r Boxed Ad —...^ «.w 
Wanl Ads for TuMday paper 

fflusl be in by Monday Noon. 
Waat Adi for Thursday Paper 

ntiat be ia by Tuesday. 5 pan.. 
JPHONE FR 2-1411 —~" 

.• ISLOW'SAND call Buster 
I _ ^'•ay. FR 4-3013. $12 for 12 yds 

HENDERSON 
YELLOW CAB 

FR 2-4001 

DON'S 

JBUICK ROADMASTER V-l PODIUDOOR.  2I2S.00 
Jit ^y, Radio, heater Dynaflow, power steering, white sidewall 

E-Z eye glass. Low" mileage.   A wonderful buy at a lowered 
'deed price. Uc. 949833. 

I LINCOLN CAPHI HAM)-TOP 2S9SJHI 
tuse with dark top. ^adio, heater, automatic transmission, 

r steering, automatic 4-way seat and windows, new seat covers, 
aental kit, white sidewall tires.   This is a dandy.   1955 license 

> BB8-774. Guaranteed and lowered price. 

I FORD VICTORIA. Cream with light green top  ISSOJM 
^.heater Fordomatic, new white sidewall tires, new seat covers. 

I ii a very sharp sports car with 1959 license plate Rl-784, and 
vered guaranteed price. 

I OLDSMOBILE 98 CONVERTIBLE 2295.00 
low, with black top. Red leather interior. Radio, heater Hydra- 
tic, power steering and brakes, autronic eye, E-Z eye glass, white 
vail tires. If you'd like a convertible, don't overlook this one. 
owner. 1955 license plate B-903, and a guaranteed price. 

CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR BELAIR    1350J)0 
Radio heater, sun visor, spot light, white sidewall tires. 

) inside and out.  1955 license plate BC8-629.  Sure, it's guaran- 

I SUPER BUICK FOUR-DOOR V-8  1850.00 
, Radio, heater, Dynaflow white sidewall tires, E-Z eye glass. 

I is one of the finest 1953 Buicks we have ever had on our lot. 
" i to guarantee it. Lie. No. 1A7431. 

I OLDSMOBILE 88 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN „  1395J)0 
I with beige top. Heater, Hydramatic, seat covers white side- 

1 tires. Runs very well 1955 license plate Rl-531. A guaranteed 

Get Rid of Aats. Rats, 
Mce. Termites, 

Roaehci, Silvwflsh 
Also Fruit Trie and Shrub 

Spray 
A G. WILUAMS 
Extsrminating Co. 

Phone 3533 . 200 N. 15th 8L 
Las Vegas 

INCOME TAX SERVICE. Harry 
E. Parsons. FR 4-7354, 30 Wy- 
oming. Even, after 6:30, Sun, 
after 10 a.m. 

Typewriter and Adding 
Machine 

Repairs-Rentals . 
Dealer for "NATIONAL" 

Adding and Desk 
Bookkeeping Machines 

820 Carson St. Phone 3021 
Las Vegas 

TF 

AJAX TRANSFER 
U-Call We Haul 

FR 4-5143 

IFORDV-8 CONVERTIBLE  .'.  129SJ)0 
with new black top. Radio, heater,   Fordomatic  new seat 

, white sidewall tires. 1955 license pUte BC-684.A guaran- 
l lowered price. 

iCffiVROLET CLUB COUPE. Blue with white top.    ••5.00 
0, heater, power-glide, good rubber. This car has been recon- 
HM. It now runs very weU-it didn't before. Stock No. 3-103B. 

! It's guaranteed. 

IMNTIAC 8 CATALINA SUPER.....:.  I3M4K) 
«ffle green.   Radio, heater, Hydramatic, leather interior  sun 
1, n tnn «^''^'^^ *P°^ "e^t- A local one-owner car with' 1955 

• iwoo. Yes, we guarantee this one. 

L'ErT•«""^^»*- *nwtth btack top;:::.^:::^: 1195.00 
RA^i Dynaflow, new seat covers, good rubber. 1955 Ucense 
««H^. A new low guaranteed price. 

Ke*!°J^ "' roUR-DOOa Grey.   1150X0 
•^ it's SSi' "^'^ "** **'^'"" "*^ ""°" ^^^ '®"" 

TONNA'S DANCE STUDIO. En- 
roll now. Beginners and adv. 
students. Tap, ballet, baUroom. 
FR 4-5374. 

BOB OLSEN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Life - Fire 
-Casualty 

Accident and Health 
Inland Marine 

FR 2-5711 333 Water St. 
 Henderson, Nev. 

Machine Repairs 
Only Authorized 

Underwood Typewriter 
Sundstrand Adding Machine 

Friden Calculator 
A. B. Dick Mimeogi^  

Machine Service 
Phones 786 - 787   117 No. 3rd St 

ALBRIGHrS 
TF 

SPECIAL 
LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 

cleaners. Only $5.00 down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent Ed. Cook, 
Box 531, Henderson. 572 Fed- 
eral.   Phone FR 4-7224. 

FOR SALE-Near iMw 2 bdxm. 
house. Good locattion. Hvd- 
wood and tile floors. Venetian 
blinds and drapes.Large COD- 
crete porches and driveway. 
Cyclone fence in rear. FR 4- 
5304 after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Large size bendi 
model drill press with speed 
changer, planer, hole cutter, 
vise & other extl-as. Alao some 
rock cutting & grinding equip- 
ment. Vt price. 909 New Vex- 

_ ico. Boulder City. 

WANTED — reaponsible party 
living near Henderson to take 
over almost new qttnet piano 
and pay vut on contract on al- 
most any terms as 'this piano 
must be sold iat once. Write 7. 
Gutcher Music Conqiany, Bald- 
win Pianos St Organs, 1513-17th 
Street, Bakersfield, California. 

Again SMNIS Out 
Scholarship Fanrn 

RENO (Special) — Scfaolanfaip 
appointment forma W«M mailed 
out today to 21 MeMia high 
Khools ^ Hamlda Club. The 
forms are used to make the ^»- 
pointment from each sdMwl, and 
are to be filled out by the high 
school prindpate, with the ap- 
proval of the school trustees. ThJa 
marks the tenth consecutive year 
that principals have named scfaol- 
arth^ anointments to the Uni- 
versity of Nevada and Harolds 
Club has paid the bill Students 
receiving the ward this qtring 
will register u trethmen next 
September at the Unhrenity of 
Nevada.——.^—!  

TMOHDAT, iMBCH 14, im 

IRONING AND WASHING ray 
home, good work. Reas. Cur- 
tains a specialty. FR 4-8478. 18 
Oregon Way. 

SEAMSTRESS — wants alterm. 
tlons, women and chOdran'a 
clothes made. Buttonholes. 850 
Basic. 

EXPERT ROFING, SIDING, IN- 
SULATION. Home Roofing Co., 
1422 So. Main. Ph. 2180. Local 
Rep., John Rose, 533 Federal, 
FR 2-6763. 

WILL RENT one of my bedrooms 
or share my home. 128 W. Vic- 
tory  Rd.   after   5:30  p.m.  or 

weekends. 

WANTED — Reaponsible party 
with good credit rating to as- 

• sume payments on nise small 
piano. Wrtie or eall Mr. War- 
ren, Credit Uansfar, WUteman 
Piano Co., 719 80. Main. Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

FOR SALE: Used dump truck. 
See owner at 711% Ave. A. 
Phone 528 J. Evenings.. Boulder 
City. 

SITUATION   WANTED — Con- 
struction    superintendent    or 
foreman, 20  years experience 
on homes and industrial con-j 
struction.   Salary open. Write' 
Box Y, News. 

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL 
BOULDER CITY 

10 min. drive from Henderson 
FOR RENT — NEW BRICK 
house, modem, heating and 
cooling in every room, fine 
location. With or without re- 
frigerator or stove—$75 - |85. 

PHONE B.C. 214 

FOR RENT — Fumidied apart- 
ment AduUs, no pets. Home 
apts. 633 Ave. G. Phone 243-J. 

FOR RENT-UPTOWN APART- 
MENTS furnished. Adults. No 
pets. Utilities paid $82.50 and 
$92.50. 501 Ave. C Phone 609 
G.C. 
B. C. TF 

RENTAL BOOK STORE — All 
best books. 306 East Charleston 
Blvd., Las Vegas. 

FOR RENT — Bachelor cabin 
close to plant. Must have own 
bed roll. $5 wk. J. E. Sharp. 3 
Nevada Way. 

ROOM FOR RENT in new dis- 
trict, $10 wk. With kitchen 
privileges $15 wk. FR 2-6033, 
107 Cedar. 

IK *;DOOR Crewa with • t»> tap     495.00 
l^y* and over-drive.   Runs and loolw good. Uc. C88842. A 

,^!!i*CP0UH.DO0R. Grey  nsMO 
oneZ'.f     ^''"*=' '"^ "f^^' wl>it« sidewall tires. It's a 
ft wtufn"""* "'' «i«w»teed. Has 1855 license plate H- " >*«11 last lonff 9f nOK nn 

^ .. ater. Hydramatic, sun visor, white sidewall tires. It's 
it'« gui 

' last long at 1395.00 

'ITj^'^^^ooiL B^ [  nm 
. wa a gwd clean car. Lie. B2-055. Of course It's gusran- 

?2r"2SS^TER 4-DOOR, Om. .-   MM 
*«««e plai!^n;n"*^ seat coven.   Her*"! a coed '49 with 

P'ate BA8-832, and low price. 

t- SVv5?^"F^ BewtHul light gma.     550.00 
sidewaU tires. 1955 Ucense plate 

* ^ low S^'" ^^^ •W like new. 1895 license plate BA2 

'^SR^t??*". BUek. .:.    UOM 
a. nyartmatlc, white sidewaU tires. 1896 license plate 

^'22SrS^ <»'^ -.    ltW» 
^""' ^. 1898 ]kmm plate BA4-829. 

• ^0 l\^^^^        l8SJ>fl 
^^. two spot lights. 1888 Ueuse pUte BC-983. 

Winner 
1955 BUICK ROADMASTER 
In the Class 'D' Mobllgas Run 

-They are available now at the- 

FOR RENT — Non-housekeeping 
fum. apt. Private bath and m%. 
Utilities pd. 52 W. Ocean, lit 
2-1221, 9 to 5 or FR 4-4751 after 
5. 

Comnmnity fliunidation will 
change this—the average Ameri- 
can has lost half of his teeth 
when age 40 has been readied. 

FOR RENT—Room in new home 
for 1 or 2 gentlenoen. EIcc. heat, 
twin beds, kitchen, laumlry and 
TV privileges. 428 Dmenite 
Way FR 4-4664 after 6:30 p.m. 

FOR RENT-^deal kitchenette for 
2 men or couple. Inq. Swanky 
Club, Pittman. 

FOR RENT: Pleasant room, close 
,in. Private entrance. $10.00 per 
week. Phone 477 W. 1203 Wyo., 
B.C. 

BLOW SAND, CHAT and FILL 
DIRT. Burdette Reber FR 4- 
7944. Free estimates. 

LEOALIIOTICK 

Case Mo. 8IM4 
Dapt Ha 8 

Df THE ncniM JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA III AND 
FOR THE CODRTT OF CLARK 

• • • 
IN THE MATIXB OF THE 

APPLICATION 
of 

NEAL ELFENBAUM 
For Change of Name. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that NEAL ELFENBAUM filed a 
petition on the 23rd day «f Be- 
cemt>er, 1^54, in the above en- 
titled Court, v^ierein he seeks an 
order of the above entitled Court 
to change his name from NEAL 
ELFENBAUM  to   CHARLES 
NEAL,'and that aiM«ringvn $$ld 
petition will be h«l at 9:38 AM 
on the 6th day of April. 1955. All 
persons interested in said peti' 
tion are hereby notified to ap- 
pear at said time and show cause, 
if any they have, why said peti- 
tion should not be granted. 

DATED tills 15th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1995. 

NEAL ELFBWiAPM 
JONES, WIENER & JONES 
By Herbert M. Jonee 

Attorneys for PetitioDer 
SEAL 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk 

By FRANCES PETTINGILL 
Deputy 

H-Feb. 24, Mar. 3   10, 17, 24. 

Bis ^P Foto 

Mflnilidijffarlv ~ 
Rosalie Graham was the hooor- 

ed guest at a party held recently 
at the home of her grandparssta, 
Mr. and Mn. E N. Graham. 279. 
Atlantic, on the oocaaioo of her 
eighth birthday. 

Forty-two children attndad 
the lawn party on Sunday after- 
noon, March 11 A St Patrick Day 
tlieme was used for tlie par^, 
with each chOd receiving • 1km-_ 
6f Doody hat on arrival A sar* 
pentine line was formed and- 
green and white aeprentine 
whistles were ivesented to the 
guests. 

Games were followed by the 
opening of gifts and traditional 
refreshments built around a Urtb- 
day cake with green froating 
topped with eight candles. 

Jim Bob Graham, father of the 
bonoree assisted in receiving ttie 
guests and the hostess was as- 
sisted by Mesdames: Laridn, Brc>^ 

b tke BifMk 
Of Ihr state tt 

DMrM Owt 
la MS 

CM* Ma. 

FOR SALE — 35' modem Ahna 
trailer. Sleeps 4, $2200. FR 4- 
3334. 

SHARP the Sharpener will fac 
tory grind and repair your 
lawn mowers, any make. Woric 
guaranteed. Pick up and de- 
livery. Saws sharpened. FR 4- 
5414. J. E. Sharp, 3 Nevada 
Way.. 

WILL DO Ironing in my home. 
$1.00 an hour. 134 Magnesium. 

James Cashman Co. 
For a terrific deal... Trade Now !1 

. All models.. T all body styles 
.. a all colors 

FOR SALE—Almost new plastic 
4/6 headboard, $10. 44 Laswtll 
St. 

FOR SALE—2 bdnn. home. Good 
location. FR 4-4084 or Inq. 118 
W. Basic. 

WANTED—Lady to live in care 
for 6 jrr. old girI^ Room, board 
and salary. Mrs. M. P. Sparka, 
1207 Smoke Tree, Twin Lakaa, 
Las Vegai._ •       ^ ^ 

MAnOARET  D. 

CLARSNCE 

FUlaUn 
w 

WBBTBROOK 
•t 

smawnis 
Ite state •( 

Tou *r* htntit maamtimti tad raqalred 
t» Kr*. avM OaOAB W.amAN. pk 
tltVt tUarmtr. «hM* aaSnn la SoH* IM 
Krltdmwi BalMlw. Laa Vm—. NanSa. 
aa mum u tba OiaiiUlat vSMi la hir*' 
•tth Mnwd opMi FOB. wtiUm.»~4MftUr 
wrrlM of Oil* Bmaiaaiia opta ]«•. < 
chHiTt of tha Sajr of aairtoa. If foa fan 
to «« 10, taSfBMat by Satealt wut ta 
Ukrn acal^at jea ter UM ralM dwuuiSad 
In tiM OaatplatiL 

nia acttoa la kraagkt ta morar a 
Jttdmtet diaaoMac UM eaattaet at mai- 
ri«n adatl'i* >•«—u jna «al Ika plaia- 
tin. 

BCLSK eoorr RIBD 
ONak at OMit 

Br ANIf WLLTR 
D^otT  Clark 

DATK lUrch 8, IStS. 
H-S.   10.   IT, M. SI. 

DR. EARL GOULD 77 BMP Rd, 
aiuiounces new office hours. 
Mon. through Sat., 9 ajn. to 8 
p.m. Evenings by aj^intment 
only. 

Mode$t Prices 
Reasonable Fiiaice 
Soind GuaraHtee 

Our VliM 
$1,650.00 

'OLDSMo "rariADttLT 

«">n«''!l*l ^^^      »M 
^' 't "«•• 1808 \icmm putt BB8^I. Price-cash. 

Blue Book 

'53 FORD Convertible $1,705.00 
Fordomatic, radio, healsr, WhUe Walls, one owner ear. 
Low mUeagt. (35) ....PA* ei IAC AA 

•52 MERC 4^oor Sedan $1,415.00      $1,295.00 
MaMOmaMc Radio and htater. (61) 

1952 F^ 6 Ciatom 4-Dr.      $1,155.00      $1,095.00 
rofdOmstic. Radio, heatsr. Cl.«i <">• ""T!'^^      ei AAC M 

•51 MERC Stiu Wagon $U60.00      $1,095.00 
O/DHv., radia heater. Very d^ <'W1) , 

•«l OLDS 98 Deluxe $  '*''•''"      •  "'•'"' 
^ ^.SSr^sSlrHy-xamatic. r-lio and h.^. (60, 

Pleue Present This Ad to Qtul"y 
For Above Price* 

Gaudln Motor Co. 
(Successors to A. C G«ntj Inc.) 

Authorized FORD-DejUr 

300 North Fifth Street       Phone 4800 

FOR SALE—Solid blrdi imp leaf 
occ. table, 4 chairs. Good cond. 
$25. 6 Washington Way. 

FOR SALE-~S PC. Bieakfast Set, 
new; new couch (modern); new 
coffee tables from $9J5 up. IS 
W. Pacific. FR 3^711. 

FOR SALE: Last <jumce! 185S, 
31' modem trailer with fuce, 
cooler cabinet, year insurance. 
See at Moore's Trailer Park. 
No. 16, Boulder City. 

la Iha BIcMh Jaildal Matrict OaaH 
Ot Iha atata at Mataia   la aa<  Itr 

Ika OiwiT a( Cfawfc 
Na. wai 

Divl. Ma. 1 
la   Tlia   Mattar  of  Ttia  EaUU of 

LOIS   ROBERTS,   alao   koown   aa   LOIS 
DOWTHITT. Daeaaatt 

NoncB TO caMomaa 
—r      nkHa mmM man,} 

Netloi la haraby (traa that tka OBSM^- 
al«Md waa on UM llrd day of FMnarr. 
A.D. 1965, appolatad br tka abava mtliM 
Court aa AdaiMMrator M tba aalala at 
LOIS ROBERTS, aha taMwn aa VOtB 
DOWTHITT.  dacaaaai. 

All pcraooa havlac elalna agalaat aaM 
Eatat* an nqulnd to Ola aaaa wllk tka 
proptr vDuchfra aad atatntory attldaTtt at- 
\iftirt. with tha Clark at tka abara aaaMd 
Court vhhin thm laiatbi fiaa ttw data 
of th« puUkatlan of tbla aottoa. 

Ptttd   MatTh   «.   AD.   IS8B. 
CHARLEB P.  OARTBIDE 
Admlalatratar 

neOdX W.  BRTAN 
Attonvy tar eit Batata 
fSKAU 

HBLBN aOOTTIIBBD. dark 
By LUCILLE BUNTARO. 
D«aty. 

n. S4.  11,  A«HI  1. MM. 

qette, and Everitt and Mark Huff- 
man, Rosalie's great unde. 

Guests present included: Diane 
Armstrong, Billy Elsea, Paaila, 
Wiltona, and Mary Bryner; Ka- 
rina Armond, ^aron EdnHnston, 
Deanne and Jackie Geiper Candr 
Fulton, Predie Jamison. Tommr 
Flack, Billy, Sue, and Anne Bre- 
zette; Neallia Burt Sandy and 
Cheryl Page, Patty Ann Sriiaid. 
Roxane and Sandy Rose, David 
Jenkins, Georgie Quick, Dick, 
Kathy, and Billy (jraham, Nancy 
and Vonney Larkin, Denny 
Walker Jnnm and Bill Blake. 
Susan West, Susie Davis, Karen 
and Sheila Turner, Patty, Louise, 
and Joe Ann Domin^ues Bever- 
ly Everitt. Elaine Sellars, Rue 
Lene Hu^es, Mike White, asB 
the honored guest Rosalie Gra- 
ham. 

Falther League to 
HeM Joint Meet 
Sunday Evening 

Christ Church Lutheran in 
Boulder City will be tiie scene of 
a get aoiuainted dinner spon- 
sored by the Walther League ef 
that church and Our Savkc'a 
Lutheran Church in Hendeiaon osi 
Sunday at 6 pjn. 

Members of the Walther 
League of the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church in Las Vegas 
have been invited and eet ac- 
quainted vith theb nei^bon ia 
this area. 

ITS THE EARLY BIRD 

THATS GONNA 

STREP'JL- 

FOR SALE: 18" Wolerine Beat 
Phone 43« W. 881 Ave. C. 
Boulder City. 

LEGAL HOnCE 

MoncB OT arrucATieM 

That In purauaaca ot tka Act. at Oaa- 
(raaa apororad Kay 10. Itit, Juata IL 
HaBdaraoir. alaa baaaa aa J. R. Mai 
aon. 601 Waat Bonaaaa Raad. Laa Tana. 
Ntvada. haa nada appiteaUaa («r Mta 
Blalaa Patiat for tka MASlia, JJk «•• 
MB. riaoar Mlalnc 01al»a. aatilalag <*. 
poaiti of aaad. cftaval aat kaMDH 
matarlata. altaaU la •• PllnMliii 
Hlalnt IHatrtct la tka Oamtf at Oaib. 
Stata  of Navada.   aa 

U Ika BM«k iadMal Walriat Oaiai 
et Ika fNata at Hiaiaa ta aai Mr 

Ika CaMtr af Oaifc 
Ma. MBS 
•Wt'lla. 1 

U Tka-MaKar at «ha MMIa at 
CATOERIKB COWLET •OWD. Dacaaaad 

Notlea la kar^by (t««a tkat Ika aadai^ 
atorf «aa aa ika SM ear atPibraanr. 
A.D.  MU. .aiiHalil «v   MM akaia «•- 
tItM Oaart aa AdaWatraiar tl tka 
of nmnaumeeofUR-BOMD 

All aaraMa ka«k» dahi 
Batata an raqulnd la tOa tka 
Ika arapar -voaekara aad itatatary aflV 
eaalt -kHiLkii. vKb «ka OtaHt at tka 
abOTo aaaMd Coart wttbla feity dafa fran 
tka data at tka nnl Hllkatliia at tUa 

ThU claim arabracaa tka Bl/SNai/4, 
Bwtlon U. TDwnablp tl B.. lUaca SB B: 
(Ml acna) Carttfloata et Laaalla to fa> 
cardad la Baak IS at Mlilin NeUtaa. 
S«-Sa. DaeuaMat lllkai •Sill. 
of Oeunty Raor'dar. Clark Oaaaty. Ni 
J. B. ftacar «IBIW CWkKi 

Ikia olalai anbraaaa ika BBl/taBl/t. 
B1/SSW1/48B1/4. BiatlM «. TtwaM* tl 
e. Ranaa <l B: (•• aaMa) OaMUIaaU at 
Loaatloa la racecdad h Baak tt at ISk*( 
Nottoaa, pataa I4M4T. Pnaaiiit NMkkar- 
KMBSS. Offlca al Oaaaty Baaaiiif. Otaife 
Couaty. Narada. 
US PLAOBa WHIMA OSJUi 

Tkia otakB  —braaw   ifca  Nl/mt/i 
SaMlaa IS. Ta iiikli SI a. •»«• M •] 
(•» aaraa) OartltHala at 
wrdad tl Baak tt at ««»' 
•«, 'Pit—iM NMbw-filaa eiiw •( 

H-Jaa. ST. PA, a. aik SI. SI 
A n. M. 

Datad Mareb S. AJ>. 

OeCAR  W.   BRTAM 
Altonw tor tka tttata 

Hu Used Car DoOan 
And if you want to see just luam 
far a buck will stretch, get t k>ok 

at these Pre-Sprin( 

1«M CHRYSLER H.T. 
Dbce. Sdn. Power Steerinf. Fully 
equi^ied. A steal 
1*54 PLYMOUTH fMH 
Savoy Club Cpe. BAH. 
4» DE SOTO UN 
Custom aedan. Radki and haattr. 
Automatic  tnntmissioiL  (!M> 
19M DODGE 
Pickup. 4-q)eed tranamissiflp. 
53 CHRYSLER Datansa 
Mew Yerlcer club coupe. 
steering, radio and healer. 
owner. Torque Converter. (fTS) 
lt53 PLYMOUTH |UM 
Cranbrook Sdn. Hy-Drive. IML 
1952 OLDS Super M Sdn.    fNM 
Hydramatic  RAH. 
U CHRYSLER 
Windsor  deluxe 
heater and seat covtn. (500) 
1M2 PLYMOUTH 
Cambridge club coupe. 
'51 PLYMOUTH tilt 
Cranbrook Sedan. Itodio, haatar. 
(«0aB) 
'51 PLYMOUTH • IK 
Cranbrook Club Coupe. (MD 
ItU CHRYSLER 
Imperial Sedan. BAR. 
'10 CHRYSLER 
Windsor sedan. Radio, faaalv i 
W.W. tirea. Autetaatic 
skm. (504) 
'80 BUICK 
Super sedan. Dynaflow, radiftand 
hastar. (000) 

tm 

RBLBM aoorr BEBD. Clark 
By AMIf MLUai. Diealy 

•a Ika 
at MM 

lla.S 
(« tka  Maltar t Ik*  Batata at 

ELLA  nOWABP   WnXIASIB  MARKR 

^j  AdmlalBiratar at 
wr>\r/tnn wtr.UA« 

Alt aaraaaa bMkM 
KMaia ara ra—Itad la 

aalata M BtXA 
MdRKB 

daati rttaiOid. wtik tka Ckrk at tka aka«« 
n«nMd CMrt  witbki ta«y «arB timm tka 
dat* af ft- ftrM |»W lUi > aTtkla aatloa. 

Daiad Harak a A.llk 

Omw 

(in») 
lOMCHITaLBB 
InpsaW sadan. 11,100 
lUSH. 
MOOSTUDESAKSR 

u.   CanTcrtiblfe. 
drive. RAH. 
10 POimAC IMi 
EManette. Radio and healw. 
(500) 
I»« FORD Super DhM.        |M 
Tudor. RAH. 
I0€7 CHEY. TUDOR • Hi 
RAH, new tires. Runa wdL 

SEE LES SCHWARTZ 

Buy from l^cS" ftir liss^ 

C (h HkDaiid 
CHRYSLSR.K.YMO0TC 

USKD CAR DBPT. 

lt7II.MBh 
(Las VegH) 

(N«w   Car) 
) 

r. 

j> 

# 

\ 

mopjB. 

^.^tt^j^wims^ 
.^jw.amy-.'.y.^'-'jy 
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This Is Our City 
Major JunM Froich S«jt... 

BT JACQUIE wnXIAMSOIf SMrttary to Tha Maroi 
~°1B Iboiti lOra Tm stuck wilh this tUng IfliatL m Wlty la^^tt^ 

morning. I hara had only ona cupakoffaa. tha naw offica is cold and 
I can't saam to gat slartad—aithar physically or mantaUy. 

Tha othar night at thair regular maating. tha couddl dacidad 
that it would ba nacassary to anforoa tha ordidanca partaining to 
tha wastaffa of watar. This will coma to soma as a rary bittar pill 
iaaofar as putting pumps on coolars is concamad. Howavar, this is 
baiag dona to halp aqualiia tha water prassurae throughout tha 
town. This. I am sura, a graat many of you can appraciata. Tha 
praaauro is so low in many parts of tha dty. that it is practically im> 
poaaibia to thoroughly watar tha lawn, or for that mattar to taka a 
ahowar and wash dishas or run tha coolar at tha sama tima. Tha 
dty b planning to improva tha watar systam with additional pipa 
ttaaa, wtct howaTar approximataly I''4 million dollars is nacassary 

~io accomplish this and lihtfl iha motey is aTaOabM. w* hatt t6 Ilk* 
vrfaatorar maasuraa ara nacaasary. howarar small that will raliara 
tha aitnatiaa. 

Watar is wastad in othar ways, of coursa—i.a. running down 
•tiaats and guttors. Tha Polica Dapartmant will issua dtiittons for 
vtolaticm of this saction of tha ordinanoa alsa So plaaia watch this. 
Tha dty wante you to usa all tha watar you naad for your homa 
and your yard wa cartalnly want to ancouraga tha folks to kaap 
up thair good irork in baautifying tha pramisas — but this cm ba 
dopa wifliout wastaga. 

Our naw offica at tha City Yard is raally tha barrias. Ona 
eoalda't caU it luxurious, axactly. Howavar, thara is planty of room. 
jba viaw of tha mountains orar tha watar rasanroir is loraly. and 

-ttk* are ftwar iatamiptioni. AU in aU wa'ra vary plaaaad with tb» 
aaw i'rffli^ 

.«Eim MOIE OH 

PROGRAM DHIMTIRG SCHOOL 
STARTS FRIDAY EVERIN6 

Morry Znoff• ..« 

Morry'Story 
>«»«««>% 

Tha liitla rad school housa. < 
This phrasa you and I graw up with. 
Bat now—bara in Handarson—you and I and our childran ara 

going to grow up with— 
Tha big rad school houta. 
Bacaosa Handarson thU wa^ officially dadicatas its naw mi^ 

Bcm-and-frJialf dollar rad brick high schooL 
Tha rad btiA naad as ita main architactural faatura proridas 

for BMra haauty. mora safaty, graatar aoonomy than most schools in 
Warada. Tha rad brick was aapadally bakad out of day in California 
aad b stvposad to ba mora durabia against aarthquakas, waathar 
variaaoiK, and will narar raquira painting. 

Tib naw school stands as a monumant to a dty that graw out of 
Oo modam wast Us taachars and ite (diool childran ara from fami- 
Uaa origiiMitiyig from all parta of our country. Thara ara law if any 
mUcwm in tha studant assambly. 

Tha physical pr^>artias of tha naw school indudes ararything 
1b» modam stadant naads for gatting ahaad in Ufa. Thara ara faeili- 
tiaa for tha lad with machanical laanings. iha girl with homa arts 
ar caramici in mind. Thara ara coursas designad to anabla arary 
stndapt to win tha propar cradib to atland collagii. Any studant 
can go out and gat a }d> baaad on what ha or tha hat lamad dor- 
taa AM high sdiod's-4 yaar farm.    . 

Jack ICDar of Millar Haynas and Smith baliras iha buildings 
1 ha idaaL toa in propar lighting, propar usaaga during tha hot 

waathar and for longarity wtihout baary malntananoa. And Jack 
oogltf to know for ha ha has built or is building or dasigning tha 
hM-winriag school buildings in thu slate and surrounding statas. 

To saa this adifica grow out of tha dasart must ba a graat thrill 
to a» man who workad so hard to gat it startad—Schod Chiaf Lyal 
Btefcfaokbr. 

And Oat to why. at tha dadieation tUt waak. aU of at as wa 
aaa ud impact tha grand rad school housa of our town—that b why 
wa shoold rasarra a Uttb pockat in our minds and in our haarts— 
for tha man of Tiston who answarad patiaatly aU tha damands. tha 
fad tapa that brou^ thb U^ tdunl to HMdaraoik 

8otha»-UbHabOffl To HaBdaraon with ite aaw U^ tdiool 
-«ad Hate Off I To Lyal Burkholdar for bringing it to us^-brlngiag 
Haadatsop a big rad aAod housa. 

16 More 
Btiy Bloclcs 
This Week 

Sixtaan naw naniM wara addad 
to tha honor rdl of blodc buyon 
thb waak. Thosa pureh«ina 
nama imprintad blocks to anitt 
with tha complation of tha f adli- 
Has at tha munidpal swimming 
pooL u announcod by Dottia Mc- 
Baath. chairman of tha City Rac- 
raatlon Boud. waret 

Frank E. Sturm Ordar of Da- 
Malay 

Philip, Alma, and Randi Laa 
Rosaabarg 

Fkatamal Ordar of Eaglas Aux- 
iUary No. Wt 

W. 0. Haynat Ineorporalad 
Tom Malay Family 
BM. It PXU. Local Union Mo. 3 
R. L. Tiatham 
Dorthaa HowaU 
Dasart Motors Inoorporatad 
Oranga Bufus Coaipaay 
BJCX Eira Dapartmant 
Dabra. Cathariaa, and PauU 

Coronaoa 
B-Nai Brith Ledga^ Lat Vn^ 
Grant Martin Faadly 
Carrar Park Mbthnt Chib 
Elamantary Schod Pap Club 

wm 

Don AsUMUiffh'i... 

Now. 
111 Tell One 

Reservatioiis for 
lidustrial Davs 
Coicessioisilade 

Rasanrations for copcasaioni at 
Handarson Industrial Days tra 
not baing mada vary rapidly, ac- 
cording to Jimmia Hullum, COB' 
cession chatrman. 

Lattart. Hullum says, hara btan 
sant to all of tha organisatioiii ia 
tha dty and thosa who wiah to 
oparato booths ara raquattad to 
gat thair antwart to him at toon 
as poadbla. 

Organintiont who bar* tlgBod 
for conooadont to date, laduda: 
Eaglas Auxiliary, snow coaaa and 
ica craam; Vatarans of Foraign 
Wars Basic Post 3S4t pop com; 
LDS Sacond Ward Raliaf Sodaty. 
popcorn baUs and candy and a 
dart balloon gama; St Timothy's 
Episcopal Church, dacUag tubt 
Handarson »gh School Band. 
cold drinks and ioa craam; Pitt- 
man Woman's Club, whaal of for- 
tuoa; VFW Auxiliary, hot degi 
and cold drinks; St Anna's Guild, 
fish pond: LDS First Ward RaUaf 
Sodaty, homa mada candy; BOli- 
tary Ordar of CooUaa and Cooti- 
tttat, cotton candy; Amarlcan 
LagioB BMI Post 40 Ura pony 
rida and rockat ship; Civil Air 
Patrol, ioa craam cupa aad pop* 
BicUaa.    .   

aantad with pantomima aeta rap 
fasaniing tha history of tha naw 
schod and ite aducational and 
axtra-corricular actiTitiat.    " 

EptwdaOna ti uHadTh* Edu 
cational Plan b Formulatad," aad 
will ba narratad by Suparintan 
dant Lyal W. Burkhddar.   Thb 
apisoda will show how tha naad of 
m naw aducational plant b fait 
tha aducational raquiramanto for 
iha futurt of Handarson ara da 
darminad;   long  ranga   building 
plans ara drawn; a sita b saladad; 
plans ara modifiad: tha finandal 
probltms ara sdTad: aquipmant 
is salsctad: and iha buUdings ara 
c^iutructad. 

Epiioda two, 'Tha Educational 
Plan b Exacutad," will faalurs 
Prindpal John A. Dooley as nar- 
rator. Thb apisoda will ba in four 
saparata paiirts. Part ona. 'In 
Soma Ways Thay Ara All Alika." 
talb iha story of how tha naw 
plant makas it possiblo for tha 
school to proTida for aducational 
joaads which ara common to all 
studants. 

Dignitaries To Install NewpyCouncilJtarlsl^^ Election 
Elks Lodge Here Saturdai 

Grmd Lddgv, it«M. and diitriet 
dignilarin will assist in cara- 
manias for tha institution o< tha 
naw Handarson Elks Lodg*. Na 
1956, in tha naw 'Bade High 
School gymnaiium at 2 pM, Sat- 
urday. 

Grand Loyal Knight Sid Robin- 
son of Rano will taka part ia tha 
ritas. as will District Daputy 
Grand Exaltad Rular Don Sharar 
of Ely: Distrid Daputy Grand 
Esq\iiia Mike Fopdi of Ely: State 
Elks Asiodation Prosidant Ed 
GObraath of Laa Vagui Vica 
Praudant of tha hStato Elks As- 
sociation Laonard DaTb of Boul- 
der City: and Sargaant-at-arms ol 
tha Stata Elks Assodation. L. W. 
"Joa" Lappin of Bouldar City. 

Caramonias initituting tha aaw 
Hondsrson Lodge will ba eondud> 

Esteamad Uadlag Xnigfat DooaM Pater's Parbjj Hall lro- , 
Swarb; Estaamad Loyal Knight Hotil that tima. Elk, ../ 
Charles KimbaU; EitoaoMd Lac- ladiaa will be guest. oiTJ 
turing Knight R T. Wllhltei Ea- Vagu L^ga in ihe uT 
quira Lao Duabwr. Jr.; bam Elkt Homa for a social 
Guard Lao Comait; Chaplain Laa 
Fraidmann; Tilar LaGraada 'f**?* "^ <>«>cals »]« 
Hardy: Sacratary PER Carl BCar- 2||S!L?, !S''^"'"9 'h* 
rill; Traaturer Rollaad «"«' STSTW^!! "J^''^'""" 
uidOrganbtOaorstOaraat ~ g^'   BS^     S?"*^ 

initialioB cwemoniat. whidi wiU "^.•? Anocialio 
raquira approximaldy two hourt •'  T^ J^"'   Leor_. ^ 
aad a half, tha moatiBg wiU ad- Sf"'" ^;'^". P'«id«nl« 
Joum to Iha Elks Homa ia Boul-, JJ^ "SLJ"'^?""•• SKfc 
dar City to r. buttat luadi. hodad; 2.^ Boulder Ci^ Lodj, 
by Boulder City Lodga, Nc "•?.f5:!^"i "^^ P»» NobJ 

- The Nation', Fa.tett Growini^ Citv in >K, Paste,! Growing .S*,t>.. 

altad Ruler of tha Bouliu'i 
Elkt. "" 

Bdgar Ooakl oaea raaMifcad for 
pMtedty, It takM a ha^ of 
lida' to maka a booM." It takm 
m hmp of tbUgt to ataka a City, 

Mighty InterettiBf — tittinc 
back and watching a community 
crow into a City. I suddenly real- 
ized that Henderstm b doing Just 
that It seems only yesterday 
wlten one of the daily funetiont 
of the housing office wu tto 
check the nickeb in the cash 
xegisten of the business houses 
to make certain Uncle Sam got 
bb share. 

Kew lode—offliooa of itXUn 
favaatad in tha big iwdusbial 
plaata hroBciht thwisaiids of fan- 
Oba to flU IMO HMT hooaaa. Slow- 
ly aad gradually tha aermd ad- 
huels of a rad Oty bagaa to 
arrfara—aaw budaaas hwfldlagB a 
bank, aad aaw drardMe. Fm ci^ 
sldawd a oemparatiTa aawcouiai 
bat ton ramambar whan ttara 
warn Jud two dmrehaa for tha 
autlia coiiiBiaatiy. Wow thara 
ara aarard mora alraady baOt ar 
building. 

Tomorrow they are dedkatfaig 
the beautiful new high achool in 
the industrial community—one of 
the fined in the State. It b mod- 
ern fo tiM nth degree and ranks 
with any sdiool aiqrwhere. If t a 
maior step forward in the Indus-: 
trid  City,   where  population _^-,^  
growth long ago farced tho/con- Vegas which in turn spooaorad 
ttnictioD of new adiook. Boulder City which now hat 

"mothered'' Hendenon lodfe. 

AAIW Art Show 
Slated Siaday 
At Basis School 

An ezhibflon of the pictures 
entered in the annual AAUW art 
contest will be held Sunday after- 
noon. April 3 from 3 to 6 o'clock 
in the mtiltipurpose room of the 
JBasic Elonentary SchooL 

All diildren in tdiool, from the 
first grade throui^ the hifh 
school are eligible to enter, with 
prizes being awarded for each 
grade and one overall prize for 
the high school group. Pictures 
will be hung Friday April 1, to 
be judged Saturday, April 2, by 
judges to be announced at a later 
date. 

During open house on Sunday, 
wlien art lovers throu^ut the 
area as well as other interested 
parties are invited to view the 
paintingi, refrethmentt will be 
terved by AAUW members. 

Art   chairman   thb   year 
Charlotte Day. 

Stars aatabUshad hara. Tha for- 
mattoa of a Moeaa lodtfa b ttadar 
way. ^ 

Newed inqjwrtant addition to 
urban devdopment b a Lodge of 
the Benevolent and ProtectiTe 
Order of Elks, one of the major 
fratetnd patriotic and charitable 
organizations in the nation with 
more than one million membert. 

Sinea 1048. WIM tha Booldar: 
City lod0a wat aatablhhad Htsw 
darsoa hat baeena waS acqnafat' 
ad with thb ordar threogb itt 
many eharitabia adidtlaa. Old 
tJBiare can rtmambar a^aa tha 
Bouldar Elkt tnppUad a balk «f 
tha Chridmas baskafs ia Oa Haii- 
darsoa aiaa — hadi to iha daft 
a^iaa tha plaat wat dead aad 
woik hara waa acarea. Doifag tha 
yaart tha Bouldar Elkt ahrayt 
have eonddarod Haadartoa aa 
•vul put aim Inrisdidtoa, te- 
dndiag tha Bade Ugh toaac at 
its aamul football baaqnatt aad 
tha spooaodag of Tarieot itadaat 
awarda at fta Handattea adtooL 

Since the inditutioQ of tha 
Boulder lodge, Clark county hat 
been the only county in Nevada 
with more than one lodge of the _^ 
oitler. The Headaraon kidgt adds terved to offlcat. They dong 
one more to the locd county roIL with othen living in Henderton 
All three of the «^i*^'ii»M< lodgat and belonging to the Boulder 
are direct detcMidanto of iS-yaar group, tadudlng Judge Charlei 
was the "mother lodge" of Lat Dohrenwend, Charles Trueworthy 
old Kinaman r.«i«- »»«  AMM   «I—^ •-  

Part two Tn Some Ways Thay 
Are AQ DIffeireBt.'' b the story 
of how the new plant enables the 
schod to provide fo raducationd 
differences by means of saverd 
varied courses of study and a wide 
variety of subjacb. Included in 
the cast of partidpal^g studenta 
ara Don Datomaii. Lupe Garda, 
John Sldey. Barnard FumagallL 
Don Famsworth, Melvin Matha- 
son, John Morits, Sheila Charter, 
Emma Payne, Sandra Smith, Alta 
Newell. Larry Bolden, Frank Por- 
ter, Bill Forshaa, Mary Jo Camp- 
bell, Sayadra Mathewson, Mary 
Ann Farvin, and Dennb Havens. 

' Musicd {joterludas in part two 
will include "Bless Thb Housa" 
by the Bade High School En- 
semble and "America The Beauti- 
ful" by iha Basic High Schod 
Band. 

Part three b called "They 
Laam to Govern and to ba Gov- 
erned." The Student Council b a 
streamlined model of State and 
Fadard legidaHve bodies. Rapra- 
santalivas arc eleded according 
to tha population of the various 
grades. A bill u introduced, sent 
to committee, debded on tha 
floor passed, amended, or killed 
in an effidani manner. Members 
of the Basic High School Shident 
Coundl are Eddie Johnson, pred- 
dent; Rodney Blue, vice pred- 
dant; Penny Crane, lecretary: 
Jim Swanson and Sheila Branc- 
field, senior representatives; Bet- 
ty Edmondson and David Steven- 
son, junior representatives; Joleen 
Bamstan and Rupert Sandlein. 
tophomora represantafivas; and 
Steve Sullivan. Jackie Perrin, 
and Deanna Williams, freshman 
representatives. 

Part  four,  "And  Thay  Mud 
Play," shows iha naad for physi- 
cd and mentd health, sodd ac- 
ceptance, loyalty and cooperation 
—each one a necessary compon- 
ent of our democracy which b de- 
veloped   by   an  extracurricular 
program  designed to  meat  tha 
naads of all the students.   Tha 
cast of partidpalinq students in- 
dudes Norman Craft Art Walker 
Rav Martinet, Bob Barker. Anita' 
Taylor,   Barbara   Davb.   Louba 
Mallor, Etoba Gabe, Do^a Boqut, 
Gail Scott, Jan Pipes, Gayle Md- 
nor   Mary  Ann   Purdy,   Gloria 
Wade, Darb Haverberg, Madeline 
Sullivan,   John   MiUick,   Elotoa 
Lamoreaux, Krbfine Rich, Arlana 
Colaman,   Rosbe   L<ndsey    Pat 
Mdy,   Robert   Haddon.   Frank 
Porter,  Steve   Sendldn   Dick 
Doolin,   John   Korthub,   Jane 
Boyoa. Connte GortOB. aad Uiar- 
rv McBeath. "The Blue and White 
Forever"   by   the   Basic   fflgh 
School Pap Band, will complete 
tha presentafion. 

Open house will be held in all] 
departmenti immediately follow- 
ing Ihe program, with all to d- 
tondanee invited to bispad thb 
new sdiool which b one of the 

to   ra-convane   d   Bade   lOgh 
School gymnatuhn d 8 pan. 

Tha avaalng latdoa will faa- 
tura tha iastallatioa of tha first 

 .  side d officers d the new Hand- 
ed by the Pad Exaltad Rulara of arson lodga with ceramoaiaa to 
the Las Vagu Lodga No. 14SI.     be conducted by the Past Exaltad 

Naw Henderson mambart will Rulers of both Boulder City wpd 171 "r."'"'""*'"""'' '"" 
ba initiated by tha officers of tha Las Vegas lodges. , M by tha naw organiiaiion. 
mother lodga of tha naw Hender-     When tha meeting b adjeunad 
son   orgaaixatton,   Bouldar  City dl Elks in attenadnea will ba 
Elks Lodga lOSl   Officers who joined by their ladies, who wiU 
will assid with tha iaitiatioa ara be guaste of tha Handartoa Elka 
Exalted  Ruler W.  Phil Noble;' Lodga at a coektaU party ia 8L 

Tha future home of thi i 
Handarson Elks Lodge, 19S| 
ba the former Carver Paii| 
minbtrafion Building, This i 
tare will ba completely rn 

All dhnit members to tht 
arsqa Lodga are again «i 
to pay their dues to H 
tattler d 7 Arkansas beiott 
day. 

Burkholdar Find. (yRLS HAGUE BENFIT FASHIOI 

Pictured In Life 
While thufflbing throut^ tha 

March 14th edition of Life, Hend- 
erson School Prindpd Lyd 
Burkholdei was turpritad to find 
a picture lif hb aon-in-law Dr. 
George Lindesmith on page 13 of 
the magaiiiia. 

Dr. Lindesmith. former locd 
athletic dai', who b tha son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Uadasmith of 
314 Nebzaskk. b praaantly sta- 
tioned at ihe Geneva, New York 
Ab Force Base. Tha pictura ia 
Life was taken some tfane ago. 
when ha was a raddaat surgeon 
at Wedey Memorial Hospitd in 
Chicago, and appears ip an ad- 
vartbeme^ of tha Blue Shield 
Insurance Company, showtog Dr. 
Lindesmith taking « young lady's 
blood pratnua. 

Gronnd Brokea tor 
New Additioi at 
Townsite School 

Ground was broken yaslazday 
for the new 12-classroom addifion 
to tha Towniita Elamantary 
Schod at the comar of Lead and 
Atlantic Streets. 

J. A. Tiberti Conatniction Com- 
pany d Las Vegas was awarded 
a contract to construct tha naw 
buildings on the low base Ud of I 
tl77JS04» phu dtamate to tha 
amount of SSSOiN). 

Tibarti's bid wu d a cod of 
S8.50 a square fod for an approxi- 
mde 21,000 square feat of con- 
struction. 

Plans for tha additioa wara tub* 
mittad by Millar. Wiboa. Smith, 
and Turner, architads and aagi- 
noers assodded. Tha construction 
will be of Bnger-typa masonry. 

Tha new 20 classroom Park Vil- 
lage School to Vidory Villaga b 
also under construction and with 
tha naw addition to Townaitf 
School will provide aa addifiond 

Powderpuff Lc 
Bowlers 

Buy Block at Pc 
Members 

Powderpuff 
of   the  H«pd( 
Bowling Leagi 

The tlOO wardrobe, to ba 
awarded d Sunday's fashion 
show d Bask High School, b BOW 
on dbplay in tha window of; 
Dasartwaar. Mr. aad Mrs. Laon- 
ard Alkison. ownara of tha dora. I 
are donating tha wardrobe to as- 
sbi the Girb League of tha high ,   ^        ...   u    ,• - i 
school in their project to raba lf"*,T''*,L- -   ^^ """'''"I 
money for the Youth Canter.      | ^'^•^ City Bowl voted to f 

a nama imprinted block 
The show, which darta at 3 locd twlnuning pool. Tht t 

pjn„ will faahua summer stylet to pay for tha block will Ut 
from Dasartwear, modeled by out of ihe Jaague's prize m 
members of the Girl's League, 
Mrs. Robairt Ravens will ba ia 
charge of the show, atsided by 
Miu Gndovidb sponsor of tha 
Gbl's League. Margarat Pitta b 
in charge of iickata. which naay 
be purchased from Girl's League 
members or d the door. 

Two swim suits, also donated 
by Desartwaar. will ba awarded 
to the girl telUng the mod tkk 

Dr. Harry West 
Nominated to Hi 
Basic VFW Post 

Dr. Harry West was nuw 
Commander d the Veieru 

eta to the show d 114)0 ead»; anAll^^^ ^"* ^""^ ^°" 
the one selling the mod wardrobe 
tickete at 50 oenb. 

High school studanb will prdi^ 
sent an entertaining program dur- 
ing intermisdon with the Swing 
Willies and  Mrs.  Ethd  Jilbart 

the recent nomination of ( 
Others who were nominate 

serve lor the coming year i 
Ralph Burk, Jack Pherigo, | 
Henry Pfeiffer, senior vice i 
mander; Robert Miller andJ^ 
Weller, junior vice comma 

providtog the mudc. Tha diow Kenneth    McEachern 
will ba held in tha high tcbod 
multipurposa room. 

32 dasprooms for Haadartoa atu- 
dents. 

Party Planned for 
Elks 

Ladles Saturday 
H Freak—PARTY PLANNED .... 

Elks ladies, induding wivaa of 
tha members of the new Hepdw- 
son Lodga 1050 and vldtiag elkt, 
will be guesta of the Henderaea 
lodge 

VFWAuiliar* 
WM$ nandits 
Of District Naad 

Entertainers to 
Be Feature off 
Church Dinner 

Tbe annud ham dinner of the 
Women's Aatodation of the Com- 
munity Clllirdi win feature en- 
tertainment by the Clark County 
Boyt. Included in thb murical 
sroup are Ltoyd Kindt Smoker 
Bud, and Lou. 

Advance tkketa nay be pur- 
chased by cdlin< Mrs. Radiei 
Smith d FR 4-8238. according to 
an aonouncement by Ethel JU- 
bart, president of the asiodation. 

d a cocktail party to IL 

the side and second to BOB. l» HI th. i«..i wu. ». "JTZTJ^ 
equipment and stafL thdr iattaUattoa 

Bethrothal of PopoJar YOIBO Locaf 
Coflilo Aanoneed hy Hor Pareits 
NOTICE OP SPECIAL PUBUC 

"EETIHO OF CITY COUNCIL 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
<l>d a Spadd PubUe Maatlag of 
*he City Couadl d the City of 
Henderson, Nevada baa baea 
cdlad for 20lh day of Mardt 1»88, 

9 to 7 JO p jn. on Tuetday Match. tha Justlc. Of tha Peace Buildlag, 

Kidman Lodge No. 460. It 

One of the major itomt to Oa 
davalapmeut d a manmsinily In- 
to a Ctty b tha eoBdag af tadow 

«e.Tka 

netwotopofOcanoflhaaaw 
tocal lodre, Don Datooad aad 
D»»U Pitta, hat bean nambm 
of the order <or many yean hcv- 
in« belonged to Ely lodge bafow 
BodBg aonii and Jdataf   tlia 

aad Eartirl BouUar City graup, 

and many more have worked for 
aeverd yean to gd the kicd 
kidge darted. 

• Id ef waa* 

•aattaafaayitaateeii 
ay ftal immn kMa  m 

to said City, for tha purpoaa d 
thea aad Oare conddering the 
adoptioB of a Basdution for an 
aaargaacy loan for mualdpd 
purpeaas. 

HARRY E. PARSONS 
CttyOark 

VFW Attxilbry Dbtrid Prad- 
deat Edna Newell commended 
the locd orgadtation for itawork 
aad growth during tha past yaar, 
whan she mada an official vblt 
hare on March 10. Abo an honor- 
ad guad was Dapartmant Juaicr 
Vica Praddaat Opd Bruaar.  ^ 

Mrs. Newell invited membeta 
of the Auxiliary to attend the djt^ 
trict meeting to be held on May 
22 in the VFW dubrooms" in Vic- 
tory Village. An invitation wat 
also received to attend the joint 
inttallation of Fred S. Penningtoa 
Pott and Auxiliary on April 1. 

A letter from Jimmy Hullum, 
concessions chairman for Hender- 
son Industrial Days, extendii^ 
the privilege of again operating 
the hot dog and cold drink con- 
cession. This wu accepted »»y the 
members. , 

A report on the essay oontaat 
waa given. Five entriet on the 
topic "What CivU Defente Meant 
To Me" have been received. Tb» 
winning entry hat not yet been 
deterpiined. 

qui 
master; Robert W. Lee and I 
Seigfried, chaplain; and Jai 
French, surgeon. 

Jimmie H^Jllum, present ( 
mander of the, post, Ralph 1 
and Donald Urquhart weres 
ed as three year trustees | 
William Cannon, Jacic Ph( 
and Don Dawson for the i 
nent home committee. 

New  members   John 
James R. Brown Donald Ml 
son, and Charles O. Swilti 
taken into the post. 

During Henderson Indui 
Days, May 6, 6, and 7 the| 
will participate by operatii 

• pop com concession, it ^ffl| 

Mr. and Mrt. Harold B Rav J r?J^l "** member, Opd Pay 

830 Nebraska AvenJf L^an"! STed'^th: ohlKn "" '^ '^ 
nounced the engagement of their     '      •_«Wi««tion. 

Idded. 
Members voted   to wiiej 

Clark county legislators 
'them to ex»t all possible i 
ence in the  establishment! 
southern branch of the Util 
sity of Nevada.  Answering 
remarks of one member 
legblature  that the money] 
needed in expanding the can 
in Reno, the local group saidi 
in their opinion buildings! 
in which to hold calsses,' 
more important and should! 
set aside for improvement ol| 
present campus. 

Pep Band Lau( 
For 

^ Success In Re' 

Membert of the Welcome 
Wagon Bridge CTub. met Monday 
e^enmgatthehomeofPatBam- 
WM to play cards and admire 
Pd't beautiful Infuit daughte 
Tftote attending were Bettv R^' 
2f^f, Stoddid ILSS^B^ 
"*-"'*-^ Md "dtmmy-o«S7 

daughter, Nancy Ann Dill to 
Alick J. Mackie, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Mackie of 633 Burtoa 
Street. 

Mlts Dili wu graduated from 
Basic High School with the class 
of 1054. She wa3 a member of the 
Girb Athletic Association, head 
cheer leader, a member of ttu 
BHS Chorus and Septette, and 
was chosen homecoining queen 
for the year li^. She attended 
the University of Nevada last fall 
and b presently employed at Ron- 
Zone's of Lu Vegas. 

Mackie b a graduate of Bade 
High School and tha Univardty 
of Nevada where he raoaivad his 
degree in chembtry. He wat a 
member of the Chembtry Club, 
Lambda Delta Sigma and Phi 
Sigma Kappa tratimtty. 

Tlie popular young couple-hava 
td April 22 u thair wedding data 
and ara plaaalag a fibart hotMgr- 
moon. 

A new slate of officers will be 
nommated and elected at the 
medmg^ofAprUo. itwaaan. 

FoUowing the meeting, potluck 
lunch  was served  to mS«a 
and guests. The sunshine gift wat 
won byjrfary Jo Todd. 
Ed^"* were Dbtrict Preddent 
Edna NeweU, Boulder City Aux- 
UJ«y President Ruth MoJe, v" 
J!Lr^"'^.*^ Florence Sleeper 

PTMident Opal Brunner  Evelyn 

Foster, Pauline Waters, Ettella 
Sparks    AlU   Skdtum,   X^al 

and Betty North of Lat Vagi.. 

Slen"?^?'*? ^^^ HullIS Ellen InUoA Mae Sparki, bn 
Hdl Rubyiee Derrick, RmoS 
^\ Mary stephenj SSril 
"«»hawr Phyiib ^tar. PS 

»J«uu^ Kay Cr«by. Lulu'irJS. 

JoToddtadlUttBlSritoST 

R«)»l 

Tha  Bade  High   School 
Band was highly  compl 
by PibKipd John Dool*r 
he retimed from the ti>i» 
katball leumament in 

lUs ootdaading muiieal 
of 10 boys and girls mad* 
of Ouix sdiool work in ' 
aad atraad money for lb* 
Raae liy washing cars i»° 
aeriag a dance. According 
prtac^aL   Pep   Band O' 
eoadudad thamielves m 
BibaMe   way   and   added 
eolaa  to  tha   toumamid 
thdr musicd telectioni. 

ChMvli to Elect 
Halt Sunday EntJ 

Haw eflleert d the ^^ 
CcouBttBliy Church will t 
ad at tha anaud congr«< 
BiaatlagtobaheWinihii 
•aaetaary aext Sundar •> 

In addition to the <l«ii*J 
portt will ba given by a" "^ 
and organlzaUons of the 
accordlof to an announcetn 
Mrs.  Ithel JUbert, pref 
tha   WOBMD'i   AssociaWfr 
•MnbM* «f tha congrept^l 
tfftad0bi4p(«Mi>^ 
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ew Elks lodge Starts 
Ml 80 On Charter Roll 

«ft a charter roll exc^ 
'local men, Henderson L^ 

1956 of the Benevobnt, Pro- 
^ e Order of Elks, was insa- 
i Saturday in the high sdiOol 

J,asium. A crowd of sav«r^ 
.dred attended,   includUa 

I lodge, district and dda aa- 
jioD officeri and mambera 

to all lodges in N«"<»«"V>* 
„ of others elsewhere, todud- 

one from  New  York  City 
jdge No, 1. 
\i institution rite was eoa- 
K«i b» PER Don Shaver, rf 

.district deputy grand waUed 
J, for Nevada thb year, asdtt- 
b, PER Mike FondL otUf 
iDeputv Grand Esquiraj m 
Gilbrealh, Las Vegas 148t. 

Bident of the  Nevada  State 
association. Deputy   Grand 
ng Knight; PER Laonard 

n^ Boulder City 1681 Daputy 
Md Loyal Knight; PER Chart- 

Widner, Boulder City Ittt. 
puty Grand Lecturing Kdght, 

. PER Carl Merrill, Bouldar 
1682, Deputy Grand Saera- 

•his was followed by tha intro- 
.lion of ihe 64 Elks anteripa 

new lodge as charter mam- 
, on dimit,  and election   of 

Inderson lodge's first set of of- 
m:  Don   DetomasL   Exaltad 
ler;   Darrell   Pitb.   Leading 
ight;   George   UUom,    Loyal 
jghl; Chester George, Leciur- 

Knight;   Henry   Hostettler. 
:etary; David Malcolm, Treat- 

In; Earl Davis, Tiler Charlaa 
uevorthy, William Bowdaa. Al- 

I Starr, George Treem and Dr. 
nes French, irudeas. 

I Appointive officers announced 
by Pdomad ware Lewb Win- 
ningham, esquiie: George Mono- 
ban, chapldn; Roy Dalaney, or- 
ganist and Roy Chandler, inner 
guard. 

A clatt of 113 new candidates, 
sdd to be the largest in the hu- 
tory of the order in Nevada, was 
initiatad for tha naw lodga by tha 
officers of tha Boulder City 
Lodge. Following initiation the 
group recessed to the Boulder 
City Elks dub for a buffet dinner, 
returning in tha evening for the 
Indallation d officers. 

Paat Distrid Daputy Grand Ex- 
alted Ruler Al Prodor. of Las 
VagaSv conducted these ritas as- 
sbted by past exalted rubrs of 
Las Vegas and Bouldar City 
ledges; Oscar Bryan. Ed Gil- 
bredh. Don Ashbaugh, Laonard 
Davb, Carl MarrilL Chester Wid- 
ner, Merle Saga and others. 

Sidney Robinson. Grand {.oyal 
Knight from Reno lodge No. 597. 
addressed tha, group, noting the 
unusud character of tha occasion, 
saying thai in all hb years as an 
Elk ha never before had dtended 
the institution of a new lodge. 

Gifb from the other ni;ia lodges 
in Nevada were presented to the 
new lodge. 

Delegations of members and d- 
ficers from Nevada's lodges and 
the "ancador" lodges of No. 1956 
—Kiagman 468. Las Vegas 1468, 
and Boulder City 1682 — were 
present for the event. 

Followmg the installation, the 
Elks and thair ladies were guests 
d Las Vegas lodge at a buffet 
and todd hour. 

iual Cookie Sale Bein« Held 
he Annual Girl Scout Cookia 

te is underway. Browdas and 
1 Scouts will be seen all over 
nderson from March 26 through 

9, selling  Burry   Biscuit 
npany's, four flavor sandwich 

^mes—cookies filled with choc- 
«, vanilla, custard and lemoa 

^me centers, for 50c a box and 
freshest of peanub for tha 

D< price, 
the Frontier Girl Scout 

kuncil, 2000 girls will seek a 
al of selling 15,600 packages 
ring the annual sale, derived to 

Unusual Meeting 
Hour 

Planned by Vestry 
The Vesfery of St llmdhy'i 

Episcopal Church will ba expe^- 
menting with a new meeting day 
and time when they convene for 
an April meeting. Because of the 
difficulty in finding a night of the 
week which is convenient for 
everyone of the Vestry to meet 
it was decided at ihe March meet- 
ing that they would meet the first 
Saturday of each month at 7 aan. 
for f celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, to be followed by a 
light breakfast and a business ses- 
sion to start around 8 a.m. 

According to Father "Bob" 
Cochrane; if this works, St. Timo- 
thy's will be one of the few 
churches in the entire country, 
and the only one in Nevada, do- 
ing this. 

Memlyrs of the Vestry are 
Warden Elbert Smith, vestrymen 
Art Harszy, Royal Haverber, Chet 
George, I. S. Richardson, Sr.. Jack 
Edwards, Bill Close and the pros-, 
ident of St Ann's Guild, Miriam 
Giles. 

DEDiCATKNI 
ISSUE POPULAR 

The circulation of tha Hender- 
son Home News reached a naw 
high last week with copies of tha 
Basic High School Dedication edi- 
tion mdled to friends and rela- 
tives in dl parb of the country 
by Henderson residents. 

The demand was antidpated 
and anyone wishing extra copiM 
of thb edition, with its pictures 
and stories of our beautiful naw 
high schooL may obtain them by 
calling at our office, 6 Pacific 
Street 

Hendersonians are proud of thb 
wonderful new school; and justly 
so, for in no way is the story of 
the" growth and progress of our 
city more accurately relded than 
in the story of our schoob. 

We of the Home News stdf ara 
grateful to School Superintendent 
Lyd Burkholder for hu words of 
appredation to the pubUshers of 
your home town paper dupng the 
dedication ceremomes. 

FIVE CENTS 

Main Water Line Cut, 
Conservation Asked 

»*».^.,«,, 

keep the "outing" in scouting; 
for each troop will retain 5c from 
every package sold for some out- 
door activity this spring. 

The cookie sale not only pro-j 
vides the fieces-ary funds for 
carrying on the scout program it 
provides excellent training for 
girls. It helps them learn how to 
handle money carefully, how to 
approach customers politely, how 
to explain Scouting to their 
friends and neighbors and how to 
put their laws and promise Into 
action. 

Worry Zenof f • .. * 

A 

r""»«. 

' derelcp 

Those of us who toU d hindag out thb newspaper for you 
« each week have bean thinkhtg of late that our reward prob- 
1 »oni come untU we get to heaven. And we wondered whether 

.wailing lo gat there wu worth tha rough days we've been a- 
P»uig lately, 

Udil ia,t Friday night at tha beautiful ceremony dedicding 
' Mw high school 

Dolores and I trekked into tha huge new gymnasium and look 
^w row ,eats in the bleachers next to Bart and Kay Havens, two 
,;; *"'* *•'• hi on tha early day struggle with us out here and 
>o are now plugging for KBMI advartUng. 
nc n. !P *"'•* "PW^T with tha prominent guesb for the eve- 
pg. The bleachers fillad likewba-with home towners as proud u 

"«s over the school that approximates a UltU university in 
'«!> beauty end uiiUty. 

Then Lyal Burkholdar, tha noble man who hu dona so much 
"cp the entire dream bito a reality—took to the front oliat 
to opan the progrwa. 
•i iirst worda ware worda of coagrduldions to the home 

4ool HZT*'*''**' - "»• Hendaraon Homa News - for tha spacUl 
Nyi i«n."5 °° •*"«>" <»* *»>• P»P« wbich fadurad our last Thurs- 

W. -       P*"on»Ur ddfad hb hd to us by nama. 
• h.,« .!!! ** *'*PPy-»l»»iag thara and baing dngled out-bacause 
' dsy anT" T *» »• » "t^ pwpla working so vary hard with 
-^-mJl. V'   — ^ *»•'• "•«» «" p*P" a*®* *°^ •'^ *" 
.«J!i . "• *»* '••^ coata aad because the Vagaa papan 

, h,.7 ,." *°® »ba merchants away from ua-all we've found 
ic leeH " "°»«n«dkft-are these words of thanks from our 
«n »o r^** °"' eontinud growth of subscribers. Subacribars 
, ^^much to ua-for tt b thay wheat wa serve and about whom 

d^flrl"?". *^' ""Tor or aaa d the oouadbnan throw us fine 
. iPDrlr*'"°' '" ^'*^ *• ^^ toward ta tha community. We 
brina 7'  !'• '°' ''• know ti b tha community newspaper's Job 
•I of il     ''^'* »"»• •Wclal news of the dty as waU u the 
Sft_,h'„  • *'^« •boat bi ^ur cdvmas aad sodd Uams. 

% U Jl^r*' "• ""PW wh«i a bit of thanks our way-U ae- 
-k«. But - •PP'*e»«*«d u tha money which wa had hoped to 
»« Peool. .Tw   ••' **» ""^T WiU ootna at tha towa growt-thd 
' P«roni,ir.v "*****• *• *» •«•«• *«U •»»•'' TOUT appredation 

Vy^'»8 «he marehaatt who heap as going from week to weak. 
^ for Z  "^ »• eaal lake tha praba fo the baak aad cash 

^^.frow Ical*?!!*?"' •• •»•. totunate la having aa outdda to- 

mi* tueh a parted 
_,,. c It hi with our own 
> ham Lral Burldialdar made 

It 

•ord, 

Legion Oratorical 
HeldoiiAprH12 
Contest to be 

Basic High School students will 
participate in an oratorical con-1 
test sponsored be the American 
Legion BMI Post 40, with finals to' 
be held in the Victory Village 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. on April 12. 

Tlie public is invited to attend 
and hear the contestants and en- 
joy refreshments and a social 
hour following the contest. 

The decision to sponsor this ora- 
torical event was made at last 
week's meeting of the local post. 

A vote of confidence and sup- 
port was given L. A. Robertson, 
Department Commander, in his 
fight for veterans legislation. 

HIGH SCHOOL DEDICATIOH EVENT 
DRAWS BIG CROWD OF CITIZENS 

Buic High School wu formd- 
ly dedicated at impressive cere- 
monies conducted in the new 
high school gymnaiium on Friday 
evening with approximately 1,000 
persons in attendance. 

The Reverend Ford L. Gilbert 
pastor of the Community Church, 
opened the program with a pray- 
er of dedication, followed by the 
introduction of school offidab by 
Master of Ceremodes Lyd Burk- 
holder, Henderson School Super- 
intendant In introducing mem- 
bers and put members of Lu 
Vegu Educational District num- 
ber two, Burkholder pdd high 
tribute to ftoae who have done 
so much toward making thb naw 
school a reality. Present from Lu 
Vegas were: Sherwin Garsida, 
Beda Cornwall. R. J. Ronsone. Dr. 
C. W. Woodbury, MiUon Keefer, 
and former members Dr. Quan- 
nah S. McCaU. Jack Pettitti. I. R. 
Crandall, R. O. Gibson, and Dr. 
J. D. Smith. R. Guild Gray, Super- 
intendent of Educdiond Distrid 
number two, Walter D. Johnsoa 
retiring superintendent Assem- 
blywoman Maude Frailer, former 
superintendent, George Harrb, as- 
sulant superintendent and J. 
Harold Brinley, usislant superin- 
tendent were also introduced. 

Burkholder also expressed 
thanks to the state school offidab 
Miu Roxia Copenhaver and Glen 
Duncan and gave credit to the 
building contractors Alfred! 
Brown Corutruction Company, 
Ben 0. Davey, T. G. Knockan- 
hauer. Nevada Nursery, Joan Win- 
ningham landscape archited, and 
Miller, Wibon, Smith, and Turner. 

Henderson School Board mem- 
bers introduced were Chuter T. 
Sewell, Mrs. Charles ..Butler, 
James Gibson, E. D. Hickman, and 
N. D. Van Wagenen. For their 
work for Henderson Schoob, trib- 
ute was abo pdd to the Ide Ed. 
Joyce and Preston Austin, former 
board member now ruiding in 
Kansas. 

High School Principd John 
Dooley and Vice Principd Estu 
McDoniel were introduced, and 
Burkholder gave a brief outline 
of tha hidory of Bade High 
School and told of the work in- 
volved in financing and building 
tha new school plant 

Members of ihe high school 
teaching stdf were presented, in- 
cluding: John Bedty, Lester 
Burgward, May Carpeder, Ger- 
trude Dedrick, Ray FausaL War- 
ren Frank, William GalUngar, 
Hsael Gibson, Joanne Gndeyich, 
Paby Hubon. Alex Kennedy, 
William Luedtke, Robert Lunt 
Martha MUick, Marioria Pack, 
Charlu Rasmic, Dorothy Robfa- 
son. Sy SchMta. John Shaw, Ed- 
ward Shellinger, Don Smith. John 
Tartan, Marian Walker, Judith 
Warner. Margaret Welli, Chap- 
man Wooten, and Mary Sue 
Youngblood. Members d the 
spedd service ddf Introduced 
were Ida BaUe Riggias. John 
Morgan, Ruth Compton, Ruth 
Belt June Bradford. Diana Barg- 
enmeyer, and Curtb Compton. 

Other faculty members who 
wara Uded on the program arat 
Pay Galloway. Charles Schwar. 
Larry Aodersoa, Rdph Newell, 
William MdhewsoB, Max Bosaa, 
Jaasb Canada. StaUa Watseei, 
Marie   Thomas.  Ebia  SeadeUa, 

Many, Inc. 
Operations 
Resume 

With the breaking down d all 
wage negotiations to and tha three 
weeks old strike, offidab of Maa- 
gainese Inc. announced that pro- 
duction would ba resumed on aa 
operationd basb at the plant 
starting today. 

F. A. McGodgla, vice pred- 
dent said that no agraaaiMit was 
reached on the wage dispute d a 
meeting with a condlidor lad 
week. The company lut wade 
sent letters to all employes i» 
viting them to return to work by 
tomorrow with the alternative of 
having theb positions fillad by 
others. 

A copy of the totter b printed 
in an advertisement on tha back 
page of thb newspaper. 

All Henderson roaidaab ara re- 
quested to cooperate in tha con- 
servation of water beginning at 
3 am. thb morning aad contiira- 
ing for tha next 4t hours, or un- 
til Thursday moraiag, according 
to an announcement by Chid Jld- 
ministrativa Officer George 
Traam and BMI Manager Juliaa 

\Moen. 
Duriag thb thne the W pipe 

Uae serdng the City of Henderson 
and BMI planb with water, will 
be cut to bisert a take-off for the 
Las Vagu VaUay Water Dbtrid 
line. 

If all raddenb refrain from 
yard watering, it b believed by 
both Moore and Traam thd there 
wiU be suffident water for house- 
hold and other necessary purposes 
and no hardship will ba sufferYi 
by anyone during the time the 
supply b cut off. 

IMuehleisen Back 
On Job 

After Sick Leave 
City Building Inspector Herman 

Muehleiien returned to hU deak 
d dty hall on Monday after a 
three months leave of absence 
made necessary by aiajor surgery. 

During Muahleiaan's absence 
Frank Barrett served u actmg 
Building Inspector. Effective 
April 1, Barrett wiU take over hb 
new duties as health inspector 
under Wally Newcomb. head of 
the dty health department 

More than 100 students partid- 
pated in the program which open- 
ed with The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" by the Buic High School 
Band and the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag with audience partld- 
pation followed by "Bless Thb 
Housa" sung by the ensemble and 
"America the Baautifd" by the 
band. 

A colorfd pageant wu pre- 
seded with pantomime acts de- 
picting the hidory, educationd 
and extra - curricular activities. 
and student govommed. Super- 
intendent Burkholder and Prind- 
pd Dodey adad u narrdors for 
the pageant 

Studanb partidpating indudad: 
Don Datomut Lupe Garda. 

John Staley, Barnard FumagallL 
Don Farpsworth, Melvin Maxwell 
John Morits, Shalia Chester. Em- 
ma Payne, Sandra Smith, Alta 
NeweU, Larry Bdden. Frank Por- 
ter, Bill Forshee, Mary Jo Camp- 
beU, Sandra Mathewson. Mary- 
anna Parvia Dennb Havana. 

Norman Craft Art Walker. Ray 
Martinei, Bob Barker, Anita Tay- 
lor, Barbara Davis, Louisa Mallor, 
Eloise Gebe, Donna Bogut Gail 
Scott, Jan PipM. Gayle Mainor, 
Maryanna Purdy, Gloria Wade, 
DarU Haverberg. Madeline Sulli- 
van, John Milliek. Eloise Lamor- 
eaux, Kristine Rich, Artona Cda- 
m^n, Rosine Lindsay. Pat Eddy, 
Robert Haddon, Frank Porter, 
Steve Sandlein, Dick Doolin. John 
Jorthuis. Jane Boyca. Con ale 
Gorton. Sherry McBeath. 

Members of the Student Coun- 
cil partidpathig ware: 

Eddie Johnson, praddaat; Rod- 
ney Blue, vice piasideat> Penny 
Crane, secretary; Jim Swaaaea 
and Sheila Brancfiald. senior rep- 
santativaei Betty Ednoadsoa aad 
David Stevenson. Judor rapra- 
santativai: Jdaen Bamstan aad 
Rupert Sendldn, sophomera rap- 
aentativM! aad Steve SalBvaB, 
Jackb Perrin. aad Daanaa Wil- 
liams,  fraahraaa rearaeantatlvaa. 

"The Blue and White Poravar" 
by the Pep Band doaed the cere- 
moaiaa. 

Following tha program tbaaa hi 
attendance viaited tha various 
elatarooat whara apaa hoaaa wat 
hdd. aad an}eyad reJanhmtati 
aarvad ia tha maUparpaaa teem 
by the Wgk Sdiool Parent 
•fiirhtc AiaoBlaHow 

Hallohan Named 
To Head 

Cancer Campaign 
Jack Hallohan. owner of tha 

Ajax Trandar Company hu been 
appointed Henderson chairman 
for the aimud cancer drive, to ba 
conducted in ApriL President 
Eisenhower and members of Con- 
greu set thb month for tha 
nationd cancer drive. 

Plans are now being made for 
the annud drive here with Frank 
Plasha serving u chairman of ttie 
industrid planb and Charles 
Hoffman chairman in charge of 
the business plaoea. 

The wheels were stuied 
turning by the Oty Coim« 
cU hut night for the hoM-^ 
ihghere of a Bond dectSonT 
probably for half-a-millioD 
dollar*, h) the near future 
to raiae funds for the nec- 
eaaary improrementa to the 
vrater and sewer systems 
and other municipal fadli- 

ties. _ __ 1 
The Council pTins to 

take action of the matter 
at the regular session next- 
Monday night 

The action was a com* 
plete switch from the con* 
tempUted plans at the 
special session, called last 
night so Councilman Paul 
Dickover, home on leave 
from a Veteran's hospital, 
could attend. The arrival of 
Dickover had hsen awaited—- 
to th(5 Coimcil could take 
action, requiring a onani- 
motu vote, on a fian to 
borrow $250,900 from die 
State of Nevada to make 
the mandatory replace- 
ments and extensions of— 
the utilities to meet needs 
in the Park-ViUage area, 
the new Valley View sec- 
tion, the high school urea, 
Pittman and elsewhere, 

A motion had been made 
to stek the State kMin, but 
not acted upon, when a 
stranger w h 0 identified 
himself as Lauren W. 
Gibbs, from Salt Lake Cty, 
aroie. 

Tou might get $20,000 
on a loan," he said, ''But if 
you ask for the amount you 
need youll be told, after 
awaiting isveral weeks, 
that'tb- State can't give it 
to you." 

He then explained die 
revenus bond sokrtioo 
and the Council, aft^r con- 
siderable favorable discus- 
sion, deferred final action 
until next Monday. 

^^^^*^«%«%«««mm«««mm««W«mm«««%« 

Chenicil Society 
To Hear Illinois 
Professor Speak 

Dr. G. L. Clark wiU speak be- 
fore the March 29th maetifig of 
the American Chemicd Sodaty 
Boulder Dam Section at Lake 
Mead Lodge. Dinner will be 
served d 7 pjn. with Dr. Clark's 
lecture to follow d S o'dodc 

Dr. Clark is Professor of Chem- 
istry at the University of Illinois 
and is presently touring the wed 
with his wife and daughter and 
lecturing before various A.C.S. 
sections. His talk here will be on 
"The 60th Anniversary of Ront- 
gen Rays." 

According to an armouncement 
by George Stewart, A.C.S. Presi- 
dent, Joel H. Hildebrand will visit 
this section early next fall. This 
will be the first official visit of 
the president to the Boulder Dam 
Section and all members are 
looking forward to the event Pro- 
fessor Hildebrand is world fam- 
ous as a chemist and as a teacher 
of chemistry. His time is mudi in 
demand and the local section feeb 
very fortimate to have a visit 
promised. 

Hal Wurder, chairman, and hb 
committee are presently working 
on the aimual "Career Day" ac- 
tivities to be annouiKed at Basic 
High Sdiool, it wu reported. 

Hearty Meals oi 
School Meiis for 
LBich This Week 

students at Basic High School 
and Townsite Elementary School 
will be served the following huich 

'menu thu week, according to an 
announcement by Ida Belle Rig- 
gins, in charge of tiic school lunch 
profram. 

Tuesday's entree wiU be beet 
with potatoes, complimeQtad by 
cranberry sauce, edery sticks, 
French bread, and peach cobblw. 

Chili Beans will be Wedens-; 
day's main dish, with carrot, 
apple, and celery salad, com I 
hread, and pineapple rice pud-i 
ding. j 

Hamburgers on buna will be 
featured on Thuraday, aarvad 
with madicd poUtoet aad gravy 
and fruit jeUo. I 

Friday the main dbh will ba' 
macaroni and dMaaa, aarvad with] 
combination aalad, paaa, aad 
oranga and gravatruk aaettooa. 
MUk tiivMd «Mi all      ' 

Don Ashbaugh'a ... 

No>Ar.  . . 
I'll Tell One 

The smile on Basic Baseball 
Coadi John Tartan's faoa b not 
advertising Papaodant Tha guy's 
got a right to be happy. A couple 
d weeks ago. jud wbaa ha waa 
woaderiag about tha catching 
spot oa hb team, the good f airiee 
moved Bob Pack's family to 
Henderson. Result—ha gd a pep- 
pery'vateraa first striag backat^ 
from the Ea^aa. _  

here "always" point the fingtt at 
airmen and officers if thay do 

' anything wrong—the headlines a^ 
ways use the words Two Air- 
men Hurt in Crash" or somettiing 
similar, he said. On the contrary. 
he pointed out, the rest of us, if 
we have an accident get by with 
"Crash on Boulder highway in- 
jures two," or some other head- 
line anonymity. 

Peck changed into a Bask uni- 
form and fitted right into tiie re- 
ceiving spot where an experien- 
ced man was needed to handle 
the tough slanU of Al Albrechtsen 
and Ray Martinez, the ace vet- 
eran hurlers for the Wolves. Basic 
is gonna find that the volatile 
little ex-Eagle quartert>ack, bask- 
etball forward and baseball catdi- 
er b small but mighty in an ath- 
letic way. Tlie Boulder kids, 
moaning hu loss, have no doubt 
about him being able to mitt the 
hot pitches of the Lobo twirlers— 
he's had experience recdving 
those of Bob Patterson, BouUer 
ace who, with Martinez and Al- 
brechtsen, is rated the class of ^e 
prep pitching ranks in these parts. 

But bold your hoiaas kids, thd 
ain't alll Tartan yaaiarday grad- 
ed Doug Lottridga back from 
SaU Lake, wheia ha BMvad with 
hb family last suminar. Thara waa 
weeping aad wailiag among local 
f aaa whan tha big. blaad baakat- 
hdl aad basabdl star departed 
tbaaa parts. U was addhig Joy to 
previous happiaaea for Tartaa to 
dbeovar thd tha LettrUfaa wara 
moving back bare, with Deag. of 
course, raaatariag Baale hglk. ba- 
Luuiat. sa taltfli^ Baak Ugh. ba- 
vataraa latlanaaa hard-UttiBg 
fizd hMtaaa aad )ad aboot 
rounda tha Walvaa hito tha 
itiOBgMt ketaahida outfit ever to 
wear tha Bhaa aad Whtta. 

Tartan't keeping hu fingers 
crossed, though, hoping hu luck 
doeant turn. 

Thara waa a budMl d tnth bi 
Malar John OYrtaa't talk d 

iry lad Priiay - aapadally 
whaa ha laaMrkod that tha bars 
tf MBa ptadkaBr »M In a ^taaa 
haaaa ahtaaiat tbmff la pobtte. 

Ha poiatad out that the papara 

He's right hM. Ha peialad eat 
that with 4500 cars oo HaOb ab 
base, it b not uausod Ibat oaa' 
occauoaally shoold baap iato 
traffic trouble — bat ha poialad 
out for the first raontht of thb 
year not a tingle air base car was 
mixed nn in acddant Piatty good, 
don't you think? 

The base officiab have clamped 
down stringently to make die 
boys saf*^-driving minded. For in- 
stance, if an airman g»ts tossed 
into the civilian pokey these days 
he's considered AWOL until he 
Cets l>ack to camp—then he does 
further penance for being away 
without leave, goes before a base 
traffic board which investigates 
his case—and may lam on more 
extra grief — and to driver's 
school. 

Sa kMk fdfca, tha aaxt 
the papers aela that aa 
has had a ciash doa't 
Thoaa craay ab base Uda ara 
always gatthig wracked — thay 
ought to taka 'em off Oa U^ 
way." 'Tala't so. Thay ar 
papers have Just made It 
that way. 

A big base lib- NdUs b bound 
to have a few bums among its 
personnel. But just like here—or 
an>nivhere — the bums cause the 
trouble and good kids suffer for 
it. Don't forget that these days 
they're dragging 'em into a^rvice 
u soon as they get out of high 
school. Those kids out there—for 
the most part — are just like 
voun^ters in any hi^ school, 
mostly nice lads from hanaa lika 
your own. 

A Id of fiMOB ara 
Baleha aoaae d 
awfoBy happy to 
Biwthdrawad 
fivauifalyaaaa 

ba 
fdks 
that 
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